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Abstract

The perfomance of spring maize is severely hampered by high temperature at reproductive

phase causing marked reduction in grain yield. Early sowing of spring maize can be a good

adaptivc approach however causes low temperature exposrue to germinating seeds and young

seedlings, thus being detrimental to early planting Exogenous application of natural and

synthetic antioxidants, osmoprotectants, and plant homones may induce tolerance against

temperature constraints. For this purpose, a se es of expe ments were condLlcted to explore

the potential of moringa Ieaf extract (MLE' 3%), sorghlrm water extract (SWE, l0 ml L-t)'

ascorbic acid (ASA, 50 mg L r), salicylic acid (SA, 50 mg L') and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2'

2 gM) as seed priming or foliar agents. These go\\-th prcmoting substances (GPS) were

optimized for chilling tolerance as seed priming agents by using their all possible

combinations under laboratory conditions and further evaluated in a uire house study' On thc

basis of germination potential, seedling vigour, o-amylase activit'v and sugar contents; Iour

most promising combinations (MLE+H2O2, SWE+ASA' ASA+SA+H,O2 and

SWE+ASA+SA+HrOr) $'ere sclected for fufiher assessment under field conditions as seed

priming or foliar agents at early and optimum so\\'ing dates. During field experiments, GPS

were exogenously applied through seed soakings in lirst experiment; in second expeiment as

lbliar spray at critical growth stages of the crop; and in third expcriment! a comhination oI

seed priming and foliar application tas appraised. A11 seed soakings enhanccd chilling

tolerance, improved emergence and seedling vigour over control and water soaked seeds'

Foliar application of GPS successfully peNuaded heat tolerance in both so$ings. improved

crop growth with enhanced physiological and biochemical attributes' Combined application

of GPS as seed priming and foliar application proved mosl succcsslul in confening better

crop thermotolerance through improved antioxidant defence system $ith greater crop $o\&1h

and grain yield. Though all GPS provided better att butes in every experiment hut maximum

improvement was linked with MLE+H2O2 and SWE+ASA.
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CHAPTER # 1

INTRODUCTION

Plants have to face different tlpes of environmental issues which make up their micro and

macro environment. The deviations in these factors from their optimum levels arc

detrimental to plants and cause stesses (Jones and Jones, 1989). These stesses are of two

types i.e. abiotic and biotic. The abiotic stresses include drought, salinity, water iogging and

temperature while the biotic stresses are due to living organisms i.e. insects, pests bacteria,

viruses and fungi ctc. Sometimes, plant may havc to face a combinalion of such shcsses'

Amongst abiotic stesses tempelature extremes have been proved very drastic lbr planl

growth and development (Munns and -tester, 2008) resulting in direct conflict with the

escalating population and creating a major challenge for maintaining constant world food

supplies (Mahajan and Tuteja, 2005).

Maize (Zea mays L) is a signilicant food and feed crop of the planet. In Pakistan, it is one of

the impofiant cereals and orders third al1er wheat and ce. The area under its cultivation is

about 1.083 million hectare with amual production of 4.271 million Mg while an average

yield is 3.94 Mg ha't (GoP, 2012-13). Maize provides raw material for agro based industry

and a number of products (Balasubramian and Palaniappan, 2001). Among its derivalives'

seed cake is an esteemed constituent of livestock ard poultry l'eed. Com oil is utilized in food

preparation, salad dressing, bakery commodities. oleomargarine and pharmaceuticals. Its

starch is used in bio-fuel production (Dhugga,2007), making cellophane. plastics. clothc

dying, paper manufacturing and paper boards, photographic films zurd hide tanning. Maizc

grain is rich in nutritional valuc since it encloses starch (70-75olo), protein (8-10%) and oil (4-

5%) with vast applications (Boyer and Hannah, 1994)

Maize is a photoperiod insensitive crop al1d can be gro*n throughout the year (Vcma.

2011). In Pakistan, it is mostly grown twice a year i.e. autumn and sp ng (.Peween et al-,

2011). Ilowever, spring crop has higher yield potential than autumn sown crop but high

tempeEture at anthesis is a severe restraint to achieve its yield Potential (Cheilt and Jones,

1994). Maize has disconnected reproductive lloral parts which are devcloped synchronousl,v

on a singlc stem and this stage is enomously susceptible to high tempcrature and moisture

stress (Johnson and Herero, 1981; Viet e, at. 1993). Maize grain yield reduces significantly



o[ exposure to day time temperature of 38'C for 16 h (Mitchell and Petolino. 1983). High

temperature results in smaller grains and lower seed yield due to decrease in grain filling

duration (Chowdhary and Wardlaw, 1978) whereas high temperature at anthcsis also causes

pollen desiccation (Schoper e, a1., 1986). The temperature above 38"C causes pollen

desiccation (Schoper e, a/., 1986) and poor seed setting in maize (Johnson and Heffero,

1981). High temperature coupled with drought results in dmstic decrease in kemel sct

(Ramadoss et al.,2004). This heat injury becomes more pronounced through production of

reactive oxygen species (RoS) (Apel and Hirt, 2004). ROS cause oxidative damage to

va.rious cellular structures and macromolecules (Noctor and Foyor, 1998) with reduction in

esse[tial plant nutrient up take, such as potassium (Carry and Berry, 1978).

ln this scenario, early sowing of spring maize can be a good adaptive shategy to escape

though the fatal heat phase during anthesis and seed matu ty. Hor\'cver. early sowing in

spring maize causes low temperature exposure to geminating seeds and young seedlings

(Greaves. 1996). Thus, early planting of maize is detrimental because ol reduced and erratic

gemination by chilling temperature (Creaves, 1996; Afzal et a1.,2008). When the soil

temperatue is 10'C or below, it often causcs cold water imbibition stress to germinating

seeds (Cohn and Obendorl 1978) causing reduction in root $ater uplake than hanspiration

rate (Stewart et d/., 1990). This chilling injury is might be through production ofROS (Apel

and Hirt, 2004).

Therefore, the idea ofearly so'r,ing ofspring maize can only be successlul and contributes to

increased grain yield of maize if it has vigorous emergence and cold tolemnce (Rodriguez e/

a/.,2007). Seed priming has been successfully employed to improve stand establishment and

seedling vigour in many vegetables and small seeded grasses (Bradlbrd, 1986; l{eydecker

and Coolbaer, 19'77: Afzal et al., 2008;2012) and scvcral field crops like maize, whcat,

sunflower and soybean (Parera and Cantliffe, 1994a; Sadeghian and Yavari, 2004; Afzal et

a1., 2012). Primed seeds usually result in quicker emergence, more unilbrm crop stands, and

vigorous plants with better drought tolerance leading to early flowering and harvest with

greater grain yield (Wahid et a|.,200'7 a; llanis et a/., 2001a, 2001b).

Seed priming has been proved successl'ul in improving the planl perfomance undcr

unfavourable environmental conditions (Ashmf and Foolad, 2005). Secd priming enhanced



the activities of processes related to gemination by activation of ATpase as well as acid

phosphatase and RNA syntheses (Fu et a1., 1988). According to lie et al., 2002, pimtttg

improved the activities of anti-oxidative metabolites such as superoxide dismutase and

peroxidase during seed gemination. Priming accelerates cell division. transport of storage

protein and hastens speed of seed germination (De Castro et al., 2000). Seed priming

improved gemination and seedling vigour under low tempemture conditions (Janda et a1.,

1994 Afzal et al.,2008) in hybrid maize by activation ofantioxidants (Farooq e/ a/.,2009),

reduced membrane permeability and maintenance of tissue water contents (Farooq e, .r/..

2008a).

Il1 recent studies, application of natural plant growth enlancers in the 1br:rn of diluted plant

extacts has been found very effective in mitigating the adverse etTects ol abiotic stesses

(Afzal et al., 2012; Nouman el a1., 2012b; Yasmeen el a/., 2012). Moringd oleifera belongitg

to family Morangaceae is native to hopical and subtropical regions ol'Asia and Africa (Booth

and Wickens, 1988). It is highly valuable tree and revealed as a good source of antioxidants

(Klralafalla et al., 2010) due to its highly nutritious leaves which arc important source of

amino acids, B-carotene, folic acid. pyridoxine, nicotinic acid, vitamins A, B, C and E,

riboflavin, minerals and various phenolics compounds (AnEar ea al., 2007). Flavonoids,

phenols, flavonols and proanthocyanidins present in M. oleilbra leaves are of great

importance (Moyo el d1, 2012). The phenolic compounds of moringa leaf extract (MLE)

have significant ability to decompose peroxidcs, neutralize and absorb free radicals (Adedapo

et al-, 2008). Moreover, moringa leaves are also rich in zeatin which is natural cyokinin

which delays senescence of leaves during stressful environment (Foidl e/ al, 2001)

These important groMh promoting substances of MLE reduce the harml'ul impacts of

chilling and heat stress on gro\r1h, development and finally the yield of plants because these

substances cause delay in leaf senescence and reduction in reactive ox,lgcn species (Afzal el

at., 2012). It is reported that 3% foliar spray of MLE enhances thc plant grofih,

physiological and biochemical attdbutes under harsh conditions (Ali el a1.. 2011). Exogenous

application of MLE improvcd chlorophyll conlents, total phenolics. anlioxidants, leaf area,

grain weight and yield ofwheat grown in stressful conditions (Yasmeen et al '2012,2013)'



Higher plants produce a wide array of organic compormds, some ol-which have bcen

reported as agents of plant-plant intetactions and the phenomenon is termed as allelopathy

(Rice, 1984). Sorghum is an importanr allelopathic crop which has a number of allelo-

chemicals. Sorghum watet extract (SWE) is an allelopathic plant extract that has been

successfully used as foliar spray to eliminate weeds from fields of .wheat (Cheema e/ a1.,

1997), soybean (Klraliq et a1., 1999) and maize (.Cheema et al.,2004). A lot of work has bccn

done on the evaluation of allelopathtic properties of SWE for the weed suppression. On the

other hand, a little or no research work has been repofied so far on the role ofdiluted aqueous

allelopatlic chemicals/extracts in the induction of tempeEture stress tolcrance in crop plants.

Sorghum water extract (SWE) has many impotant chemical substanccs such as llavonoids,

alkaloids and phenolic acids (Einhellig and Leather, 1988). The llavenoids are involved in

the liee radical scavenging (Ishige et a1., 2001) and alkaloids arc thc precusors of plant

gowth regulators (Jaleel et a1., 2009). Recently, it has been shown that phenolic compounds,

among the plants secondary metabolites, are effective in conferring tolerance to abiotio

stresses (Wahid and Ghazanl'ar, 2006). It is reported that phenolic acids are involved in thc

defence system of plants as these acids are agents of plant defence system (Mandal et al..

2010). These chemical substances when applied through exogenous application of SWE can

reduce the detrimental effects of free radicals which are produccd in plants under stressed

conditions.

On the other hand, plants also have a number ofendogenous enzyme protection mechanisms

which provide defence against oxidative damage caused by va ous abiotic stresses. lhese

antioxidant enzymes are repofied to increase with exogenous application of SA under

drought (Waseem, 2006), ascorbic acid (ASA) under salt stress (Khan, 2007) and H2O, under

salinity in wheat (Yasrneen et al., 2013) and differcnt stresses in maize (Gong et a/., 2001).

Important enzymes which act as natual scavengers of ROS are, ascorbate peroxidasc,

catalase and superoxide dismutase (Noctor and Foyor, 1998) and non-enzymatic metabolites

like ASA (Pastori et a|.,2003), SA and low concentration of HzO: (Chen el a/ , 1993; Prasad

e/ a/., 199,1; Karpinski et al.,19971; gtard membranes from darnaging cffects ofROS (Foyer

and Noctor, 2003). Eexogenous application of thesc compounds through seed priming or

foliar spmy enhanced their endogenous levcls and abiotic stless tolerance in crop plants

(Ashraf and Foolad, 2007).



Ascorbic acid (ASA) and related enzymes like ascorbate peroxidasc (ApX) play various roles

in ma-ny physiological processes in plants, including ditJerentiation, growth. metabolism

(Foyer, 1993) and expansion (Smirnoff and Wheeler, 2000; Noctor and Foyer, l99g).

Furthermore, ascorbate regenerates o.-tocopherol which defends thc planl from programmed

cell death, oxidized by ROS (Conklin and Barth, 2004: Smimoff and Wheeler. 2000). Sced

priming with ascorbic acid improved emergence, growth. chlorophyll, photosynthesis and

antioxidants in wheat under saline conditions (Afzal el a1., 2005; Kian. 2007). Foliar applied

ASA increased phosphorus and potassium contents in crop plants (Negm e/ a1., (1997)i

countered the gro$th inhibition, induced by NaCl in wheat (Al-Hakimi and Hamada,2001)

and tomatoes (Shalata and Neumann, 2001).

In the sarne way, salicylic acid (SA), a plant phenolic compound oI ubiquitous nature, plays

key role in plant responses to ulfavourable environmental conditions (Borsani et a1.,2001:

Farooq el a1., 2008b). SA exoge[ous application helps plants to regu]ate several l'unctions

including plant resistance to environmental factors and systemic acquired resistance (SAR)

(Metraux, 2001) such as drought and salinity in wheat (Shakirova and Bezrukova, 1997:

Berukova et al.,2001; Waseem el dl, 2006, /-rfan et al..200'7), chilling in maize (Farooq er

a/., 2008b), heat tolerance r\ Cuc mis satitus (Shi el a1., 2006) and lolerance of cadmiun

toxicity (Krantev et al.,2006). Seed priming with SA induced cold tolerance (Jallda el ul.-

1994; Farooq et d1..2008a) in maize and improved gemination at \lorst tempemturcs

(Farooq et 4/., 2008b) by improving antioxidant activities, tissue \\'ater co[tents and

membrane stability (farooq el a/., 2009). Foliar application ol SA increased yield jn maizc

(De-Guang et al.,20Ol) and pearl millet (Sivakumar et a1.,2.001) by conlering drought

resistance.

Like SA and ASA, now it is widely accepted that H2O2 has ntu'ncrous roles as plant

signalling molecule (Neill et a|.,2002; BhaLtachaiec, 2005; Hung er a1.. 2005; Wahid er a1.,

2007a; Slesak et dl., 2007), secondary messenger (Bhattacha{ee, 2005), mediating thc

acquisition oftolerance to abiotic stresses (Bhatlacharjee, 2005; Slesak zr a/., 2007), acquircd

resistance (Chen et 4/., 1993), stomatal responses (Chen and Gallie, 2004). and programmcd

cell death (Bhattacharjee, 2005). Wahid et ul. (2007a) reportcd that pre-treatnent of seeds

with HrO, signallcd the induction of antioxidants in seeds, which enables the seedlings to

encounter the ion-induced oxidative damage. Ptasad et al (1994) shoued that maize



seedlings injected with H2O2 become more tolerant against chilling stress. Janda e/ rr/., (i 994)

also reportcd that exogenous application oI H2O2 provoked cold tolerance in maize. Chilling

tolemnce was enhanced by exogenous application of H2O2 in mung bean seedlings with

increase in glutathione level (Murphy ?/.r1., 2002).

Exoge[ous applications ofthese compounds i.e. ascorbic acid (ASA). salicy]ic acid (SA) dnd

H2O2 as seed priming or though foliar spray agents are repofled to modulate the plant

response to counteract the adverse effects of low or high temperaturc on gro*th and yield in

maize (Borsani et al.,200),i Waseem, 2006; Wahid et a1., 2007a; Slesak et al.,2007).-lhc

beneficial effects of ascorbic acid, salicylic acid and hydrogen peroxide in combination with

MLE and SWE in mitigating the advcrse cffects of temperature extremes have not been

reported yet for any crop. 1'herefore, this study was planned to enlance the spring maizc

yield by integration of va ous growth promoting substances used as priming agents or foliar

spray with the following objectives:

. To cope with chilling and high temperature extremes during germination and pollination

respcctively by shifting ofplanting dates

. To investigate the response of natural growth enhancers alonc or in combination $'ith

synthetic compounds on the performance of spring maize

. To explore morpho-physiological and biochemical aspects of temperatue stess toler:mce

by exogenous application of gro$-th promoting substances under controllcd and lleld

conditions
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CHAPTER# 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

2.1, Origin of maize

Maize (Zea may.t L.) commonly referred as com is a domesticated fom of teosinte, a \\'ild

grass found in isolated patches in thc Mexican westem Sierra Madrc. Thc most probable

origin of maize is Mexico (Central America). from where it was introduced to other parts of

the world. In Teotihuacan (Mexico), the maize was found about 7000 years ago. Maize has

also been reported in creation of stories, in which it was claimed that body parts are made

from maize. It is repofled that maize has been inhoduced to other counlies ir1 1400s, where it

has been cultivated in spdng and winter seasons (Betuletzen el a/.. 2001: Staller el al, 2006).

2.2. Global maize production

Presently, maize is cultivated in almost every pan of the world and is being planted globalll'

$roughout the year with highest production than any other cereal crop- It is used as staple

food in Ame ca and many other count es of the globe. The United State is the largesl

producer of maize with 40% of the $orld's hafr'est while other leading producers are China,

Brazil, Mexico. lndonesia, India. France, Argentina, and South Africa (FAO, 2009).

Globally, maize is cultivated on an area of 159 million hectares with an average yield ol

morc than 5 Mg ha I (FAo, 2009). The potential yield of maize per unit land area is much

higher in comparison to other filed crops and strongly dependenl upo11 fcfiility levels, plant

population, management practices and inherent potential of the Ya cty adapted to that area

Presently, maize hybrids shou better response towards maximization oI ferlilizcrs. Higher

yields are achieved from hybrid maize because it uses nuticnts more elficicntly than

synthetic varieties (Kogbe and Adedrian,2003). Furthemore, Pingali (2001) prcdicted that

maize would be the most significant crop of the world by 2050 in tems of human nutrition

and food sr.rpply.

2.3. Maize in Pakistan

Maize (Zea mays L.) is the oldest cultivated, tropical plant but growr cven in tempcrate and

subtropical region of the world exhibiting high rangc of vadability .Lnd adaptability to

cnvironmental conditions- Maize enjoys huge commercia] significance world\lide and is

sown round the year owing to its photo-thcrmo-insensitive natue, thcrcfore often termed as



'queen of cereals' (Verma,2011). Earlier in pakistan, maize was growu once a year as a

u.inter crop with an average yield of almost 1.21 Mg,/ha but later in 1970 Railan Marze Co.

Ltd. Faisalabad, introduced a second crop in spring season and provided ar eno[nous

contribution in agricultural development ofthe county (Arshed et at.,2Ol2). Maize has shon

life span with better fitness to agro climatic conditions ofPakistan and cuaently grown twice

a year as autumn and spring crop (Perveen et al-, 20ll). Howcver, spring crop has highel

yield potential than autumn sown crop but high tcmperature at anthesis is a severe restraint to

achieve its yield potential (Cheikl and Jones, 1994). It is a significant lood and feed crop of
the planet. In Pakistan, maize is one ofthe important cereals and orders third after wheat and

rice. The area under its cultivation is about 1.083 m ha with annual production of 4.271 m

Mg while an average yield is 3.94 Mg ha-t(GOP,2012-13). In Pakisran, maize is being

extensively used in feed and wet milling industry as compare to human lbod because it is not

our staple food.

Maize has wide adaptability to diversc conditions of soil and environment than any other

cereals due to its physiological efficiency. Being, photo-insensitive crop it can be grown

thoughout the year. In Pakistan. it is mainly grolvn as two rcgular crops namcd spring and

autumn. Maize has disconnccted reproductive floral parts which are developed

synchronously on a single stem and this stage is enormously susceptible to high temperatue

and moistue stess (Johlson and Herrero, 1981). Maize grain yield reduces significantly on

exposrue to day time temperature 01'38'C for 16h (Mitchell and Pctolino, 1988). High

temperature at anthesis aggravates pollen dehydration (Schoper el .r/., 1986) that rcsults in

smaller grains and lower seed yield due to shortened grain filling duration (Chowdhary and

Wardlaw, 1978). The temperature bcyond 38'C causes pollen desiccation (Schoper el a/..

1986) and deprived seed setting in maize (Johnson and llcnero, 1981). The reduction in

kemel set becomes more pronounced when drought prevails with high temperatuc

(Ramadoss et a1.,2004| Production of reactive oxygen spccics (ROS) during this phase

promotes heat injury (Apel and Hirt, 2004), causing oxidative damage to rari.rus

macromolecules and cellular structures (Noctor and Foyor, 1998). High temPeralues

particularly have an adverse impact on kemel growth, kemel mass and protein accumulation

(Monjardino et al., 2006). The high temperatures affect yield by both shortening the timc to

maturity thus limiting grain filling and cxacerbating $,atcr stress (Birch el a/., 2003).



2.4, Stresses limiting the growth and development of spring maize

In physical terms, stress is a mechanical force per unit area applietl to an object but biological

stress is an adversity force that hampers the normal physiological Iunctioning and health ot'

plants (Jones and .lones, 1989). Globally, both biotic and abiotic stress f'actors are pivotal

cont butors for depleting the productivity of crop plants. On account of abiotic factors likc

salinity, diought, water logging, heavy metal toxicity, lou' tempeEturc and heat stess are thc

key inducer of reduced crop yield (Rehman et al., 2005; Munns and Tester, 2008). The

projected decrease in the yield up to 20%, 40Vo l5Yo and 8oZ was att buted to drought,

salinity, heat and cold stress, respectively (Rehman e/ a/., 2005t Ashrafer a/., 2008).

There are many factors which may limit the growth and development of spring maizc.

Among these shess factors, chilling stress at early gro$th stages and heat/drought stress at

reproductive stage severely hamper the yield potential of maize (Farooq et al.,2009; Afzal et

a1., 2012). The detail ofthese stresses is given as under:

2.4.1. Chillirg stress

Under field conditions plants have to face many tlpcs of abiotic stresses including watcr,

salinity, light and temperatures. A temperatue mnge lo\4 enough to restrain the crop growth

with induction of abnormalities in cellular funclions is termed as chilling stress (Farooq e/

a/.,2009). Though, plant species differ in chilling temperatues according to their ecological

zones. For example, plants of temperate region may have extra resistance to chilling stress as

compare to the plants of tropical zones. Maize has subtropical origin and is recognized to be

exhemely receptive to low temperatues (Nguycn ea d1., 2009). 'l'he optimum temperature tbr

maize seed germination ranges from 25 and 28'C (Miedema el .r1.. 1987); for befter gro\\th

lies between 30 and 350C (Miedema, 1982). However, it has the capacity to adjust in

unfavorable temperatues (-14-200C) and, so, to enha[ce its easiness to cold stress (Leipner

et al.. lgg'7). Particularly, temperatues below l50C severely reducc germination of maizc

seeds and subsequent seedling growth (Hodges er aL, 1997). Cool tcmperature inlluenccs a

broad range of processes in the maize seedling; yet, the prime caLlse of this receptivit) to

chilling stress is at a halt (Leipner and Stamp, 2009). Chilling stress poses a variet)' of

morphological to molecular ellects that range at all stages ofphonological growth (Farooq e/

a|.,2009).
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2,4.1,1. Effect ofchilling stress on early stage of maize growth and dcvclopment

Maize is a warm season and chilling perceptive crop, so badly affectcd by low temperaturc

during seed gemination and seedling groMh (Farooq et a1..2008b,2008c; Stewart €, a1.,

1990). Low temperature during spring season hindered thc introduction of long growth

cycled and productive varieties of maize in cool zones as mcan time to emergence and

seedling appearance elevates (Benjamin, 1990). Chilling stress in maize may be induced

when the temperature falls below 12 15'C (tlold et al., 2003). At seedling stagc, lo1&

tempemtures badly damage chloroplasts which lead to cease of photosynthesis (Baker el a/.,

1994).

Early maize gowth is mainly dependent on the soil temperature in comparison to air

temperaturc as it affects development of meristematic tissue up to 6-leaf stage with the

emergence of shoot apex ftom the top soil (Blacklow 1972). lli1.aiz.c growth, phenology,

biomass production and yield aie more depended on soil temperature. According to Stone tl
a/. (1999), carly growth of maize leaves is mainly depended on soil tcmpcratue rather air

temperature. Moreover, decrease in the activity of carbon cycle occurs with the development

of maize leaves at cold temperatues (Long, 1983) and directs to changes in the antioxidative

del'etrse system (Leipner et al.,l9g':,).The optimal temperaturc for maize growth is 25-28 C.

This relates to seed emergence and shoot gro$th (Miedema e, dl., 1987),leaf emergencc

(Tollenaar et a/., 1979), leaf extension (Duncan and Hesketh, 1968) and dry matter buildup

(Muldoon el a/., 1984). Wanington and Kanemasu (1983) repoficd that leaf development'

vegetativc and reproductive shoot growth vigorously depended on prevailing temPerature. lt

is easy lbr developed leaves to acclimatize in unfavorable temperaturcs mther than newly

emerged leaves. The feature of adoption to cool temperatues after cold stress may be useful

in computing the differences among gcnotypes (Stamp. 1986).

During chilling stress, growth of root system is severely hirmpered resulting into decleascd

root dry weight. Temperature below 1 50C causes reduction in branching of roots (Cutfo h 'l
a/., 1986). Effect ofcold temperatue is mole pronounced on root length in comparisol to its

dry mass (Kaspar and Bland, 1992). This deprived root system is incapable in uptake of

nutdents, especially nitogen (Pan el d/., 1985), phosphorous (MacKay and Barbei 1984) and

potassium (Stcffens, 1986).
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Under cool field conditions, survival of seedlings directly depends upon vigorous growth and

development of root system (Enns et a1., 2006). Usually, growth of majTe root system occurs

at -9'C and 40'C but roots can withstand short periods ofnear lieezing temperatures (Blum,

1988). A mild chilling stress lessens root growth, mineral arld water uptake: eve[lually

leaving consequent nutritional imbalances on plant growth (Stamp e1 a1-, 1997). For root

elongation, maize requires a threshold temperature of 17'C (Bowen. 1991) but a little
deviation in apical region temperature may affect the overall perfomance ofthe crop (Wahid

et al.2007b). In the same way, maize seedling shoot growth at medstem is limited due to

adverse root zone temperature and reduced nutrient supply (Hund et a/., 2007). Inefficient

and underdeveloped root system pafticularly limits the uptake of macronutrients (Steffcns.

1986).

Low temperatue olten imposes chilling induced water stress in chilling sensitive plants

resulting into sever decrease in leaf water and turgor potential (Aroca e, a/., 2003). Chilling

temperatue increases water viscosity and decreases root hydraulic conductance at early crop

growth stages (Matzner and Comstock, 2001). This leads to loss of stomatal confol and

decreased hydraulic conductivity, causing chilling induced wilting (McWilliam e, a/., 1982).

Inadequate antioxidant defense system and disturbance in regulation ofcircadian metabolism

are possible sources of chilling sensitivity (Foyet et d1.,2002). In maizc, antioxidant dcfcnsc

scheme js unevenly allocated between the bundle sheath and mesophyll cells (Pastori el4l.,

2000; Doulis er a/., 1997). Enhanced vulnerability of bundle sheath chloroplasts and irregular

divisio[ of antioxidants at cool temperatue may add to high chilling sensitivity of maize

seedlings (Kingston-Smith and Foyer. 2000). During chilling stress. the most severely

affected cellular organelles aie mitochondria (Prasad, 1997).

The receptiveness of photosynthesis to cold temperatures is considered a chief cause of

chilling sensilivity in maize. Similar to several plants of humid origin. maize is also

susceptible to damages at temperatures lower than -12'C, for instancc ccase of

photosynthesis (Long e, a/., 1983), reduction in mesophyll and stomatal conduct.nce to CO2.

and chlorophyll fluorescence (lletheringlon and Oquisr. 1q88) ln response to chilling stress,

several changes occur in the fom of reduced quantum competencc (Fryer et al., 1995),

altered pigment composition (Haldimann. 1998) and reduced development ofchloroplast and

modification ofthylakoid membranes (Nie el a/., 1995). Chilling stress also slows down dark
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reaction of photosynthesis leading to Ioss ofstored light energy, prompting the production oI

ROS, such as singlet oxygen, superoxide. hydroxyl radical and hydrogen peroxide (Wisc'

1995).

2.;1.2. Heat Stress

Abiotic stresses are the major source of crop failure worldwide. On the whole, universal

change in climate, in the form ofincreasing temperature and distorted soil moistule, may lead

to morc than 507" loss of fbod crops by the year 2050 (Thomson et d ' 2005; Btay et al 
'

2000). Naturally, crops and other plants are generally subjected to a combination of sevenl

abiotic shesses. e.g., high temperature shess in summcr is usually accompanied with drought

stress. Research investigations have disclosed that the reaction of plants to the mixtue ol

heat and drought stress is distinctive and cannot be considercd individually liom each applied

stress (Rizhsky el al, 2OO2t ]xiong et al., 1999; Mittler,2006). Plant melabolism is severely

alfected by heat stress and the strenglh ol damage caused in response to this stress depends

on duration and intensity of ultra-optimal temperatues along with tempelature increase ratc

(Wahid er a/., 2007b).

Up till now, a little information is available regarding the mechanism involved in the

adaptation of plants to the combination of both stresses Pingali, (2001) predicted that maizc

would be the most significant crop of the uorld by 2050 in tems of human n hition and

food supply. So, understanding of the mechanism of maize response to combined effect of

heat and drought stress is f'undamental for adjustment under abiotic stresses (Hu el 
'rl'' 

2010)

2.,1.2.1. Effect of high temperature on the performance of spring maize at anthcsis

Maize plant has unique characters compared with other cereals' It produces large teminal

male flowers (tassels) and l'emale inflorescence (pistils) in the lcaf axils on the same plant

The male and female inflorescences develop at different timcs Thc male inflorescence

develops earlier than female. The female inllorescence is glossy and can take about one week

in emerging from female flowers (Veit e,dl, 1993) ln maize, both self and cross pollination

and fertilization can occur. The pollens may remain viable for up to half an hour' but thelr

viability can prolong ulder low temperatures (Coe el a/', 1988) and this stage is cnormousl]

sensitive to high temperature and moisture stress (Johnson and Henero' 1981)'
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Pollen viability in maize is directly alfccted by high tempenture *hich is usually coupled

with moisture stress occurring concu(ently, causing reduction in kernel setting under dly

land conditions and ultimatcly reduced grain yields (Ramadoss r.li ai ' 2004) Pollen

desiccation (Schoper e, a/., 1986) and poor seed setting in maize (Ciube[y e' a/'' 1989) is

often obseNed when temperature prevails above 38'C

High temperatue erihances crop development as maize glows thile on the other hand high

temperature also reduces the grain yield (Aldrich er a/'' 1986) With rise in temperature

above 30"C, pollen shedding begins much in advance of silking' leading to increase in

anthesis-silking interval (ASI) and ultimately meager synchronization of inflorescences

(asynchrony). Moreover, increased temperatue decreases the pollen viability and silk

receptiveness, accordingly poor seed setting and hampered grain yield (Aldrich e/ a/'' 1986)'

The degtee of oxidative halm depends upon the strength and length 01 heat exposure High

temperature with low relative humidity may cause more damage to maize plants' pollination'

seed setting and kemel yield During wa1m temperature' plant utilizes excessive amounts ol

photosynthates through respiration and evolves COz back to the atmosphere which reduces

the hanslocation ofassimilates towards grain formation

Maize, being a tropical crop requires warm da)'time temperatue ofabout 25-30'C lbr growth

alld dcvelopment (Colless, 1992) Temperature above 40'C after silking usually reduces grain

development (Birch e,41., 2003), imposes negative impact on pholosynthates translocation

and pollen viability (Lafitte, 2000a). Fanell and O'Keeffe (2007) repofied that temperature

(above 35'C) at anthesis might cause pollen blasting which results in poor seed setting'

High temperature increases evapotranspiration up to 7-10 mm/day du ng most sensitive

stage oftasseling. silking and pollination (Amon, 1989). Drought spell during critical period

may dcsiccate tassel and the upper leaves to dry; the tassels may reducc the chance of

synchronous shed of viable pollens and fefiilization (Arnon, 1989) Pollen dispcrsal and

fertilization in maize depends on synchrony in flowering time, ambient lemperature and

relative humidity at pollen shed, wind speed and direction A lethal heat spcll of2-4 days can

cause 20 and 48olo drop in grain number and weight, correspondingl,v' Birch el d/ (2003)

repofted that length of exposure to heat shess regarding the stage of kernel development

measues the degree ofinjure doun to heat slress.
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High temperature as 38'C, negatively affects photoslnthesis and this declin(. depends upon

degree of sharpness in rise of tempcratue (Lafitte, 2001b) A1 high temperature'

photosynthesis decreases but respiration increases and plant undergoes shofiage of

assimilates needed for glowth- Heat stress causes decline in chlorophyll contents and damage

thyllakoids membranes (Ristic el a/.,2007). The inhibition of photosynthetic Co' fixation al

high temperature is caused by inhibition of RuBP carboxylase enzymc' Heat stress leads to

increased levels of phosphoenol pymvate carboxylase (PEPC) enzyme in Ca plants (Sinha'

2OO4). At 42'C synthesis of nornal protein declines and heat shocks protein (HSPS) appear

(Sinha,2004).

High temperature reduces grain gro\lth rate, grain protein and oil contents' Enzymes of

starch and sugar metabolism are extremely sensitive to elevated temperature (Wilhelm ?1d1''

1999). Under stressh conditions, oxidant intensities overcome antioxidants levcls, resulting

in ilcreased cell injuy and decrcased mcmbrane Permancnce (Kreiner e1 a/,2002) It leads

to disrupt movement of ions, water and organic solutes across plant membranes and thLls

affecting carbon consumption, production, transportation and accretion (Christiansan' 1978)'

'Ihe grain lilling rate starts diminishing al higher temperatures (25-i5 Cl tlan normal and

severely decreases at more elevated temperatues ('10-450C) Chain filling duation also

decreases with increase in temperatue Thus reduction in grain yicld is caused duc to decrcse

in grain filling rate and dluation (Tashiro and Wardlaw, 1989) During grain iilling an

increase in temperature from 22-28'C can reduce the yield up to 1070' Delayed plantings are

often accompanied with high temperatures that hastened crop gro\fih and developmcnt'

causing reduction in solar radiation accumulation leading to reduced production of biomass

and kemel yicld (Otegui and Melon, 1997). Sowing date signifieurtly influence nrrmher of

grains per cob. Imhotle and Cafier (1986) concluded that late sowing reduced the grain yield

but increased the grain moisture content at harvest

2.5. Strategies to improve performance of spring maize

Being chilling sensitive crop, maizc is more receptive to abiotic strcsses e g cool temperature

at initial developmental stages can be injurious to succeeding crop productivity (Stewart e/

a/., 1990; Greaves, 1996). Thus, it is highly essential to develop molecular' breeding'
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biochemical, agronomic and physiological approaches to guard maize Irom abiotic hardships

@urvis and Sheufelt, 1993).

2.5,1. Cotrventional and molecular breeding

Considerable amount of genetic variability e)(ists in a clop species; thus' some abiotic strcss

tolerant individuals can be selected. Moreover, tkough conventional brceding, abiotic stless

tolerant traits can be introduced in stress sensitive cuhivars' Identificalion of traits limjting

the maize gowth urder chilling conditions and extent of their genetic va ability is a

prerequisite for breeding (Miedema. 1982). The selection of maize gcrmplasm for grorth

under low temperatLue is based on visually obseNed haits such as specd and percentage of

germination along with early seedling vigour, regularity in flowering time and harvest index'

I'lowever, grain yield is ovemrling feature in selection (Farooq e' d1', 2009)

ln addition, with the advancement of molecular biology techniques, gcnes fol specific traits

can also be transfomed in crops to improve stress tolerance (Wang et al ' 2003; Asfuaf et al 
'

2008). Extensivc maizc genome mapping has been achievcd though DNA markers and is

being used in identification of quantitativc trait loci (QTLS) liable for cold tolerance (Presterl

eI al.,200'7).

'fhe great disadvantage of all the modem genctic transfer techniqLles lies in the fact that

character improvement is caried out at the cellular level and the expression of the desired

character may not appear in the whole plant (Ashraf, 1994)'The serious complexities in

screening and conventional breeding result in slow pace in development of stress resistance

methods and pose a major limitation in use of theses methodologies 1br induction of stress

tolerance (Wahid et. al ,2O07c).

2.5.2. Agronomic aPProaches

2.5.2.1. Shifting ofsowing dates

Maize growth and development is affected by the environmental changes linked with

different sowing dates in the form of tempemture and sunshine (Beimgi el a/, 201 l) Evel1

hybrid has an optimal planting date and a higher divergence from lhis time (late or early)

results in extra yield loss (Berzsenyi and Lap' 2001). Sowing datc has becn reported to affect

the maize gro'wth and yield considerably while maize cultivators are still unable in findiflg a

narrow pane among diff'erent planting dates i e too early or late (Nielson el al'' 2002) l'larly
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maize grcwe$ ale more concemed about chilling, eratic gelmination and eally vigoul

whereas late planters are woried about the grain moistue and kernel yield (Lauer el al'

1999). Norwood (2001), recommendcd that maize should be planted on morc than one

sowing dates so as to minimize the risk of unpredicted growing season On the other hand

Hicks el a/., (1993) proposed that shofl duation hybrids can be pianted early withoul

compromising on their yield potentials as it lessens the risk ofachicving immature grains and

cobs. Faiooq e, 41. (2009) also reported that shifting of sowing dates according to prevailing

environment is another good option to cscape the chilling stress in maizc'

2.5.2.2. Mulching

Among agronomic apploaches mulching has been proved effective in lowering the advcrse

effects of chilling stress Anon, (2009) descdbed mulch as a protecting cover to cool or heat

the root zone, to control the weed groMh, to limit the loss of soil moisture and reducc the

chilling damage in held crops. Under winter conditions, mLllched soils have increased

temperatures as compare to rmmulched (Bristow, 1988)' Pol1'thene mulch may raise the soil

tempemture by 4'C at 0.10m depth and 6'C at 0.05m deepness (Ramak shna et at-' 2006)'

Light and deliberate irrigation application may also assist to lessen thc undesirable effects of

maize chilling stress (Fxooqet al ,2009)

2.5.3. Physiological strategies

Since stress tolerant plants had higher compatible solutes, nutrients, plant homones'

antioxidant compounds than those of slress sensitive cultivam; Ashral and Foolad (2005;

2007) suggested that exogenous application of these compounds as sccd priming or foliar

spray enhanced endogenous level and abiotic stress tolerance. Thcse biologically active

substances can modulat plant responses to strcss lactols. These stategies arc discusscd

below:

2.5.3.1. Seed priming

Seed priming is a controlled hydration process permitting pre gemination activities to

proceed followed by rc-drying but prevents radical protrusiol, emergence (Atzal et al '

2008). Seed priming increases synchlonous zurd uniform emergence, even under stressl'ul

conditioned (Brailfbrd, 1986). It is an easy, simple, cost effective and low risk technique

being used as altemative approach to combat salinity and low temperalurc stresses during
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maize germination. Seedling emergence is a major limiting factor in the estahlishment of

plants under suboptimal conditions (larooq et a1., 2008a) Primirg induces somc

physiological and biochemical changes in the seeds, which hasten crop growth and

development (Afzal et dl., 2012). Priming improves and fasters seed germination and

seedling establishment of maize (Farooq el 41., 2008b, 2008c). Seed priming has been known

to have beneficial effects on crop emergence under stressful condition'

Burgrass and Powell (1984) suggested that priming may enhance rcpai mcchanism thal

occus during soaking of seeds which allows the hydration of membrancs and proteins, and

hydration of different metabolic ervlmes (Ashraf and Iram, 2002)' Cheng And Rradford-

(1999) repofied that p ming pre-activates enzymes and DNA replication, which may

improve emergence and early seedling vigour or establishment Priming triggeIs emergence

that has been shown to improve maize stand establishment (Murungu el 4/ ' 2004)'

During imbibitions, repair of DNA (Si{ePe and Douado, 1995)' RNA (Kalpana and

Madhava, 1997a), protein (Dell'Aquilla and Tritto, 1990)' enzymes (Jeng and Sung, 1994)

and membranes (Tilden and West, 1985) occur. Repairing process hastened by increased in

moisture content of wheat (Petuzzeli, 1986) Chiu et al' (1995) lbund that increasing

hydration effects membrane repair in watemelon seeds which associatcd stimulation of

peroxidase and reduced glutathionc.

Osmopriming increases RNA particularly mRNA in primed seeds (Bray e' a/''1989) which

are associated with suppolt protein synthesis to permit subsequent sced gcrmination

(Coolbear and McGill, 1990). Askaf and Bray (1993) reported that 70-R0% of DNA

synthesis during osmop ming representcd plastid or mitochondrial DNA Bino et al (1992)

reported that 42 7o of osmop med tomato root tip cells were arrested in the G2-phase of

milosis and did nol complele ccll division.

Maize seed priming with salicylic acid improved anrioxidant enz\me acli\ihes and induced

chilling tolerance (landa et al.,2007). Seed priming reduces gemination time' impro\es

germination rate and seedling stand in ficld crops like maize (ALal er 
'r1' 

2012)' and wheat

(Dell Aquilla and Tritto, 1990; Chowdhary and Basset, 1994) Rapid seed germination under

stess may provide bettcr final germination percentage and increased seedling establishmenl

and eventually grain yield (Farooq el ai., 2008a)'
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To accelerate these processes, seed priming techniques are very important to ovelcome

environmental stresses like chilling tolerance in maize (Afzal et dl',2012) Abiotic stress

toleEnce is very complicated phenomenon affecting the whole plant 
'u1d 

cellLrlar functions

(AshafandHarris,2004)'Pre-treatnentofmaizeseedswithsalicylicacid(SA)mayinduce

antioxidant enzymes like peroxidase (POD), glutathione reductase (GR) and guaiacol:

decrease catalase (CAT). SA treatment did not cause any change in concentation of

superoxide dismutase (SOD) and ascorbate peroxides (APX) activities which lead to increase

chilling tolemnce in m alze (la\da et al , 1999)'

Physiological enhancements shategy of seed priming improves gerrnination' stand

establishment under adverse tempelature conditions Primed seeds mostly demonstrate highcr

germination mte, better uniformity in crop stand and often increascd llnal germination

percentage (Brocklhurst and Dearman, 1984) Seed priming with H?O2 also induces salinity

tolerance in wheat (W ahid et al.,2O07a)- Seed pdming with SA increased germination under

low temperature condition (Faroorl et al ,2OO8c) and improved chilling tolerance (Janda el

a/.. 1994) in maize by activation of antioxidants (Farooq e1 a1', 2009)' Seed priming with

ascorbic acid induced salinity tolerance (shakirova and Bezmlova, 1997), while priming with

salicylic acid induce drought tolerance in wheat (Bczrukova cl a/ ' 2001)'

Seed priming rith SA in maize increased emergence index (BI) and improved final

emergence percentage (FEP) and plant growth while decreased mean emergence time (MflT)

and time to 50o% emergence (E56) at suboptimal temperature (Farooq el a/ ' 2008c)' Sced

priming may enhance germination and seedling vigour at sub-optimal temperatures'

NumeroLrs studies revealed the advantages of seed priming on seed gcrmination and crop

stand establishment (Basra et a1..20051 F'arooq el41,2006) To accelerate these processes'

seed priming techniques are more impofiant in this era to overcome environmental stresses

Iike chilling tolerance in maize.

Largc balches of seeds could be primed through drum priming (Rowse, 1996; Ashraf and

Foolad, 2005) however primed seeds cannot be storcd 1br more than lew weeks

(Sivasubramaniam el al, 2011) due to reduced repair mechanisms prescnt for DNA damage'

caused by progression in cell cycle during hydEtion (Van Pijlen e1d1', 1996) Conducting the

priming operation, monitoring water uptake and careful drying are dilficult to manage in
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large scale especially at farm level (Sivasubramaniam e/ a/, 2011) as these processes are

affected by aeration, duration of priming, osmotic potential, sced quality' temperatue'

dehydration after priming and storage ((Parera and Cantliffe' 1994)'

2.5.3.2. Foliar aPPlication

Studies on managing field crops fol chilling resistaDce are comparatively limited as compare

to othel abiotic Stresses such as dlought, salinity and high temperatule (Farooq er al.' 2009),

In an extensive review on the role of mineral nut ents in improving stress tolerance_ Crrattan

and Grieve (1999) stated that foliar applications of those nutrients which become deficient

under stress conditions improved the nutrient status of plants thereby leading to incleased

stress tolerance. For example, potassilrm has been extensively used as a foliar spray to

enhance crop salt tolerance (Ashraf el 41., 2008)' ln the salne way, cxternal aid may be

provided to cold stressed maize plants for deficient hormones, vitamins and plant growth

regulators.

Several maize genotypes and va ous inbreds are incapable in synthesis of glycinebetaine as

they are imperfect for the initial stcp of biosynthesis of betaine and those are able to

synthesis, have low synthetic capacity (Rhodes el al.' 1989). There are well documented

proofs ofexogenous application ofproline and glycinebetaine (Ashraf and Foolad,2007) and

hormones (Basra el a/., 2006) but still there is room for enhancemcnt (t'arooq c/ 
'll , 2009)'

Salicylic acid (SA) plays vcry vital role in modulation of plant responses to all types of

stesses. Exogenous SA application increases heat acclimatioD and thermo-tolerance (Dat €l

a/.. 1998), and chilling forbearance (Janda e, dl., 1999) in field crops. Foliar spray of SA (r!l-

2 mM enhanced SoD activity in wheat (Singh and Usha, 2003). Similarly' exogenous

application of SA @ 500 uM, increased CAT and SOD activities in barley (Popova el .t/,

2003). Salicylic acid application increases photosynthetic pigments and improved the rate oI

photosynthesis in maize (Sinha er a/., 1993; Klodary, 2004).

Ascorbic acid (ASA) is an organic compound needed in trace quantities to retain optimum

grc\ath in higher plants (Podh, 1990) ASA is a key antioxidant thal manipulates cell division

and cell dimension in plants (Pinouchi and Foyer, 2003; Snimofl and Wheeler, 2000) Foliar

applied ASA increases potassium and phosphorus contents in crop plants (Negm el dl.

1997). Exogenous application ascorbic aci<l application decreased leaf Na* and incrcased K'
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under saline conditions (Hamad and Hamada, 2001). Foliar application ofASA countered the

grou,th inhibition induced by NaCl in lomatoes (Shalata and Neumann, 2001) and wheat (AI-

Hakimi and Hamada, 2001).

Hydrogen peroxide (H2Or) provides a chief role in plant defensc system and is engaged in

several signal conrmunication pathways that direct the production of other defenses

(Vandenabeele ?, 41., 2003). Exogenous teatment with HzOz induces cold tolerance in maize

(Ianda et al.,1994). Exogenous H2O2 treatment of maize secdlings concunently improvcd

multiple resistances to chilling, heat and Salt stesses' This implies that ll,o2 might play a

signaling role in prompting wide adaptation ofmaize seedlings to a varjety of stresses (Gong

et a|.,2001).

2.6. Sources of nutrients, PGRs and antioxidants

The exogenous use of commercially available antioxidants, mineral nut ents' homones' arrd

vitamins to alleviate the adverse cffects of abiotic stesses on plant glowth is usually

expensive and may cause environmental hazards (Basra el al ' 2Ol1)' So there is a need to

explore the Datural sources of PGRs for exogenous use such as motinga (Moringa oleifera)

leaf extract (MLE) (Afzal et d1.,2012;Foidle el al ,2001), sorghum $ater extract (SWE)

(Kil e, a1., 2009) along with established synthetic sources like ascorbic acid (ASA) (Afzal el

a/..2005; Amin er a/,2008), Salicvlic acid (SA) ([arcoq et al ,2l\08c) and Hydrogen

peroxide (l{2O2) (Wah rd et al.,2007a). A comprehensive review of theses growth promoting

substances is discussed below:

2.6.1, Moringa oledera- a miracle plant

The "Moringa" is a tree of tropical, subtropical and scmiadd climates lts origin is thc sub-

Himalayan mountain tracts of Afghanistan, Bangladesh' India and Pakistan (Iahey' 2005)'

Moringa is a deciduous, perennial tree with b ttle stems and branches' corky bark' feathery

pale green 30 50 cm long compound leaves. about 10 m tall $'ith drooping branches' with

many small leaflets (1 3 2 cm long, 06{'3 cm wide)' fragrant white or creamy-whitc

flowers, triangular brown pods, containing about 20 dark bro*n seeds :utd pod tapering a1

both ends. Its main root is thick (Foidle et a/, 2001) In Pakistan' it produces fruit betwecn

April to June. Its every part can be used as Iood or fced, so regarded as most uselul tree of

the world. Moringa is a nutdtious livestock feed in topics' Its micronutrient liquid is often
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presc bed against parasitic diseases in several count es, used as nalual adjuvant and

metabolic conditioner against endemic diseases in many developing countries (Foidle el dl''

2001).

Moringa oleifera ts the most nut tious plant of our planet' It has anti-inflalrnnatory and anti-

aging properties, used for healing and nut tion. M. oleifera is a miracle tree with a great

native spring ofhighly palatable proteins, vitamin C, Ca and Fe (!'ahey, 2005) Some afiicles

and research studies have reported that the dry leaves ofM oleifera contain 10 times vitamill

A than canot. 7 times more vitamin C than omngc, 15 times potassium than bananas' 17

times calcium than milk, 9 times proteins than yogut and 25 times iron than spinach (Fuglie'

1999). In addition, it contaiDs vitamin B-complex, chromium' copper, magnesjum'

manganese! phosphorus and zinc (Fuglie, 2000)

2.6.1.1. Moringa leaf extract (MLE)

Abiotic stresses severely reduced the crop productivity worldwide, thus are becoming a

major threat for food security. Based on physiological and molecular mechanisms of abiotic

stress tolerance, various strategies have been advised to improvc clop tolerance againsl

abiotic strcsses including screening, selcction' breeding and genetic engineedng etc'

However, based on physiological and biochemical bases of stress tolerance in c'ols'

scientists suggestcd exogenous usc of compatible solutes, antioxidants compounds. mineral

nutrients, and plant growth regulato$ as a shotgun approach (Brathe er a1', 2002)' Sincc

synthetic compatible osmolytes, antioxidants and plant gro\&1h regulators are costly, use of

plant extracts having appreciable amount of these compounds could be an economically

viable strategy (Foidle el a/., 2001). Among natumlly occuring plant growth eniancers'

Moringa oleifera has attained enomous attention because of having cltokinin, antioxidants,

and macro and micro nutrients in its leaves (Price, 2007; Basra e/ a/-, 2011)'

Moringa leaf extract (MLE) is used as plant growth enhancer and can increase the crop

productivity. Foliar application of MLE results in the longer life-span oI crops with heavier

roots, vigorous stems with more large sized fruit and increased yicld up to 20-35% (Foidle el

a/., 2001). MLE can be successfully used as seed priming agent to induce chilling tolerance

in maize seeds (Afzal et a1.,2012). These facts highlight its opportunity of being used as a

foliar spray to haslen grouth ofyoung plants (Yasmeen er dl' 2012; 2013)' MLE proved an

ideal plant grox{h enhancer in many experiments (Makkar and Beckcr' 1996: Norrman Pr a1
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2012a,2012b). Makkar e/ a/. (2007) found the moringa leaves iue an excellent souce ol'

plant growth substances like, B-carotenc, antioxidants. and vitamin C. Siddhuraju and Bccker

(2003) studied the antioxidative propefiies ofmoringa leaf extract and demonstrated that i1:

(1) reduced potassium ferricyanide, (2) scavenged superoxide radicals, (3) prevented the

peroxidation of lipid membranes in liposomes, (4) could donate hydrogen and scavenge

radicals. Cai et al. (2004:) observed positive corelation between total phenolic contents and

antioxidant activities ofmethanolic as $'ell as aqueous exfacts ofchinese medicinal plants.

The aqueous extract obtained from Andrographis pttniculala l.a'-es showed more phenolic

content and antioxidant potential as compared to extmct ftom other parts such as stem and

ftuits (Arash e, a/., 2010).

Makkat et al. (2007) found that MLE contains significant quantities ol calciLrm. potassium'

antioxidants proteins, ascorbates, phenols and cytokinin in the form of Tcatin. MLE priming

in rangeland grass Echinochloa crasgal/l showed encouraging results and significantly

increased the shoot vigour along with improved number of leaves and fertile tillers (NoLnnan

et at.,2}l2b). MLE was used as priming agent in hybrid maize. Seed pimed with moringa

leaf extract (MLE) diluted to 30 times with tap watel increased the germination speed and

seedling vigour under cool conditions Q'Joman, 2008). According to Mchboob (2011) seed

priming in maize with diluted MLE resulted in incrcased seedling emergencc, chlorophyll

contents and grain yield as comparc to other applied treatments Nouman el a/ (2012a) found

that seed priming with MLE improved sced gemination and nutritional value of rangeland

grasses.

Phiri and Mbewe (2010) suggested MLE as the best plant gro$th promoter' Foliar

application of MLE can prolong seasonal leaf area dwation (LAD). extend time to crop

matu ty and grain filling phase thus resulting in higher biological and grain yield in late

planted wheat (Yasmeen el aL,2}l2) The foliar application of MI-E may also stimulate

earlier cltokinin tbmation thus preventing prematue leaf senesccnce iurd resulting in morc

leal'area with higher photosynthetic pigmcnts (Hanaa el a/.' 2008; Rehmzm and Basra' 2010)'

MLE is very good souce ofplant hormones and its foliar application in tomato increased the

shoot and root dry weight with higher number offiuits per plant (Culvcr c/ a/ ' 2012)'
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2.6.2. Sorghum- an allelopathic crop

Sorghum (Sorglraz bicolor L.) is an annual summer crop and due to its primc imponancc

enjoys fifth position among cereals worldwide (Mehmood e, a1., 2008). lt has ability to gro$

under extreme adverse environmental conditions. It has extensively gro$n system oftap root

that facilitate in water absorption up to five feet depth. It is successfr ly grown throughout

Pakistan under rainfed and irrigated conditions. Sorghun has diverse utility in the lb1m of

stem juice, forage (vegetative biomass) and grain yield (KhaD et al., 2013). In Pakistan il is

mainly cultivated as fomge crop on an estimated area of 0.41 million hectares with 6.31

metic tons $een ibdder production, fulfilling more than 1ifty perccnt needs of rainfed areas

of the country (Anon,20l2).

An Australian plant physiologist Molisch (1937) first used the term 'allclopathy' and defined

it as chemical interaction amongst plants and microbes. According 1o Bhadoria (2011).

allelopathy is the beneficial or adverse effect of one plant on the other plant thlough release

of chemical directly from roots of living plants or from dead parts ofplants. Allelochemicals

are present in different parts of the plants like roots, stem and leaves. -{mong thc types 01'

compounds identified as allelochemicals. cinnamic and benzoic acids dcrivatives, including

ferulic and p-hydroxybenzoic acids, have frequently been reported in literatwe (Einhellig.

1995). In soils, these compounds were found at concentratioDs betwecn 0.01 and 0.1 mM

(Whitehead, 1964; Whitehead er a1., 1982).

Sorghum is an allelopathic crop that reshains weeds growth and cven injues the subsequenl

crops (Putnam and DeF'rank, 1983; Einhellig and Rasmussen. 1989). Sorghum promotes soil

sicknesses and badly influences the growth of other crops included in the rotation systcms

(Fomey e/ a/., 1985). Sorghum is occasionally used in integrated pest supenision systems as

cover clop or green manute to tepress weeds (Weston, 1996) or as crop residue stubbles in

notillage farming systems (Alsaadawi and Dayan, 2009).

Numerous plant species synthesize and secrete biologically aclive compounds into their

sunoturding environmcnt that restrain the growth oI surrounding plants (Won el a/., 2013)'

Sorghum grain is used as human food in sevcral products and its vegetative pafls are utilized

as animal forage. It has vigorous phytotoxic potential for u'eeds (Wcston, 1996; Cheema el

a1.,2002b\. itself (Burgos-Lcon et Ql. 1980) and other crops (Bcn-Hammouda e' al, 1995:
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Nicou, 1980). These noxious effects are caused by the active production and discharge of

phenolic compounds lphenolic acids (Ben-Hammouda e/ a/., 1995; Burgos-Leon et a1., 1980)

and sorgoleone (Einhellig €ta1., 1993: Weston et al, 1999; Einlellig and Souza, 1992).

Recently, it has been shown that phenolic compounds, among the plants secondary

metabolites, are effective in conferring tolerance to abiotic stresses (Wahid and Ghazanlar,

2006; Wahid,2007c). Vaiious strategies can be adopted to overcome thc adve^e effects of

thesc environmental factors. One such approach may be the use of diluted solutions of

allelopathic water extract of soighun herbage.

2.6.2.1. Sorghum rdater extract (SWE)

Allelochemicals are usually present in whole plant body including lcavcs, stem and roots.

Einhellig (1995) suggested benzoic and cinnamic acids as cornmonly occurring

allelochemicals, having ferulic and p-hydroxybenzoic acids as their derivatives. These

compounds are water soluble and their concentration in soil may range from 0.01 and 0.1

mM (Whitehead, 1964; Whitehead e/ a/., 1982). These water soluble sccondary metabolites

are extacted in water and used as foliar sprays *'hich contribute tou'ards economic yield

(Bonanomi et ei., 2006i). Sorghum water extracl (SWE) contains many importanl

allelochemicals. Flavonoids (flavones, flavonols, flavanones, llavanonols and isoflavoncs)

are important allelochemicals of SWE (Einlellig and Leather, 1988) having antioxid:nt and

free radical scavenging properties (Ishige et aL.2001) So thc detrimeDtal effccts of liee

radicals which are produced in plants under heat stress conditions can be reduced by applying

flavonoids through foliar application of SWE.

Sorghum crop has a great potential for allelopathy (Jabran el a/.. 2010). Dykcs and Rooncy.

(2006) also reported sorghum as a good source of phenolic acids. Ilavonoids, and tannins'

The alkaloids are the precunors of plant growth regulators and are also involved in the

defence system ofplants against different type ofshesses (Jaleel el a1., 2009). The flavonoids

present in SWE have great potential to act as antioxidants and their antioxidant abilities are

higher than those of ascorbate (vitamin C) and o-tocopherol (vitamin E) which protect thc

plants from oxidative stress (Hemandez et al , 2008) The flavonoids have a role in the

development ofdisease resistance (Macias et al-.200'7)
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The allelopathic propeflies of sorghum have been manipulated for u'ced control in \\'heal

(Cheerna, 1988). SWE is an allelopathic plant extract obtained from sorghum- lt has been

successfully used as foliar spray to eliminate weeds from fields ofll'heat (Cheema el a1.

1997) and soybean (Khaliq e, a/., 1999). It was found that the foliar spmys of SWE increased

the yield of wheat (Cheema el d1., 2OO3l tabtun et a1.,2008). T*o spray of SwE on $heat

can increase the wheat yield np to 2oyo (Cheema and Knaliq' 1999). While in another

diffeient field experiment Cheema €r.rl, (2002a) reported 13.5% and 18 6% increase in the

graio yield ol wheat by a single and double foliar applications of sorghum water extract'

resPectivelY.

Dicko et al. (2005) suggested that total phenolic compounds and thc activities of related

enzymes are not good markers for stess resistance in sorghum grains. Batish el al 12007)

investigated the effect of residues of C'reroP otlium murale on the grou'th and macromolecule

contents of two legumes. They obseNed a gradual decline in grofih with an increasing

amount of residues in the soil. The inhibitory compounds were found to be phenolics

identified as protocatechuic! ferulic, p-coumaric and syringic acid with 12'8, 30 4, 20 2 and

33.670 rclative content, respectively. 'lhese higher concentrations ofphenolic allelochemiclls

have deleterious effect on the growth. Allelochemicals effect thc grouth of plants by

inhibiting the ions uptake. which is mainly due to membmne perturbation (Balke, 1985:

Einhellig, 1986; Yu and Matsui. 1997; Glass, 1973). Hejl and Koster (2004) and Abenavoli

e/ al. (2010) reported the reduced nitrate uptake in maize seedlings at higher concentration of

p-cor.1maric, Ierulic acid and trans-cilxlamic acid; howevel, lower conccntration of call-eic

acid enlanced nilrate uptake.

Several researchers have shown the inhibitory ell'ects of water extracts oI wecd on

germination and seedling growth of crop plants (Putnam and DeFrank, 1983; Rice, 1984:

Lcalher and Einhellig, 1988; Einhellig, 1995). Recently. it has been shown that phenolic

compounds, among the plants secondary metabolites, are effective in confering tolelancc to

abiotic stresses (Wahid and Ghazanfar,2006: Wahid,2007c). Various strategies can bc

adopted to overcome the adverse elfects ofenvironmental factors One such apploach may bc

the use ofdiluted solutions ofSWE.
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There are varying biochemical properties lbr different genotypes of sorghum (Awika et a/ '

(2003). Dykes el ctl- (2005) evalLlated 13 sorghurn genotypes against antioxidant and total

phenols activities at molecul level and lbund higher antioxidant and phenol actions in

pigmented seed genotlpes; greater anthocyanins and flavan-4-ols in black pericarp cultivars'

It implies that genes for testa pigmentation and plant color enlanced antioxidant and phenols

activities in sorghum cultivars and this inforrnation could be used to get sorghum plants with

desiri-d activities.

Standardization is adjusting a solution so as to maintain consistency and repeatability in its

composition while concentration is adjusting a solution so as to increase/ decrease its

strength, density, and/or el'fectiveness. There are various analltical techniques that are being

used for chemical standardization of beneficial compounds in plant species. It includes gas

chromatography (GC), GC mass spectromehy (GC/MS), liquid chromatography (LC)'

LCIMS, ard capillary electrophoresis (CE) (l'i et al. (2008i Zhao et al" 2011)'

2.6.3. Ascorbic acid- a key antioxidant molecule

Ascorbic acid (ASA) is an organic compound needed in trace quantities to retain optimrun

growth in higher plants (Podh, l99O). Ascorbic acid (ASA) provides a pivotal role in electron

transport chain (Liu e I al., lgg.7). lt is an important cofactot for a numcrous ke1 enzymes in

plants (Alaigoni and DeTullio,2000). ASA is a key antioxidant molecule ard acts as a

primary scavenger ofsuperoxide radicals and singlet oxygen in the Halliwell-Asada pathway'

It also provides substrate for ascorbate peroxidase (APX) (Nocttx and Foyer, 1998)'

Additionally ascorbic acid can act as a secondary antioxidant regencration of ct-tocopherol

ASA manipulates cell division and cell dimension in plants (PiDouchi and Foyer, 2003;

SmirnolI and Wheeler, 2000). It is involved in ph)'tohomone -mediated signaling

mechanisms in alteration from vegetativc to reproductive groMh phasc in addition to the

final stage ofdevelopment and senescence (Bafih et al 
'2006)'

Ascorbic acid and associated enzymes like ascorbate peroxidase Provide vaious limctions in

many physiological processes in plant metabolism al1d growlh. Ascorbic acid regenerates o-

tocopherol which protects plants from prograunmed cell death (PCD). ASA serves as an

essential co-factor in synthesis of plant hormones (Bafth el a/.' 2006). Moreover. exogenous

ASA application have bcen revealed to encourage mitotic divisi()n activity in maiTe (Kcrk
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and Feldman. 1995), probably by promoling alteration of cells from Gl to S stage of cell

division (Liso e, ai., 1988). It acts as an electron donor ol acceptor tbr both pholosynthetic

and mitochondrial electron transports (Barti et al., 2006)'

2.6.3.1. Physiological responses of exogenous ascorbic acid application

Exogenous application of Ascorbic acid (ASA) can be done either as a pre-sowing seed

treatment or foliar spray to improve abiotic stess tolerance in field crops' For instance' seed

priming with ascorbic acid enhanced hnal germination percentage (FGP), germination index

(GI) and decreased mean gemination time (MGT) and time to 50 % germinatioD (Tso) in

whedt (Afzal et a1.,2005). Seed priming with ascorbic acid induced salinity tolemnce (Khan'

2007) in wheat. Dolatabadian and Modanessanavy (2008) reportcd that exogenous

application ofascorbic acid imploved getmination in oil seed crops'

See<I priming with ascorbic acid improved emergence! growth, chlorophyll, photosynthesis

and antioxidants in wheat under saline conditions (Khan, 2007; Afzal et al-' 2005)'

Exogenously applied ascorbic acid enhanced photosynthesis in wheat under saline conditions

(Kl'un et a/., 2006; Amin et al.,2OOB) and chickpea under salinity strcss (Beltagi, 2008)'

Salt-induced enhanced activities of all antioxidant enzymes wele not substantially changed

with ASA application (Khan el a/, 2006). Khan et .11. (2006) conciuded that exogenous

application of ascorbic acid protected photoslnthetic machinery ftom the advcrse effects of

salt stess.

Ascorbic acid decreased catalase activity in safflower and rapesecd (Dolatabadian and

Modarressanavy, 2008). Dolatabadian and Modaressanavy, (2008) also desc bed that

exogenous application lowered the protein dep vation and liPid peroxidation in seedlings' lt

is also used in tissue culture media as nutritional additive and it alleviates the lissue browning

by acting as an important antioxidant (Dodds and Roberts, 1995)' lt has exlensive role in

metabolic activities like photosynthesis, llowering and senescencc (Davey er ai', 2000) lt

also has role in floral induction via GA bios)nthesis. Ascorbic acid has a role in regulating

photosynthesis through protecting the photo-system as an antioxidant molecule or dissipaling

excessive excitation energy as heat (Dodds and Robefis, 1995)'
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Foliar applied ASA increases potassium and phosphorus contents in crop plants (I.Jegm e/ a/.,

(1997). Exogenous application ascorbic acid decreased leaf Na- and increased K+ under

saline conditions (Hamad and Hamada,2001). Exogenous application o1'ASA promoted root

gto,Nlh of Allium sp. (Arrigoni et al., 1996). Foliar spray of ASA alleviated the adverse

effects of acidity through improving ion uptake of K*, Ca*, and Mgt' in Carthamus

tinctorius (Gadallah,2000). However, its application increased the Na contents but did not

change the K* accumulation in salt stressed plants, irrespective to salt tolcrance (Klan et a/..

2006).

Foliar application of ASA countered the growth inhibition induced by NaCl in tomatoes

(Shalata and Neumann, 2001) and wheat (Al-Hakimi and Hamada, 2001). Exogenous

application of ASA promoted gro$,th and productivity of common bean (Dolatabadian and

Saleh-Jouneghani, 2009), oil secd crops (Dolatabadian and Modaressanavy, 2008).

sunflower plants (Dolatabadian and Modanessana\T, 2008) and wheat (Abdel-Hameed er a1.,

2004). Though this study, ASA is lirst time being reported as priming or foliar agert in

mitigation of the adverse effects of temperature extremes in maize. Ilxtcmal application of

ASA enhanced crop groMh and yield with ameliomtion of the unfavorable causes ofsalinity

in wheat (Khan, 2007). Amin et al. (2008) reported that exogenously applied ascorbic acid

signihcantly increased biochemical constituents in wheat grains.

2.6.4. Salicylic acid- a ubiquitous plant phenol

Salicylic acid (SA) plays very impofiant role in modulation of plant respomes to all types of

stresses. SA increases heat acclimation and themo-tolerance (Dat et al-, 1998). and chilling

forbearance (Janda et al.,1999) in field crops. It acts as an endogenous signaling moleculc

for the launching of plant resistance against pathogen assail b-v modulating the oxidativc

explode which is very important in development of systemic acquired resistance (SAll)

(Dempsey el.r/., 1 999).

The transduction of i rnune signal by SA could be attained by the reserve of major H2O2

scavenging enzymesi resulting in increased level of H2O2 (Dempsey el 4/.' 1999). Fufihcr, i1

has been repofied that H2O2has no adverse elfect on SA activity as SA lreated plants showed

no differences in CAT or APX (Dempsey el 41., 1999) Enhanccd H:O: levcls through SA

may increase activity of H:Oz lbbricating enzymes, such as SOD (Rao et al-, 199'7) SA
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applicatio[ either as priming or foliar agent may over express enzymatic antioxidants in

maize which couid be possible reason for induction of tolerance against temperaturc

extemes.

Salicylic acid is ubiquitous plant phenol that play key role in plant responscs to biotic

stresses (Janda et a/., 2007). However, recently it has been suggested that SA also enjoys an

importairt position in responses to abiotic stresses such as heat and chilling, salinity and

heavy metal toxicity etc. (Khan, 2007; Janda et al.,2007, Farcoq et r/..2008c). SA is found

in very low quantities in plants and engaged in modulation ofseveral physiological processes

for example, uptake ofnutrients, stomatal closure, transpilation, photosynthesis, biosynthesis

chlorophyll and proteins (Shakirova et 41., 2003; KIan e/ a/., 2003). Thc uphold levels of SA

may be a precondition lbr the production of cllokinin and auxins (Melwally et 41., 2003). ln

viro studies have revealed that CAT is probably linked with SA induced strcss tolerance

(Chen el d/., 1993).

2.6,4.1. Physiological responses of exogenous salicylic acid application

Salicylic acid encourages a [umber of processes whilst restraining others on the basis ol its

dose, method and time of application, plant type, developmental stage and environmental

circumstances (Mateo el dl., 2006:). Gutienez-Coronado et al. (1998) submitted thal

exogenous application of SA improved the amount of flowers, pods and grain yield of

soybean. Exogenous SA application boosted grou'th in u'heat (Arfan el a/.,2007; Shakirova

et al., 2003) and maize (Wahed eI a/., 2006; Farooq et al., 20}gc). Whereas, higher

concentrations of SA hampercd plant growth and photosynthesis in wheat plants (Singh and

Usha,2003).

SA stimulates resistance to chilling stress in ri,aize (la[da et al , 1994; F'arooq er a/.. 2008c).

salinity in wheat (Atfal et .11.,2007) and water deficit (Waseen, 2006). SA induced exfa

accumulation of proline contents in water and salinity stressed seedlings (Shakirova ei a1 '

2003). Salicylic acid increased the contents of total soluble proteins and grain proteins in

Phaseolus rulgaris (Sivakumar et a1.,2001) and reduced total solublc protein contents of

wheat (Singh and Usha, 2003) under stressed corditions.

Seed priming with 20 mg L-r SA solution increased chlorophyll contents in Btulssica aPus

(Huijie e, a1., 1995) while 100 mg Lr SA in wheat photosynthetic pigments undcr drought
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and salinity stesses (Hamada and Al-Hakimi, 2001). Seeds priming with SA increases

geminatio[ percentage, root-shoot dry weights, osmotic potentia], phorosynthetic pigmcnts

and Kt4\lat mtio wheat seedli[gs under salt stress (Kaydan et d1., 2007)-

Exogenous application of SA @ 1 mM ellectively eDhanced activities of SOD, APX and

CAT and in wheat (Agarwal et al., 2005). Ananieva et al. (2004) repofted that SA

application increased activity of CAT, POD and SOD by 20, 25 and 17 o/o respectively.

compared to untreated plants. Salicylic acid application increased POD acti\ity in maizc

subjected to chilling stresses (Janda el a/., 1999). Low concentration of SA of 25- 100 mg t,-l

induced higher SOD and POD activities in Vanilla plaifolia.

Foliar spray of SA @1-2 mM enhanced SOD activity in wheat (Singh and Usha, 2003).

Similarly, exogenous application of SA @ 500 uM, increased CAT and SOD activities in

barley (Popova et al.,2003} SA application increascd GPX activit-v \r'hile decreased CA'l'

and did not affect SOD activity after one day of treatment (Kang et dl.,2003). SA application

@ 0.25 mM enhanced shoot SOD and CAT activity in kentucky bluegrass when subjectcd to

heat stress (He et d1.,2005). Foliar application of SA also caused a decline in chlorophyll

contenls of fignd muago (Anandhi and Ramanujam, 1997).

Exogenous application of SA increased nutrient uptake in ricc (Vaiyapuri and

Sriramachandrasekharan, 2003). SA increased in P contents in barley (El-Tayeb,2005) and

wheal (Zhalg et al., 1999) under saline conditions. Kawano and Muto (2000) reported that

SA application increased Ca*t content in tobacco under suspcnsion cultue Exogenous

application of SA incrcased nitrogen contents in pearl millet (Sivkumnr el a/., 2001). tt also

provides protection in maize plants againsl chilling stress (Farooq el .r/-, 2008c). Presoaking

of maize seeds in SA solution reduced emelgence time and imploved cmcrgence under cold

conditions (Farooq et al., 2008c), induced resistancc in seedling to low tempemtule stress.

leading to high plant liesh and dry weights in chillies (Benavides-Mendoza et a1..2002)'

Salicylic acid increases root and shoot gro*'th (Kiodary, 200'1).

Seed priming with SA improves germination at worst temperatures (Farooq e/ d/., 2008c) and

induces cold tolerance (Janda et al., 1994, Farooq et a1.,2008a) in maize by improving

antioxidant activities (Farooq et a1..2009), maintains tissue water contents and enhances

membrane stabilily (Farooq s/ ai., 2008c) Salicylic acid application (a 0.5 mM incrcases
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wheat growth and yield (Shakirova et a1,2003). Shakirova e, a/. (2003) fourd that SA

applicatiol increased accumulation ABA and IAA in wheat seedling but did not inl'luerce

c).tokinin contellts. Salicylic acid application increased photosynthctic pigme[ts and

improved the rate of photosynthesis in maize (Sinha er a1., 1993 i Kiodary. 2004). Fariduddin

et al. (2003) found that foliar application SA increased photosynthetic rates and

carboxylation effi ciency of Brassica j uncea.

Pre-soaking of wheat seedlings with SA was characterized by larger ear size, higher seed

mass and higher grain yield (Shakirova el a/.,2003). Maize seed priming with SA increases

antioxidant activities in cold tolerance (.Iarda et al., 1999). Foliar application of SA in

mustard enlarced their high temperature tolerance (Dat et al., 1998). Singh and Awasthi

(1998) repofied that SA application @ 5 mg Lr might be usetul for improving crop gtowth,

yield and nutritional quality of green gram. Foliar application of SA increases Chlorophyll

contents in maize (Khodray. 2004). While Khan et al. (2003) concluded thal SA foliar

application @10-r-10rmM did not affect chlorophyll contents in soybean and maizc.

Moharekar el a/. (2003) obseived that chloroPhyll contents decreased significantly in wheal

with SA application (10 mg L-t) while total carotenoid levels incrcased. Exogenous

application SA (0.5mM) to barley seedlings caused an inhibition in Photosynthetic rate

(Popova el a1., 2003). A sixty day old rr"a.ts icaiuncea pla1ts when sprayed with SA (10-r Mt

bear the higher photoslnthetic rate than thir contol (Fadduddin er a/., 2003). This protective

action of SA, as those may be associated with the reduction of transpiration rate and

enhancement of photosynthesis which together increased water strcss efflciency under

drought (Singh and Usha, 2003).

Foliar application of SA (10I and 10-t M) to maize plants did not affcct root and soot length

(Khan el a/., 2003) but increased leaf area (I{han et a/., 2003; Kiodary, 2004): whereas SA

applied @ loa M also increased leafarea in soybean seedlings (Lian el a1.,2000) Simiiarly,

increase in fresh weights of roots and shoots of stressed maizc plzults heatcd with SA was

obtained by Khodary (2004). Foliar application of SA provided obvious drought resistancc

and increased yield of maize (De-Guang et a1., 2001) and pearl millet (Sivakumar e1 4/.

2001). It has been observed that 60 day old Brassica jalcea plants spraycd Bith 10-j M

salicylic acid manifested number of pods and seed yields, increased by 13-7 r/' and 84lo

respectively ovcr contol (Fariduddin el d/.. 2003).
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2.6.5. Hydrogen Peroxide- a unique stress signaling molecule

Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) provides a chief role in plant de1'ense system and is engaged in

several signal communication pathways that direct the production of other defenses

(Vandenabeele et a1..2003). In stressed conditions, plants build up active oxygen species

(AOS) such as H2O2 (Aroca et al.,2C)03). HzO: has double l'unctions; at stumpy levels, i1

performs the duty of messengff molecule engaged in acclamatory signaling, providing

immturity against abiotic stresses (Kalpinski et dl., 1997i Prasad et al-, 1994, Vandenabeele

et a1.,2003) while at elevated levels, it promotes programmed cell death (Vandenabeele er

al.,2003,Dat et el.,2003,Foyet et al.,1997).

Glutathione and H:O: may act alone or in combination to attain acclimation and resistance to

abiotic stesses through systematic signalilg (Chdstine et al., 1997). Recently, H:O: has

appeared as vital molecule in the lield of plant cell signaling, predominantly in a variety of

stressful conditions (Slesak el a/.. 2007, Wahid et al., 2007a). Creation of AOS, principally

H2O2 under abiotic stresses, have been suggested as a part of signal flow conferring to

protection against environmental stresses (Doke et dl.,1994).

Among ROS; H:O: is comparatively more stable and can easily disseminate across cellular

membranes via water channels (Henzler and Steudle. 2000) and iDduces oxidative damage 1l)

proteins, lipids. etc (Scandalios el a/., 1997). ROS induce cylosolic Ca2'and stomatal closure

(Doke el d/., 1994). Now, it is widely accepted that HzO: is entailed in so many signaling

pathways in plants Q.Jeill et a1.,2002), acquired resistancc (Chen et al., 1993) stomatal

behavior (Chen and Gallie, 2004) and planned cell death (l,cvine cl .r/., 1994). Under

prevailing environmental shesses, plants have developcd many complicated rcgulator-'-

processes. Increase in cellular ROS levcls is also one of the cscaping routes for stressed

plants. Ultimately these ROS change into hydrogen peroxide (Hung et a1..2005).

H2O2 induces accumulation of compatible solute and glycinebetain in bruley (Jagendorf and

Takabe, 2001). Creeping bent grasses indicated the expression and regulation of antioxidant

system regeneration enzymes. suggesting that specific group ofpotcntial signaling molecules

including H2O2 induccd heat tolerance by lowering oxidative damage (Larkindale and

Haung, 2004).
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2,6.5,1. Physiological responses of exogenous hydrogen peroxide application

Exogenous treatment \a.ith H:O: induces cold tolerance in maize (Janda et al., 1994). Cold.

acclimation course produces a meek oxidative pressure in maize secdlings (Prasad et a/.,

1994). Shin and Danial (200,1) obscryed that production of H2O2 increases aftcr K*

deficiency in particular sections ofmaizc roots which shows its contribution in K' uptake and

assimilation. Maize seedlings treated with HzOz bear stronger antioxidant system of defense

(Pra.ad e/ .7/.. lsg4).

'lakabe et al. (2004) reported that heatment ofKentucky blue gass seeds \lith H2O2 with lou'

concentations, enhanced gemination and seedling fresh weight thus showing that it is useful

lbr improving germination. Low doses of oxidative stress induced by H2O2 stimulate

germination of seeds and groEth of vegetative parts of plants. Hosnedl and Honsova (2002)

reported that sand moistened with 0.75 % solution of H2O2 significantly enhanced seed

germination in barley. It is proposed that H2O2 promotcs the oxidation ol germinrtion

inhibitom in pedcarp (Ogawa and wabuchi, 2001; Naredo et al.. 1998) and stimulates

seedling growth by increasing mass and lcngth of sprouts lNarimanov and Korystov, 1997).

AOS must be regarded as molecules intervening in cellular signaling. 
-lihey 

are engagcd in

growth at early embryogenesis in secd development and contribute to the mechanisms of

radicle outcropping in seed gemination. AOS might also have a regulatory function in the

changes in gene expression during seed development, dormacy and germination (Bailly.

2004).

Wahid et a/., (2007a) revealed that activation oI antioxidants in seeds when pre-soaked wilh

HtO: (1-120 pM), curtailed the mean gcrmination time (MGI) under saline conditior.

Pretreatment of ricc seedlings with lou concentrations of H2O2 incrcascs not only AOS

scavenging enzymatic actions but also induce thc appearance of transcriFq l;r ctrcss

associated geles encoding sucrose-phosphate synthetase, proline- 5- carboxylate synthetase

and miniaturc heat shock proteins (Uchida et al ,2O02).

Exogenous II2O2 treatment of maize scedlings concurrently improvcd multiple resistances to

chilling, heat and salt stresses. lihis implies that H2O2 might play a signaling rolc in

prompting wide adaptation of maize seedlings to a va ety of stresses (Gong el a/ , 2001)'

H2Ot induces ABA accumulation in a dose-dependent manner but has a maximal effcct at I



mM (Xing et dl., 2004)- Catalase convefis H2O2 into uater and oxygcn. Though high

concentration of H2O2 is very toxic but low concentration promotes signal transfer in plants

(Prasad el a/., 1994). SA limits CAl activity leading to higher concertration of H2O2 in

tobacco (Che[ et al., 1993). Induction of HzO: may help to improve other defense systems

(Pnsad et al.,1994).

Wahid el al. (2007a) reported that H2O, applied seedlings showed highcr tissue NO] . K* and

POa3_ Ievels. Preteatment with HzOz signals the launch of antioxidant del'ense process in

seeds which endures in the seedlings to counteract the ion-induced oxidative harm (Wahid e1

al.,2007a). H:O: induces small heat alarm proteins in rice and tomato (Lee et al.,2000).

H2O2 stimulated the accumulation of free benzoic acid and SA in tobacco (Leon e, a/., 2004).

Yu et d/., (2003) reported that oxidative shocks induced by pre treatmerll of leave with H2O2

can effectively increase chilling tolerance in mugbean.

H2O2 has higher stability and longer half-life that can adjust plant grouth, stess acclimation

and planned cell death (Apel and Hirt, 2004). Reduction ol hydrogeD generates H2O2 that can

diffuse a little distance away from its place ofcreation (l-evine e/ a/.. 1994; Charnnongpol e/

a/.. 1998). It interacts with other signaling systems particularly hormones. to modiry thc

actiol of other secondary messenger such as Ca2+ and nitrous oxidc. Bvidence on the

transport of H:O: from the apoplast to c)-tosol suggests the possibility for regulation ofsignal

tansduction via modulation oftmnspo systems (Gabriela and Foyer, 2002).

Chamnongpol et al. (1998) stated that ethylene clima\ chased by incrcase of H2O2, lead by

SA. directed that H2O2 can act as an transitional signaling upstream for ethylene and SA in

plant stress reactions and can serve as a second messenger in signai lmnsduction process,

resulting in temperature stresses tolerance. H2O2 can also cont bute to sencscence dudng

normal developmental processes (Dhindsa et al., 1991). Not, it is well known that HrO:

directly controls the expression of plentiful genes! seleral of uhich are engaged in Planl

resistance and oversensitive responses (Al.,/arez et a1.,1998: Korsmeyer e1 a/., 1995; Kovtun

et al-,2OOO). Studies have reveaied that H2O2 activates MAPKs which result into intonation

of gene expression (Zwerger and Hirt, 2001). Moreover, H2O2 is a gorgeous signaling entit)

that contributes to the process of crcss resistance (Boler and Flur. 2000).
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Hxogenous application of H2O2 also improved the activities of GR and APX in rice roots

(Isai et al.- 2005). However, the data on the membrane stability characteristics under the

exogenous application of H:Oz are scare and merit through investigation. Wahid el a1.

(2007a) reported that wheat sccdling subjected to H2Ot treatment increased membrane

characteristics in the folm of decreased membrane pelmeability and low ion leakage as

compare to untreated seedlings. H2O2 induces accumulation of glycinebetain and compatible

solute in barley (Jagendorf and Takabe, 2001) and creeping bent grasses, indicated thc

expression and regulation of antioxidant system regeneration, suggesting that specilic group

of potential signaling molecules including HzO: induces tolerance to high temperature stress

by decreasing oxidative ha1m (Larkindale and Huang, 2004).

l'rom the above discussed review, it is quite evident that pefomancc of spring maize at

seedling emergence and anthesis is severely hampered by low and high temperaturcs,

respectively. Exogenous applications of natural and synthetic growth promoting substanccs

can relief the crop by improving lbrbearance against temperature extremes. Therelbre, the

present research intended to improvc chilling and heat tolerances of spring maize by seed

priming and foliar application rlith diffcrent combi[ations of gro\\'th promoting substances
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CHAPTER # 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Present research was conducted to evaluate the response of spring maize to exogenous

application of various combinations of growth promoting substances. The mode of

application was seed priming and foliar spray. The experimcnts \cre conducted under

laboratory, wire house and field conditions. The details regarding cxpcrimental sitcs and

mate als used during course of these studies are described here in general whereas the

specihc methodology is discussed ulder particular expe ments.

3.1. Plant material

One seed lot of single cross hyb d spring maize cv. Pioneer 32F10 with 960% germination

capacity was procured from Pioneer Sceds, Sahiwal, Pakistan and used lhtoughout the coume

of experimentation. The initial seed moistue contents and purity ofthe seed lot were 12.77n

and 99.8oyo, respectively.

3.2. Crop season

The research studies were conducted during November Decembcr 2010 (wire housc/

controlled environment study) and January - June 201 I (field study).

3.3, Meteorological data

Meteorological data were recorded at observatory of Deparhnent of Crop Physiology,

University of Agriculture Faisalabad. Detailed descdption is givcn below in tables 3.1, 3.2

and Fig. 3.1.

Table 3.1 Meteorological data recorded during wire house study at Latitude of31.26'N,
Longitude of 73.06' E and altitude of 184.4 m

Week
Nov. l7-23,

2010
Nor.2,l-30,

20to
Dec, 01-07,

2010

Air temperatue (oC)
Maximum 26.40 25.50 24.7 5

Minimum 7.t0 5.50 6.40

Relative tlumidit, (%) 8 A,M. 62.56 5q.19 s8.16

Rainfall (mm) 6.40 0.40 0.00

Sun shine hours 1.01 7.5 3 8.78

Pan evapotranspiration (mm) i.80 2.'11 3.57

ETo (nmr) r.49 2.36 3.06

wind \elocity tkm h ) 6.9',1 7.94 4.47
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Table 3.2. Meteorological data from l't Jan 2011 to 31't July, 2011 at Latitude of 31.26'
N, Longitude of73.06'E and Altitude of 184.4 m

Month March April Nla) Junc .Iul!

r5.90 20.20 26.40 32.00 40 60 38.60 31.70

4.30 8.70 13.r0 \1.20 21.90 26.00 26.00

10.10 14..10 r9.80 24.80 32.80 32.30 30.40

Cc)

19.10 2t.13 29.05 36.52 I9.50 ,10.3 5 31.82

6.01 8.16 11.41 20.30 21.10 2',7.83 28.31

12.56 15.10 2t.'76 28.41 12.00 3,1.09 33.02

Are..ge Rd.tive Humidity (%) '73.10 13 59.80 47.00 ,11.00 55.00 70.30

l0 years Average R. H. (%) 66.92 64.32 48.99 33.78 30.:10 39.96 57.95

Riinrall(mm) 00.0 20.60 6.80 20.90 14.60 78.10 1 18.10

l0 years Averagc Rainfall (mm) t3.91 I5.,{9 19.44 9.3l 20 90 52.75 91.t]

lverage Sun shine hours (hours) 5.,{0 5.50 8.,10 9.t 0 r0.,10 9.38 900

00.9 1.20 2.50 4.20 6.10 5.50 ,1.00

50.0

Fig.3.l: Daily nean minimum, maximum and avemge tempemturc lrom lstJan'2011
to 31st July,20ll at Latitude of3l.26"N,Longitude o173.06"tr and Altitude of 184.4 m
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3.4. Experimental sites

Preliminary optimization of doses of all possible seed priming combinations was caricd at

controlled temperatures in Seed Physiology Laboratory, Department of Crop Physiology.

Laboratory optimized seed treatments were further evaluated in a nct house ol_ the same

department. Later on, three field experiments were conducted on ]lxpcdmental Rescarch

Area of Department of Crop Physiology, University of Agriculture laisalabad, Pakistan

during January to July, 201 1.

3.5 Experimental Details

Studies were conducted under controlled environments (laboratory and net house) and ield

conditions.

3.5.1 Experiment-I: Evaluating the efficacy of various seed priming agents

alone or in combinations under controlled conditions for sprilg maize

The cxperiment was comp sed of two parts. First part of the experiment was carried out in

lab for gemination assay and second under \lire house conditions to assess scedling

emergence,

A) Lab study (Germination assay)

The experiment was conducted in Seed Physiology Laboratory. Deparlment of Crop

Physiology, University of Agricultue Faisalabad, Pakistan. Treatments were applied in Petri

dishes using completely tandomized design (CRD) with four replicates.

Previously a series of lab expedments wcre conducted to optimizc various priming agcnts

such as plant growth regulators, salts and antioxidants (Afzal el a/.,2006; 2007;2008; Basra

et a1.,2011). On the basis of these experiments. t$o natural (moringa leaf extnct and

sorghum water extract) and three synthetic (ascorbic acid' salicylic acid and hydrogen

peroxide) gro*4h promoting agents were selected and used as priming agents lnte$ation of

these gro\th promoting agents \\?s carried out by using all possible comhinations' The

priming tcatments and their doses were as under:
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3.5.1.1 Seed priming agetrts

P6 : Control (Untreated)

P1 : Hydropriming (HP)

P2 : Moringa Leaf Extract (MLE) {3%}
Pr: Sorghum Water Extract (Swts) {10 mL L']}
Pa : Ascorbic Acid (ASA) {50 mg L-r}

Pr: Salicylic Acid (SA) {50 mg L r}

P6: llydrogen Peroxide (Ilro, {2 PM}
Following priming treatments (alone/combinations) $'ere used for cxperimentation'

Po = Control
Pr : Hydropriming
P: : MLE
P3 : SWE
P1 : ASA
Ps=SA
Po : Hro:
P7 : MLE+SWE
Pr = MLE+ASA
Pe:SWE+ASA
Pro = MLE+SA

Pr = SWE+SA
Pr, = ASA+SA
Pr: = MLE+ H:Oz
Pr+: SWE+ HzOz

Pr5 = ASA+ H2O2

Pre: SA+ HzOz

Pr7 = MLE+SWE+ASA
Pr8 : MLE+SWE+SA
Pre : MLE+ASA+SA
Pro = SWE+ASA+SA
Prr: MLE+SWE+ ll:O:

P2r : MLE+ASA+ lIrO2
P:I - SWts+ASA.II:Oz
P,4 = MLE+SA+ II:O,
P,j : SWET SA+ H]O,
P26 : ASA.SA+ llrO,
P27 : MLE+SWE+ASA+SA
Pr8 = MLE-SWFI rASA+ ll2o'
Pze : MLE+ASA I S,\+ H2O,
Pro: SWI- ASA+SAr HrO:
Pr1 = MLE+SwE r-,\SA+SA- H:o:

3.5.1.2. Preparation of extracts and solutions

The details of extacts and solutions preparation are given as under:

3.5.1.2.1. Moringa leaf extract (MLE)

Moringa leaves/branches were harvested from fully grown moringa lrees located at the

experimental nursery area of Departnent of Forestry, Range Managcment and Wildlife'

Univcrsity of Agriculture, Faisalabad. Before extraction, mature lcaves were washed and

kept at lieezing temperature till overnight. Extraction was done with a locally assembled

machine. The exhact was sieved several times through cheesecloth (Nouman et a/, 2012)

(approximate pore size 20-pm) and 3 mL was dissolved in 100 mL distilled *ater to prepare

3 % solution of MLE (Ba$a et al. . 2011; Pttce, 200'7).

Biochemical analysis of MLE
The fresh moringa leaves were used lbr determination of lotal soluble proteins (Bradford,

1976), enzymatic antioxidants catalase (CAT), peroxidase (POD) (Chance and Maehly,

1955), superoxide dismutase (SOD) (Giannopolitis and Ries. 1977) and nonenzymalic

antioxidants such as total phenolics (Waterhouse, 2002) and ascorbic acid (Yin el d/ , 2008)

The oven dried mo nga leaves were analyzed for their nutrient conlents i'e tolal nitrogen
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(Ryan el a1., 2001; Jackson, 1962), phosphorous, potassium,

iron, manganese and zinc (Ryan et al., 2001) and boron

Bingham, 1982). The detailed analysis is given in (Table 3.3).

Table 3,3. Biochemical composition of MLE

calcium. magnesium. coppcr.

(Gaines and Mitchell, 1979;

Enzvme / Nutrient Quantity in MLEIS.E.

Total soluble protein (mg g'') 1.43r0.005

Fn,!hrli. ,h1i.Yirlanf< i'II I
Super oxide dismutase (SOD) 191.9(t+7.32

min-rmg-rprotein)
Peroxidase (POD) 23.99+0.069

Catalase (CAl ) 7.21 ,,0.038

Non enz ymatic altioxidants
Total phenolics (mg g'' GAE) 8 47,0 008

Ascorbic acid (m mole g-') 0.19 r 0.001

Nitrogcn (%) I 98-0 l39

Phosphorus (%) 0.19 i,0.021

Potassium (o/o) 2.22 , 0.1 013

Calcium (%) 2.5t.0.071

Magnesium (70) 0.01,1+0.003

/-d.S t:C] 40.1710.'141

Copper (mg kg-') 3.48+0.293

Iron (mg kg ') 539.i t+2.101

Manganese (mg kg-') 47.89:1.834

Boron (mg kg'') 22.14+t.315

Data are me,in\ ollhree replicates ' S.f.

3.5.1.2.2. Sorghum water extract (SWE)

Sorghum plant herbage \r/as harvested at maturity, dried for few days undel shade and then

chopped with a fodder cutter into small pieces (2 cm) at Research Farm of Department ol

Agronomy, University of Agriculture Faisalabad lhe chopped material was taken and

soaked in water with 1:10 (material: water) ratio for 24 h to get allelochemicals (Jabran el a/..

2010). After that, crop water extract was liltered with a sieve. Filtrates were boiled at 100 0C

to reduce the volume by 20 times. The concentrated crop lvater extract was stoled at room

temperature and 10 mL L-r was used 1br experimentation (Cheema et al.' 2004)
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3.5.1.2.3. Synthetic solutiotrs

The solutio[s of s],nthtic grou.th promoting agents were preparcd on the basis of active

ingredients and pudty percentages. A11 synthetic grofih agents were procured liom Merck.

Gemany.

3.5.1.3. Seed priming protocol

For priming, maize seeds were soaked in respectivc aerated solulions lbr 24 h at room

temperatu.e (25 + lic) (.Afzal et d1.,2008; Farooq e/ at, 2008c). After each treatment, seeds

were nsed thoroughly with distilled water and dried back closer to original moisture level

(12.7%) (Parera and Cantliffe, 1991, 1992,1994b:, Cantliffe and Elballa, 1994), under shade

conditions with forced air (l,ee and Kim, 2000; Basra et al, 2005).

3.5.I.4. Germination assays

Primed and non-primed seeds were sown on two moistened layers of filter papers in an

incubator (Sanyo, England) at l20C and 250C for fifteen days. Twenty seeds were placed ir
each Peti dish with four replications and considered geminated &hcn radicle was visible.

Gemination was counted on daily basis. Seedlings were harvested and observations \&ere

taken regarding sccdling growth according to ISTA protocols (lS1A, 2010).

3.5.1.5. Procedures for recording data

Procedures to record data on various charactedstics are givcn as under:

i. Final germination percetrtage (7o)

Final gemination percentage (FCP) was taken at the end of expe ment. lt represented thc

ratio in percentage ofnumber of emerged seedlings to total seeds planted.

Final number ot \cedlin,r emerp?d
FGP (Y.\ _ IUU

lotal number of *ced 'otn

ii, Mean germination time @ays)

Mean gcrmination time (MGT) was calculatcd according to follou'ing equation of Illlis and

Roberts (1981):

\a"IMGT
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Where n is the number of seeds, which were emerged on day D, and D is the munber ofdays

counted from the beginning ofemergence.

iii. Germination index (GI)

Germination index (Gl) was calculated as described in Association ofOfficial Seed Analysis (1990)

as the following formula.

Eme r*ercetrde x = @+ - - - - - * Nct o:/ syy!13a115y!
" Days of lrstcoullt Daysof Jinalcounl

iv. Time taken to 50 9/. germination (T5o) [Days]

The expe ments were visited daily. Number ofemerged seeds was recorded daily according

to the seedling evaluation Handbook of Association of Oflicial Seed Analysts (1990). Time

taken to 50olo emergence of seedlings (E56) was calculated according to the following

lbrmulae ofCoolbear et al., (1984).

f ,t^_, -

r."-r*] 2' ( ')l' n 
)

Where N is the number of final emergencc count and n,. nj cumulative number of seeds

emerged at adjacent days ti and tr when ni < (N+1)/2 < nj.

y. Shoot length (cm)

Shoot length was measued with the help of a scale at the time of hnal harvest. Five plants

from each Pet plate were carefully removed. Shoot length of every plalt was measwed with

measuring tap and then averaged to get mean shoot length per replication.

vi, Root length (cm)

Root length was measured with the help of a scalc at the time of hnal harvest. Five plants

liom each Petri plate were carefully removed. Root length of cvery plant was mcasured with

measuring tap and then averaged to get mean root length per replication.

vii. Seedling dry weight ( g)

For dry weight, five plants from each replicate were randomll' dried at 70'C till constant

weight in an oven and averaged to get dry $eight per plant.
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B) Controlled enyironment study (Seedling emergence evaluation)

The expe ment was conducted in the wire house of Department of Crop physiology.

University of Ag culture Faisalabad. Out of all priming combinations of lab study, eight

treatments (combinations) were selected for futher seedling emergencc evaluation in a net

housc on the basis of germination att butes and seedling vigour. Unteated and water soaked

seeds were used as contol. Twenty fivc seeds were sowl in sand fillcd plastic pots using

completely randomized design (CRD) \-\,ith four replicates and hanr'ested after threc weeks.

Data regarding emergence and seedling vigour were recorded using IS l A protocols (ISTA,

2010).

3.5,1.6. Seed priming treatments

P6 : Control (Untreated)

Pr = Hy&opriming (HP)

P,=SWE+ASA
Pr=MLE+HzOu
Pa=MLE+SWE+H2O,
Ps: MLE + SA + l-t2o2

P6: ASA + SA + H2O2

P?:MLE+SWE+ASA+SA
P8= SWE + ASA + SA + I.I2O2

3.5.1.7. Procedures for recording data

3,5.1.7.1 Stand establishment

'l he data regarding stand establishment were taken according to lab study (3.5.1.5).

3.5.1,7.2 Biochemical analysis

i o-amylase actiYity (IU/nL)

o-amylase activity was measured alier extraction of maize seed (2 g) in potassium phosphate

buffer (pH: 7.0); phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (10 m,U) u'as added as proteases

inhibitor. The sample was centrifuged at 10000 xg at 4"C for 10 minutes and the supematant

vvas used for determination ofthe n-amylase activity by the modified DNS method (Varavinil

et al.,2002).
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ii. Reducing sugars (mg/g of seed)

The reducing sugars were measured by DNS nethod reported by Miller (1959), Sadasivam

and Manickam (1992) from the maize seed sample (l g) extracted in 80yo ethanol twice (5

mL each time).

Reagents Required

i. Dinitrosalicyclic acid (DNS)
ii. Sodium-potassiumtartratesolution(40o%)
iii. Standard sugar solution (100 mg in 100 mL distilled \\,ater)

Procedure

100 mg of ground seeds were extmcted twice in hot 80% alcohol, supematanl was collected

and l0 mL ofdistilled water was added to dissolve the sugars. Then 1.0 mL of solution was

pipette out in all sample test tubes and volume was adjusted to 3 mL by adding watcr. After

that, 3 mL of DNS reagent was mixed in each tube and heated for 5 minute in water bath.

Test tubes were cooled do$'n under running water al1d absorbance was measured at 510 nm

using reagent blant adjusted to zero absorbance.

Calculation

The concenhation of reducing sugars (% mg) in seed samples was calculated by using the

equation givcn below,

Sugar vaLue from graph total vol. of alcohol free extr@ct (ml)
Aliquote of oLcohoL free extract

iii. Total soluble sugars (mg/g of seed)

wt. of sample (mg)
x 1/1000

The total soluble sugars ( l'SS) in seed samples were detemined by Arthrone method. This is

the rapid method for the estimation ofsugars.

Principle
Sulphuric acid causes dehydration of carbohydrates to produce furfural. l he anthrone reagenl

causes condensation of furfual as a result a blue-green coloured complex is fomed. At 630

nm. this colour is measured calo metrically.

Reagents required

i. 2.5N HCI ii. Anthrone reagent iii Sodium carbonate

200 mg anthrone reagent was dissolved in 100 mL of 95% sulphuric acid lce cold H:SO'r

\Jvas used to dissolve anthrone reagent.
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Standard glucose solutioIls

Stock solution was prepared by dissolving 100 mg glucose in 100 mL distilled watcr.

Working standard was prepared by diluting l0 mL of stock solution to 100 mL by distilled

water. Few drops of toluene were added to it and stored in refrigerator. The standards were

prepared by taking 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1mL working sample and making the final volune

lml with distilled water. The '0' served as blank.

Standard curve

A standard curve for the estimation of TSS was prepared by plotting concentrations ol
glucose standards on X-axis against their absorbance at 630 nm on Y-axis- A simple lineif
equation found from the graph is as follows.

Y = 0.0034x

Procedure

Ground seed mate al (100 mg) was taken in test tube along with 5mL of 2.5N HCl. Thc

samples were hydrolyzed in water bath at 100 "C for 3 hous. Alier that the test tubes were

cooled to room temperatue and neutralized with highly concentrated solulion oI sodium

carbonate until effeNescence ceased. The volume of the sample was made to 100 mL *ith

distilled water and centrifuged at 4000 rym for l0 minutes. 0.5mL supematanl was taken iI1 a

tube along with 0.5 mL distilled water and 4 mL anthronc reagent- All thc tubes were cooled

on ice before adding antkone reagent. The tubes were heated again in boiling water balh 1br

8 minutes. The tubes were cooled rapidly and green to dark green colour was read at 630 nm.

Calculations

The concentration of TSS (mg g1.1 in seed samples was calculatcd by using the equation

givel below,

Sugar value from graph total vol. of extract (mL)
x 100

Supernatant used (0.5) wt. of sample (mg)
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Field Study

On the basis of gemi[ation potential and seedling vigour, lbur most promising seed priming

combinations (MLE+H2O2, SWE+ASA. ASA+SA+H2O2 and SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2) were

selected for further evaluation under lield conditions. lt was assumed that thc best

combilatioN of gro\ath promoting substances in seed priming will also show their best

performance when applied as foliar spray for achieving higher yield in maize under lleld

conditions. Therefore three field expe ments were conducted to upraise the treatment effects.

Same concentrations of growth promoting substances were used as in first screening

expedment.

3,5.2. Experiment # II: Response of maize to seed priming with various

combinations of growth promoting substances

Design: Field experiment was laid out into randomized completely randomized block design

(RCBD) with split plot anangement using four replications.

Medium: Field study. A non-saline sandy loam field was selected.

3.5.2.1Treatments

A). Sowing Dates

D1 : l5'h January (Early)

D2 : 15rh February (Optimum)

B). Seed priming

Po =Contol (Untreated)

Pr: Hydro-priming (HP)

Pr = MLE+HzO:

Pr = SWE+ASA

Pe: ASA+SA+HzOu

P5 : SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2

3,5.2.2 Crop husbandry

Field experiment was conducted at Research Area, Deparhnent of Crop Physiology,

University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. The experiment *as laid out in RCBD with split plot

arangement, ranalomizing the sowing dates in maifl plots and seed priming in sub-plots with
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four replications (Fig. 3.4). Untreated and water soaked seeds wc.e taker as control. p med

and non-p med seeds were sown at two sowing dates. The net plot size was kept 2.00 m x

3.75 m. Crop was planted in,l5 cm apart rows in respective sowing datcs and two seeds were

dibbled at 15 cm apart holes. Thinning was done by uprooting weak seedlings after

completion of gemination. The NPK @ 200, 100 and 100 as Urea, DAP and Sulphate of

Potash (SOP) were mixed and side drilled along with seeding ro\\'s. Halldose ofnihogen and

full dose of phosphorus and potassium were applied at the sowing time while remaining

nitrogen was top dressed with first iffigation. All other agronomic and plant protection

practices were remained uniform for all treatments.

3.5.2.3. Procedures used for th€ collection of data

A. Stand Establishment

For computing emergence, ten holes \lere selected and tagged in cach plot /experimcntal unit

and then counting was stafied liom the launch of emergence on evcry day basis up to

emergence ofall seedlings. Stand establishment was computed accrding to equations of Ellis

and Robefis (1981); Coolbear et al., (1984) and Association of Ofticial Seed Analvsis (1990).

Equations havc already been described in Expe ment No l

B. Developmental Analysis

i. Leaves per plant

Leafcounting was caried out twice a week. Leaves per plant were determined by number of

leaves counted from five randomly selectcd plants in each experimental unit then averagc

was calculated to get number ofleaves per plant.

ii. Leaflength per plart (cm)

Leaf length was measureal ivice a week from randomly sclected Iive plants in each

expe mental unit till maturity. Three selected leaves per plant \aere regularly measured and

then averaged to get the leaf length per plant.

iii. Plant height (cm)

Plant height \!as determined by measurement from mndomly selccted fivc plants in each plot

twice a week till maturity- Measurements {ere averaged 1() get the mean plant height'
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iv. Days taken to 507o tasselling

Days to 50% tasselling were recorded by regula.ly visiting. Ten tagged plants were used for
the detemination of time to 50% tasselling. Tasselling was recorded when anther sacks were

extruded on 25 to 50% ofthe tassel on 50o% ofthe tagged plants.

v. Days taken to 50Yo silking

Already tagged ten plants in each plot/experimental unit were used to \\,ork out days to 50oZ

silking. Counting started liom start of silking every day up to the silking of fivc plants.

Silking was recorded when silks were extruded, and remained green (rcd-green on barker).

on 50% ofplants.

vi. Days taken to physiological maturity

Physiological maturity (PM) was determined by regularly sampling t\r'o cobs per sub-plot to

assess the presence of black layers at the base of the gmins. indicating that no further

accumulation of grain mass was possible (Daynard and Duncan 1969). Grains u'ere removed

from the base. middle and distal end of each ofthe cobs. PM was recorded when at least 80oZ

ofthe grains in each sub-plot had black layers.

C. Growth analysis

Dry matter accumulation, leaf area index, leaf area duration, crop growth rate and nct

assimilation rate computations were stafied ftom 30 days after sowing (DAS) and continued

till 90 DAS with cvery 15 days interval.

i. I)ry matter accumutation (g m 2)

Plants were washed with distilled water and ftesh weights were recorded; starting from 30

days after sowing at every 15 days interval up to 90 days after sowing. I'hen thcy were oven-

&ied at 65oC for one week and recorded their dry weights separately and converted inlo &y

matter accumulation per squde meter.

ii. Crop growth rate (g m-2 d-1)

Crop groutrh rate was calculated fortnightly by using formula given belo* (Reddy, 2004)

ttR= ' W

lr-tt

Where. W: and Wr are the dry weights per plant at t2 and tr respeclivel).
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iii. Net assimilation rate (g m'2 d-r)

Net assimilation Iate was determined fofinightly by using following formula (Reddy, 200,1).

NAa =wt - 
w'

LAD

Where, W2 and W1 are dry weights ofper plant at t2 and tl, respectively.

iv. Leaf area index

Leaf area index measurement was stafied from 30 days after so\\,ing emd every at 15 days

interval up to 90 days after sowing, Leaf area per plant was determincd following Carleton

and Foote (1965).

Leafarea = Mat.Leallenghl x Max.Lealwidth x0.75

(0.75 : Correction factor)

The leaf area was multiplied by total number of leaves to calculate leal area per plant. Then

converted into leaf area per plant and lcaf area index was calculated with the lbllowing

formula

LAI =
l-caf area

Cround area

v. Leaf area duration (LAD)

Leaf area duation was calculated on the basis every fofinight data by lbllowing formula

(Reddy,2004).

tL,1l .-lAl \'(t /)I)t) - ,
Where, LAl2 and LAIr are leaf area index at time t2 and tr, respectively

D. Biochemical analysis

Biochemical analysis of ear leafwas carried out at tasselling for the follo$iDg att butes;

i. Chlorophyll contents

The chlorophyll a and b were determined with the method as described by Amon (1949).

Fresh leaves \n'ere cut into 0.5 cm segments and extacted overnight \rith 80o/n acetone at -

100C. The extact was cent fuged at 14000 x g for 5 min and thc absorbancc of supematant

was read at 645 and 663 nm using a spectrophotometcr (T60 U sPeclrophotomeler P(i
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Instruments, Limited). The chlorophyll 4 and b contents were calculated by using the

following formulae (Nagata and Yamashita, 1992):

Chlorophyll a (mg 100 mL-') :0.999 A6r: - 0.0989A6r;

Chlorophyll , (mg 100 mL r) : -0.328 Aco] + 1.77 Ar,.rs

ii. Total Soluble Sugars

The total soluble sugars (TSS) in leaf samples were detemined by Anthronc method. Method

is already described in first experimcnt.

iii. Membrane stability index

Membiane stability was estimated by measu ng the conductivity oI leachatcs owing to

damaged plasma membrane following the method of Shanahan et al-, (1990). C)ne glam o1-

leafmatedal (10 x 10 mm pieces) was taken in 10 mL distilled \iater in glass vials and kept

ar 100C lbr 24 h with shaking. The initial conductivity (C1) *as rccorded alter b nging

sample to 250C with conductivity meter. The samples were thcn autoclaved for l0 min,

cooled to 25 0C, and final conductivity (Cz) *as recorded. Membmne stability index (MSI)

was calculated as MSI: [l- (Cr/Cr] x 100

iii. Determination of Total Phenolics

Total phenolice contents in leaf sampies were measured at booting stage by using a method

as described by Waterhouse (2002).

Reagents required

i. Folin -Ciocalteau (FC) reagent ii. Sodium carbonate solution

200 g of sodiun carbonate wcre taken in 1000 mL flask and the volumc u'as made up to the

mark by adding distilled water.

Galic qcid calibration standards

Stock solution (5 g/L)

For the preparation ofstock solution, 0.5 g galic acid was dissolved in 10 mL ethanol and the

volume was made to 100 mL by distilled water.

Preparation of standards

The stock solution was futher dilutcd lbr the prepaiation of galic acid standards (50-

500mg/L). 1, 2, 5 and l0 mL of stock solution were diluted to 100 mL in order to crcate
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standards with 50, 100, 250 and 500 mg/L concenftations respectivel),. l-he standards werc
stored at 4"C.

Preparaion of standard curve

A standard curve for the estimation of total phenolics was preparcd by plotting the

conceDtrations of galic acid standards on X-a\is against their absorbancc at 765 nm on y_

axis. A simple linear regression equation calculated js given as under.

y:1109.6x+47.101

Procedure

For extraction of total phenolics, I g plant mate al was taken and homogenized with 80o%

acetone solution. After that the mixture was allowed 1br phase seperation. The supematant

was used for the measurement oftotal phenolics.

Measurement of total phetrolics

For the measwement of total phenolics in samples, 20 ul sample $,as taken in a test tube

along with 1.58 mL distilled water, 100 ul FC rcagent and 300 ul sodium carbonate solution.

The test tubes were kept in water bath at 40oC for 30 minutes. After that the absorbance was

measured at 765nm by spectrophotometer (UV 4000) using 80oZ acetone as blank. Follow

the procedure for galic acid standards and lbr blanks using distilled watcr in placc ofsamplc.

Calculations

The lbllowing equation was used for the calculation oftotal phenolics in plant material.

y= 1109.6x + 47.101

600

500

? 400

: 300

8 2oo

100

0

y = 1109 6x + 47.101

R':=0.9734

o 0.1 0-2 0.3 4.4
OD Reading

Fig.3.2. Statrdard curve for total phenolics estimatior
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iy. Antioxidatrt enzymes extraction
'lo extract antioxidant enzymes, 0.5 g liesh ear leaves randomly sampled from each plot \\ere

ground using a tissue grinder in 8 mL of cooled phosphate buffcr (pll 7.0, containing I%

(w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone) and 0.2 g quartz sand in tcst tubes that \r'ere placed in an ice

bath. The homogenate was centrifuged at 15000 x g for 20 minutes at 4oC. Ihc supematant

was used for assays of enz),me activity and level oflipid peroxidation.

a. Superoxide dismutase (SOD)

The SOD activity was measured by its ability to inhibit photoreduction of nitrobluc

tetmzolium (NBT) (Giannopolitis and Ries 1977). The reaction solution (3 mL) contained 50

uL enzyme exract, 50 pM NBT (NBT dissolved in ethanol), 1.3 pM riboflavin, 13 mM

methionine, 75 nM EDTA and 50 mM phosphate buffff (pH 7.8). The reaction solutions

were kept in chamber under illumination of flourescent lamps of 15 W ibr 15 minutes. 'lhe

absorbance of iradiated solutioll at 560 nm was recorded by using vvith spectrophotomcter

(T60 U Spectrophotometer). One unit of SOD activity $'as defincd as the amount ofenzyme

that $ould inhibit 50% ofNBT photo reduction.

b. Catalase (CAT) atrd Peroxidase (POD)

Activities of Catalase (CAT) and peroxidase (POD) wcre measured using the method of

Chance and Maehly (1955) rlith minor modifications. The CAl reaction solutior (3 ml,)

contained 50 mM phosphate builer (pH 7.0), 15 mM HuOz and 0.1 mL enzyme extract'

Reaction was initiated by adding enzyme extact. Changes in absolbancc of the reaction

solution at 240 nm were read after every 20 s. One unit CAT activity \\'as defined as an

absorbance change of0.01 units per minute

The POD reaction solution (3 mL) contained 50 mM sodium acetate bufl'r (pH 5'0),20 mM

guaiacol, 40 mM HzO: and 0.1 ml, enzyme extact Changes in absorbance of reaction

solution at 470 nm were detemined alier every 20 s. One unit POD activity was defined as

an absorbance change of 0.01 units per minutes. The activity of each enzyme was expressed

on a protein basis. Protein concentmtion of extract was measued by Bradford (1976)'

E. Physiological attributes
Measurements of net photosynthetic rate (A), hanspiration rate (E)' stomatal conductance

(gs), and sub-stomatal CO2 concentralion (Ci) were made at anthesis on a fully expandcd
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third leaf ftom top by using an open system LCA-4 ADC (USA) portable infrared gas

analyzer. These measurements were made from l0 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. \,ith the tbllo\i.ing

specifications/adjustmentsi leaf surlace area 1l-35 cm2, temperature o1'leaf chamber (Tch)

varied from 39.2 to 43.9 0C, Ieaf chamber volume gas flow rare (v) 396 mI- minl, leal

chamber molar gas llow rate (U) 251 pmol S-r, ambient pressure (P) 99.95 kPa, molar flow

ofair per unit leaf area (Us) 221.06 mol m-2 S-1, Pan lqleatl at lcaf surface was maximum

up to 918 Fmol m'2.

F. Yield and yield components

i. Number of cobs per plant
Number ofcobs per plant was deterrnined by numbet ofcobs coulted five randomly selected

plants from each experimental unit then average was calculated to gct number of cobs per

plant.

ii. Number of grains per cob

Numbers of grains of five cobs randomly selected from each sub-plot /experimental unit

were counted and average was calculated to achieve number ofro\\'s per cob.

iii, Cob diameter (cm)

Cob diameter was determined by measuring diameter of five randomly selected cobs liom

each experimental unit then average was calculated to get cob diameter.

iv. 1000-grain weight (g)

Randomly 1000 grains from the each experimental unit were counted, weighed on electric

balance and averaged to get 1000-grain weight in gram

Y. Biological yield (Mg ha r)

Randomly thirty plants were har''"ested at maturity, tied into small bundles and left in the

respective plots for sun drying. After sun drying these bundles were weighed on spring

balance to determine biological yield of thifiy plants. 'lhe biomass of thirty plants was

converted into Mg ha-r.

vi. Grain yield (Mg ha-r)

Thifiy plants were randomly selected liom each experimental unit' sun dried and threshed

Grajns were separated from straw, \i'eighcd on electdc balancc to get Srain yield of thirty

plants and convefied into Mg ha r.
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vii, Harvest index (7o)

Harvest index was calculating from the following tbrmula (Hunt. 1979).

Grain vield r 100
Biological yield

G. Grain Quality Anatysis

i. Crude grain protein contents (7.)

For protein contents, 500 seeds ftom each plot were taken and wete ground. The digestion

was done by Gunning and Hibhards Mehods of H:SOa and distillation was made with

Microjeldhal Appamtus (Jackson, 1962) to determine nitogen contents in seeds. Thereafter

protein contents in seed were calculated by multiplying total nitrogen in the seed with

constant factor 5.71 (Peter and Young, 1980).

ii, Crude grain oil contents (o/.)

Dried seeds (100 g) of each expe mental unit were crushed and fed to Soxhlet extractor

fitted with one liter round bottom flask and a condenser. The extraclion was cxecuted with

0.5 L of n-hexane on water bath for 6-7 h. The solvent was distilled off under t acuum in a

rotatory evapomtor and percentage ofoil was recorded.

3.5.3 Experiment # III: Response of maize to foliar application with various

combinations of growth promoting substances

The expe ment was laid out into randomized complele block dcsign (I{CBD) with split plot

arangement using four replications. A non-saline sandy loam lleld was selected for

expedmentation.

3.5.3.1. Treatments

A). Sowing Dates

Dr : 15th January (EarlY)

D? = 15ri February (optimum)

B). Foliar application of growth promotitrg substances

F0 =Contlol (without foliar application)

Ft : Distilled rvater spray
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F2 : MLE+H2O2

F3 : SWE+ASA

l'4: ASA+SA+H2O2

Fs : SWE+ASA+SA+H2O,

3.5.3.2. Crop husbandry

Field experiment was conducted at the research area, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.

The experiment was laid out in RCBD with split plot ara[gement, randomizing the sowing

dates in main plots and foliar applications in sub-plots with four replications (Fig. 3.5).

Untreated maize seeds were so$n and foliar application of groMh promoting substances was

applied at critical growth stages (knee height, tasselling and grain devclopment) ofthe maizc

crop. The net plot size was kept 2.00 m x 3.75 m. The crop was planted in 45 cm apa rows

in respective sowing dates and two seeds were dibbled at 15 cm apafi hole. Thinning was

done by uprooting weak plants alter completion of germination. The NPK @ 200, 100 and

100 as Urea, DAP and Sulphate of Potash (soP) wcre mixed and side drilled along with

seeding rows. Half dose of nitogen and full dose ofphosphonrs and potassium were appJicd

at the sowing time while remaining nitrogen was top dressed with firs1 irrigatjon AII othcr

agronomic and plant protection practices were remain unifom for all teatments.

3.5.3.3, Procedures used for the collection of data

Samo observations were recorded as desc bed in study (3.5-3), except stand establishment

parameters.

3.5.4 Experiment # IV: Response of maize to seed priming and foliar

application with Yarious combinations of growth promoting

substances

'l he experiment was laid out into randomized complete block design (RCBD) with split plot

arangement using four replications. A non-saline sandy loam lield was selected for

experimentation.

3.5.4.1. Treatments

A). Sowing Dates

Dr : l51h January (Early)

D2 : l5th February (oPtimum)
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B). Seed primi[g and foliar applicatiol ofgrowth promoting substances

PFo =Control (without priming and foliar spra),)

PF1 = Hydropriming + Distilled water spray

PFz : Priming (MLE+H2Or) + Spray (MLE+H2O2)

PF3 : Priming (SWE+ASA) + Spray (SWE+ASA)

PFa= Priming (ASA+SA+HrOr) + Spray (ASA+SA+H2O2)

PF5 : Priming (SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2) + Spray (SWE+ASA+S^+H2Or)

3.5.4.2. Crop husbandry

Field experiment was conducted at the research area, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.

The experiment was laid out in RCBD with split piot arangement, randomizing the sowing

dates in mai[ plots; seed priming and foliar application of growth promoting substances in

sub-plots, with four replicatiom (Fig. 3.6). Untreated and primed maize seeds were sown and

foliar application of groMh promoting substances was applied at critical growth stages (knec

height, tasselling and grain development) of the crop. Same gro\\.th promoting substa[ces

were applied as foliar splay on same p ming treatments, in experimental units. The net plot

size was kept 2.00 m x 3.75 m. fhe crop was planted in 45 cm apart rows in rcspective

sowing dates and two seeds were dibbled at 15 cm apart hole. Thinning was donc by

uprooting weak plants alier complction of germination. The NPK (0 200. 100 and 100 as

Urea, DAP and Sulphate of Potash (SOP) were mixed and sidc drilled along with seeding

rows. Half dose of nitrogen and full dose of phosphorus and potassium were applied at thc

sowing time while remaining nitrogen was top dressed with first irigation. All other

agronomic and plant protection practices were remain unifom for all treatments.

3.5.4.3. Procedures used for the collection of data

Same obseNations weie recordcd as described in study (3.5.3)

3.6. Economic analysis

3.6.1. Partial budgeting

The pafiial budget ofthe experiments was made by using the inputs and outputs prices ofthe

local market of distdct Faisalabad, following the procedures as described in the CYMMT

training book (CYMMT, 1988). For thc preparation ofpartial budgct' the prices ofinputs and
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ouputs during the year 2011 were taken from the local market of Faisalabad, Punjab,

Pakistan, where the experiments were conducted.

3.6.2. Benelit-cost ratio (BCR)

The gross income and total cxpenditues were calculated in local currcncy (Pakistani rupee.

Rs.) to compute the BCR by using the formula

BCR _ Gross incom (Rs.)

Total expenditure (Rs. )

3.7. Statistical analysis

The data collected were analyzed statistically using l.'isher's analysis of va ances technique

and treatment means showing F-values significant were compared by using least significance

difference (LSD) test at 0.05 probability level (Steel and Torrie, 1984).

3,8. Soil characteristics

Field experiments were carried out at research area, Departmelt of Crop Physiology,

University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. The soil of the expe mental fields was analyzed for

the physio-chemical propenies of soil texture, organic mattcr, pH, ECe, available K.

available P and satuation percentage at two depths of 0-15 cm and 16-30 cm depth (Table

3.3).

Table 3.4: Physiochemical properties of soil

Physiochemical properties of soil Units Value

0-15 cm depth 16-30 cm depth

Textural classcs Loam I-oam

Organic mattcr 0.972 0.363

pll 7.395 7.12

EC. (dS m-r) 0.431 0.361

Available K (ppn, 3 69.87 324.56

Availablc P (ppm) 14.06 I 1.689

Satumtion percentage % 3',7.24 i 5.61
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Fig. 3.3: Lay out plan of Experiment # II

Pz P+ P1 Po Pr

FF= J
P; P, P6 P.r Pr Ps

P1 P: Ps P: P1 l,o f [,]
Pr P6 Pr P5 Pr P2 fn, x

Pr Ps Pr P6 P: Pr Du

Po Pr Pa Pr P; Pr Dr

Pr P6 Pt P: Pr P. D:

P: P+ P5 P1 Po Pt Dr

Non experimentalarea

Design : RCDB design with split plot arrangement

Replication | 1

Gross Plot size :2 m x4.75 m

Net Plot size :2mx3-75m

Sorving Dates (Main plot) Seed priming (Sub-plot)

Dr : 156 January (Earl),) Po =Control

Dr: l5th February (Opiimum) P, = Ilydroprimins

P, = MLE+HzO,

Pr - SWE-ASA

PT ASA+SA+H:O:

Pi = SWE-ASA+SA-H:Ol
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Fig. 3.4: Lay out plan of Experiment # I

Non experimental are.

Ft F+ I: Fr Fo F2 I)r

Fs F: Fo F+ Fr F3 D.

Fo ['r F5 Fl Fa Fl llr
j

F: Fo Fr F: Fr F,l I).

Ir Fs Fr Fn F. F] I):

Fr F2 F,I Fr Fs Fo Dr

F: Fo f: Fs Fr F+ D.

F3 F.1 t. F1 F6 F-: Dr

Non experimentalrre!

Design : RCDB design \ith split plot arrangement

Replication ,4
Gross Plot size :2 mx4.75 m

Net Plot size :2mx3.75m

Sowing Dates (Main plot) Foliar Applicatiotr (Sub-plot)

Dr : l5d January (Early) F0 =Control (wirhout spray)

Dz: l5d February (Optimum) F'1 = Water spray

F, = MLE+HrO:

F1 = SWE+ASA

F1= ASA+SA+HzOz

F5 = SWE+ASA+SA+H'O'
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Non experinental area

PFr PF: PF's PF'r PFo PFr Dr

PF: PF: PFo Pfr PFr PT: Dz

PF; PFr PI: Pt. PF+ PFo Dr

PFo PF+ PF: PFr PFr PT: I)"

PFs PFr PFr PIo P!z PFr Dl

PT: PFo PFr PFr PFs PF: Dr

PFo PFr PFr PF: PFr PF: Dr

PF+ Pf: PFs PFr PFn PFr Dr

\otr expcrinlental rre,

Fig. 3,5: Lay out plan of Experiment # IV

Design : RCDB design with split plot anangement

Replic.tion t 4

Gross Plot size :2 mx4.75 m

Net Plot size i2mx3.75m

Sowing Dates (Main plot) Seed Priming + Foliar Application (Sub-plot)

D, = l5rh January (Early) PFo =Control (without priming and foliar sprav)

Dr = 15d February (optimum) PFr : Hydropriming + water p,ay

PF,: Priming (MI-E+H2O, * Sprav (MLE+H,O,

PFr = Primins (SWE+ASA) + Sprav (SWE+ASA)

Pr'{ Priming (ASA+SA+H,o, t Sprav ('^SA+SA+H,O,

PF': Prnnhg (SWE+ASA+SA rHuoz) +

Spray (SWE+ASA+SA+H2O,
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CHAPTER # 4
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Experiment-I:

Evaluating the efficacy of various seed priming agents alone or in
combinations under controlled conditions for spring maize

4.1.1. Results

This study was carried out to explore the effect of seed priming with natural and synthetic

go\\,th promoting substances on seed germination and seedling r,igor of spring maize under

controlled conditions. Growth promoting substances were applied alone and in all possible

combinations. The aim of the experiment was to select the most promising seed priming

combinations of groMh promoting substances for further evaluation under freld conditions.

Experiment was conducted at Department of Crop Physiology. University of Agriculture,

Faisalabad. Data pe(aining to growing conditions is given in (Table 3.1).

4.1.1.1, Germinatior assay (Lab study)

Low temperature significantly decreased germination time of maize seeds as indicated by

approximately threefold lower mean germination time (MGT) and time to 5090 germination

(T5o) of maize seeds germinated at low temperature. Though priming trcatments maximally

improved germination time of maize seeds under lou, and optimum tcn'lpcBture conditions

(Table 4.1.1.). Higher final gemination percentage (l'GP), germination index (CI) and lower

MGl, Tso were observed in seeds treated with SWE+ASA, MLL+HzO:, ASA+H2O2.

MLE+ASA+SA+H2O2 and SWE+ASA+SA+II2O2, MI,E+SWE+ASA+SA and

MLE+SA+H2O2, while minimum in control. In the s.rme way! m.L\imum shoot length, root

length and seedling dry weight wcrc recorded in MLE+H2O2, SWE+ASA, and

SWE+ASA+SA+HrO2 chased by ASA+SA+H2O2 and ASA+H2O2 \r'hereas minimum uere

obseNed in confol (Table 4.1.2.). Remaining treatments showed intermediate effects at both

temperatues (Table 4. 1. I -2.).

4.1.1.2. Seedling emergence evaluation (Wire house study)

Eight priming treatments were sclected on the basis of better gemination and seedling vigour

from gemination expeiment and further evaluated in net house conditions (Table 41.3.)
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Maximum FEP was observed in seeds primed vrirh ASA+SA+H2O2, SWE+ASA+SA+FI2O,

followed by SWE+ASA and MLE+SA+H2O, while minimum was recorded in control and

HP seeds. Lowest E5o was loted in seeds treated with MLE+H2O2 and SWE+ASA whereas

highest was found in control and HP. Minimum MET was recorded in control while

maximum was linked wifi SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2 MLE+H,O, and SWE+ASA. Greater

values of EI were linked with hydropriming, SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2 and MLE+H2O2 whilst

smallest were associated with SV/E+ASA and ASA+H2O2. ln the same way highest shoor

Iength was measured in seeds primed with ASA+SA+H2O2 and SWE+ASA+SA+HrO,

followed by MLE+SWE+H2O, ard MLE+SWE+ASA+SA while lowesr in untreated seeds.

Marimum root length was achieved from priming with ASA+SA+ H:Oz and

SWE+ASA+SA+HrO2 chased by ASA+H2O2 and MLE+SA+H2O2 as minimum \ as

obtained ftom HP seeds trailed by control and SWE+ASA. Highest secdling dry weighl was

observed in seeds primed with SWE+ASA+SA+HrO2. ASA+SA+ll:Ou and MLE+HzO:

followed by SWE+,ASA and MLE+SWE+H2O2 'rhile minimum u'as recorded in control and

MLE+SWE+ASA+SA,

;1.1.1.3. Biochemical attributes

All priming agents significantly increased o-amylase activity, total and reducing sugars ol

maize seeds as comp.ued to control and hydroprimed seeds; ho$cver, p ming with

MLE+H2O2 and SWE+ASA maximally improved d-amylase activity, total as well as

reducing sugars. In addition, pdming with SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2, ASA+SA+H2O2 was also

effcctive to improve germination metabolites of maize seeds (!'ig. .1.1.1.).

4.1.2. Discussion

Good early vigour is highly important lbr spring maize which improves its competitive

ability with weeds (Revilla et al., 1999). While germination and early vigour of maizc

seedlings was considerably hampered by the negative ellects of low temperature (Tablc

4.1.1)- Low temperaturc during seed gemination results in decreased ccllular respiration and

injured membranes (Xing and Rajashekar, 2001), elevated abscisic acid (ABA) levels and

enhanced expression of antioxidants and increased ROS (Nayyar er 41., 2005), leading to

poor and enatic germination. ln this study almost every priming treatment improved fGP

and GI with an effective reduction in Tso and MGT, as compare to control and HP (Tablc
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4.1.1). It is well documented that p ming not only promotes seed gennination but also

improves seedling grcwth under cool conditions (Afza,l el d1.,2008; Afzal et al-,2012).

Higher germination due to priming has also been linked with stimulation of antioxidant

activities in various crops (Bailly. 2004). The application of priming agents in combinations

was much effective as compared to sole application under both normal and low temperature

conditions (Table 4.1.1-2). A better perfomance of priming treatments with MLE and SwE

was due to the presence of antioxidants, nut ents, vitamins and phenolics that might be

transfered to the growing embryos duing lag phase in priming (Basra e, 41., 201l) leading

to more synchronised gemination subsequently vigorous seedling growth upon exposure to

low temperatue (Afzal et al.,2012).

Higher root and shoot lenglhs are the contribution of early and rapid germination resulting in

higher seedling dry weights. Therefore, belter root and shoot lengths can improve the ability

ot' naize seedlings to produce assimilates with under cool conditions. fhus stong seedling

vigour and accelerated growth results in faster nutrient uptake which contributes towards

better production of maize in spring season when temperatwe is vcry low a1 initial stage

(Revilla et al., 1999). Out of 32 priming agents, the response of H2O2 uith other priming

agents was very prominent (Table 4.1.1-3). The pronounced ell'ect ol H:O: was due to

signalling effect that activates antioxidants in seeds and prevenls the maize seedling from

oxidative damage during cool conditions. lJowever this finding is inconsistent with the study

of Afzal et al., (2010) who reported that pdming with H:Oz failed to improve emergence and

seedling gro*th in rice cultivars.

As a whole all priming combinations performed well but fe\& of them resulted in poor

germination and secdling growth that was might be due to the antagonistic effects among

different gowth promoting agents. An increase in sugars and ct_activily was found in most

promising teatments as compared to untreated or hydroprimed sccds (Fig.4.l l) thal are

conelated with higher seed vigour and the results conllrm the findings of Ho i e, .r1. (2007).

Priming with MLE+H2O2 and SWE+ASA followed by SWE+ASA+SA+HrO2,

ASA+SA+HrO2 increased o-amylase activity maximally. 'l'otal as well as reducing sugars ol

maize seeds increased which contributed beftcr germination potential and higher seedling dry
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weight of maize (Afzal et al., 2012). Various workers have reported chilling tolerance by

ASA, SA and H2O2 in malze (Farooq et aI.,2008; 2009; Ahmad ?/ a/., 2013).

In conclusion, seed priming was helpful to improve chilling tolerance in maize though

increased vigour associated with carbohydrate metabolism and hydrolltic enzyme activitics.

Seed priming in combinations of MLE+H2Or, SWE+ASA, SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2 and

ASA+SA+H2O2 were more effective in improving low temperature tolerance in hybrid maizc

as compared to alone application. Seed priming is generally cost-e1'fective, which suppol.ts

spring maize seedling suvival at low temperature stess.
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Fig.,1.1.1: Effect of dil'fcrcnt seed priming treatmc]rts on biochemical altributes of hybrid
maize seeds. Vertical bars are standard error of means. Where. Po:Control.
P1:Hydropriming. P::SWE+AS,\, P3:Nll,f.+H2O2. P+:ASA+HrO2. Pi=MLFI] SWE+H:O:.
P6:N{LE+SA+H2O2, Pr:ASA+SA+II:O:, P8:MLE+SW[+ASATSA. Pq =

SWE+ASA+SA'r-H2Or.
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4.2. Experiment-II:

Response of maize to seed priming with various combinations of growth
promoting substances

This field study was calaied out to investigate the effect of seed priming with natural and

synthetic glowth promoting substances on gro$th and yield of spring maize under early

and optimum sowing dates. The objective of the experimentation was to induce chilling

tolerance in early planted spring maize so that it could be escaped fiom heat stress at

reproductive stage.'fhe expe ment was carried out at research area, University of
Agriculture, Faisalabad and data pefiaining to weather conditioN is givcn in (Table 3.2).

Results

4.2.1, Stand Establishment

4,2.1.1 Days to start emergcncc

Early emergence and seedling vigour are key factors for achieving desired yield potentials in

field crops. Data collected for days to start emergence are presented in (Table 4.2.1.1) and

statistical analysis of data revealed that seed priming proved successful in inducing chilling

tolerance in maize seeds as indicated by less days to start emergence as compare to control.

El}'ect of sowing dates and seed priming was found highly significanr. Earll sown maize

seeds took more time to germinate as compare to optimum sowing. Secd p ming treatments

showed a variable trend in days to start cmergence in both sowing da1es. Minimum days to

start emergence were recorded in seeds treated {'ith MLE + H2O2, SWIj r'ASA and SWE r

ASA + SA + Il2O2 followed by ASA + SA + II2O2 and hydropriming while maximLun $crc

in co[trol.

4.2,1.2 Time to 50oA emergence (856)

Time to 50o% emergence is a good indicator for evaluating seedling emcrgcnce in field crops.

Low values Tso depict rapid sced emergence and vice a versa. Data given in (Table 4.2.1 2)

showed that seed priming with MLE + HrO2 resultcd in lowest Ern and lbund statistically at

par with SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 Untreated/ conhol seeds exhibited

highest Tso f-ollowed by hydro-priming and ASA + SA + H2O2 lnteraction of sowing dates

and seed pretreatments was found insignificant.
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,1.2.1.3 Mean emergerce time (MET)

Mea[ emergence time (MET) elaborates average time taken for seed emergence. lnfluence of
sowing dates and seed soakings was found highly significant (Table 4.2.1.3). Early planted

crop exhibited higher MET that optimal sowing. Field experimental units planted $,ith seeds

treated \r.ith MLE + H2O2 and SWE + ASA took lowest MET, chascd by ASA + SA + H2Ol

and hydropriming. Highest MET was observed in untreated seeds.

4,2.1,4 Emergence index (EI)

Emergence index (EI) is a good indicator of seed vigour which indicates the power of
emergence. High value of EI represents fast and synchronized gemination while lower

reveals slow and erratic gemination. Data regarding EI of spring maize seeds are given in

(Table 4.2.1.,1), demonstrated that sowing dates and seed soakings signiticantly influenced

EI. More unifom and quick seed emergence was observed in optimum sowing while early

sowing resulted in slow seedling emergence. Greater EI was recorded in experimental ficld

plots sown with treated seeds of MLE + H2O2 that was statistically at par with SWE + ASA

and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 followed by ASA + SA + H2O2. Whereas lowest EI \\'as

recorded in plots sown with untreated seeds and was recorded at par with water

soaked&ydrop medseeds.

4,2.1.5 Final emergence percentage (FEP)

Final emergence percentage (FEP) is a vital seed vigour appraisal attribute which assists to

aftain optimum plant population. Statistical analysis of data revealed that sowing dates and

seed p ming significantly influenced FEP ofspring maize. All seed primings improved FEP

than untreated or water soaked sccds and optimum so$'ing comparatively accomplished more

FEP ('lable 4.2.1.5). Highest FEP was recorded in expe mental units planted with treated

seeds of MLE t H2O2 that was statistically at par with SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA r

HrO2 and ASA + SA + HzO:. Lowest FEP was witnessed in untreated plots.
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Table 4.2.1,1 Days to start emergence of spring maize as influenccd by seed priminq

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

l5'n January t5th Febrrra

Untreated 15.25 a 9.00 d

Hydropriming 14.50 ab 8.00 de

MLE + H2O' 13.00 c '7 .25 e

SWE + ASA 13.25 c 7.50 e

ASATSA+H2O2 14.00 bc 8.75 d

swErASA+SA+H2O2 13.25 c 7.50 e

Grand Mean 13.87 A 8.00 B

LSD a, P 0.05 for Seed P.ir ihF 0.8'73, Sotei s Dates= 0-663, lnteruction: l -289

Means showing different letters are significanlty difierent 5% probability level. MLE: Moringa le3f exlracl.
SWE: Sorghum rvater extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, HzOr: Hydrogen per oxide

Table 1.2.1.2 Days to 50 7o emergence of spring maize as influenccd by seed priming
and s dates

Sowing Dates

l5th February

Untreated 13.00 d

and ing dates

Hydropriming

MLE + HzOz

SWE + ASA

LSD ttt P= 0.05 for Seed

17.50 ab 10.75 e

15.75 c 9.75 e

10.25 e

11.25 c

10.00 e

10.83 B

Sowbr! Dstes=0.663. Inteructio - 1.6'70

M*...h-"*i"g diff"r*t htt..-r." "\.-,'.-llv differcnl 5% probabilitv l€vel Ml-L Moringa lcaf extracl'

swE= Sorghu; wat€r extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicvlic acid. Hror Ilvdrogen per oxide

12.12 A

11.25 B

10.12 C

10.37 C

Seed Priming
l5th.Ianuarv

18.75 a

16.25 bc

17.00 bcASA+SA+H2O2

swErAsA+sA+HzO'

Grand Mean

r 5.87 A

13.25 BC

1,1.12 R

13.50 B(l
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Table 4.2.1.3 Mean emergence time of spring maize as influenced by seed priming and
sowing dates

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15'h January lSih Februa

IIntr€ated 22.5C) a 16.50 d

Hydropriming 20.00 b 13.75 cf

MLE + H2O2 I8.00 cd 12.50 f
SWE + ASA 18.75 bc 13.00 ef

ASA+SA+H2O2 r 9.25 bc 14.25 e

SWE+ASA+SA+II2O' 19.75 b 12.75 ef

Grand Mcan 19.70 A 13.79 B

LSD at P 0.05 fo, Seed Primins= 1.23 Sotthry Dates= 0.879 Interuction l.'79

SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, HrOr: Hydrogen per oxide

4.2.1.4 Emergence index of spring maize as itrfluenced by seed priming and
datesns oa

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

I51h .Ianuarv 1Sth Febru

Untreated 13.50 f 26.',l 5 d

Hydropriming 14.75 cf 30.50 cd

40.50 aMLE + HzO: 18.50 e

SWE + ASA 16.75 ef 36.',75 ab

ASA+SA+H2O2 17.00 cf 33.25 bc

swE+AsA+sA+HrO2 18.50 e 35.00 b

Grand Mean 16..11 B 33.87 A

LSD at P= 0,05 for Seed Ptimins= 3.16a, SovinE Dutcs= 0.39'7, Interuction= 4.10

\4cans showing differcnl Ielters are signitlcanll) ditlerenl 5% probabilily level. NILIl= Moringa leaf extracl.

Table
sowin

19.50 A

16.87 B

15.87 BC

16.25 BC

20.12D

26 75 AB

25.12 BC

26.75 AB

SwE- Sorghum waler extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA- salicylic acid, H,O:= Hldrogen per oride
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and sowing dates

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15'h Januaru 1Sth February

85.50 d

90.25 c

95.25 a

93.'7 5 ab

93.50 abc

,,r**
91.91 A

Untreated 80.50 c

Ilydropriming 86.00 d

MLE + H2O2 93.50 abc

SWE + ASA 91.25 bc

ASA+SArH2O2 90.75 bc

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 91.75 bc

Grand Mean 88.95 B

LSD at P= 0.05 fot Seed Ptiminr 2.46 Dates= 1.323- Intetuction:3 42t)

Table 4.2.1.5 Final emergence percentage ofspring maize as influenced by seed priming

Means showing different letters are significantly differenl 5% probability level. MLE: Moringa leaf extract.
SWE: Sorghum lvater extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, HrOz: Hydrogen per oxide

4.2.2 Growth and developmental analysis

,1.2.2.1 Leaves per plant

Number of leaves produced by a plant is a feature of inheritarce but their quantity is moslly

dependent on prevailing environmental conditions. Numbets of leaves produced by spring

maize are graphically presented in (Figure 4.2.2.1) and data revealed that a steady production

oflcaves was observed in early sowing while optimum sowing produced more learcs per unit

time at early groMh stage. This *as due to difference in respective growth temperatures

however early sown crop produccd relatively more leaves per plant during entire life period.

All priming treatments improved the number of leaves per plant by hastening the plant

groMh however maximum numbers of leaves werc observed in MLE I H2O2, SWE + ASA

and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 in both sowing dates whilst minimum were in control and

hydropriming.

,1.2.2.2. Leaf length (cm)

Leaf length is very important for improving leaf area and plals its pjvotal role in

intercepting solar radiations for photosynthesis. Secd priming proved cffective in impror ing

88.12 B

92.50 A

92.12 A

92.50 A
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the leaf Iength of maize plants nonetheless cffect of seasonal changcs was also pronounced

(Fignre 4.2.2.2). All seed primings were effective in improving lcaf lengths rather longer

leaves were examined in early sowing. Plants grown from seeds treated with SWE + ASA

and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 performed befter under both pliurting dates as compare to

other seed soakings. Plants grown liom unheated or water soaled secds l'ailed to gain that

much leaf length ofprimed seeds.

,1.2.2.3. Plant height (cm)

A variable trend of primed and unprimed plant height was observed jn both sowing dates.

Early planted crop plants steadily improved their height due to lo\\, temperature at early

growth stage while an opposite drift was examined in optimum planting (Figure 4.2.2.3)

nevertheless early sown maize crop achieved more plant height. Data were recorded

consecutively up to 75 days after sowing (DAS) and improved plant heighls were recorded in

experimental units sown with MLE + H:O: and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 treated seeds.

These treatments were 1bllo\a'ed by SWE + ASA and ASA + SA + HrOr, hydropriming and

control.

ES\\U AS,\

EMLL II2O]

E\\lri AsA . sA -Htol

Fig. 4.2,2.1Number of leaves per plant of spring maize as influenced by seed priming
and sowing dates

7l

I

Earl)
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Fig, 4.2.2.3 Plant height ofspring maize as influenced by seed priming and sowing dates
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{.2.2.4. Days to 50%o tasseling

Early start of tasseling expands time to grain filling and maturation. Days taken to 50o%

tasseling were significantly aff'ected by seed priming and sowing dates. Ilarly sown crop took

more days for tasseling as compare to optimum sown crop (Table 4.2..2.1). All seed priming

combinations significantly reduced days to 50% tasseling in comparison to control under

both sowings. The minimum days to 50o/o tasseling were examined in MLE + FIzOz that were

statistically at par with all other seeds soakings except hydropriming. Highest days to

tasseling were observed in control/untreated. The interactive effcct of sowing dates and seed

p ming treatments was insignificant.

4.2.2.5. Days to 5070 silking

Statistical analysis of data indicated that optimum sowing achieved 5070 silking ahead of

early sowing (Table 4.2.2.2). Effect of sowing dates, seed primings and their interaction was

lbund significant and all priming treatments reduced days to 50% silking. Minimum days to

50% silking were recorded in optimum sowing when maize seeds were treated with MLE I

H2O2 however other treatments were also found at par. Maximum days to 50% silking were

recorded in control plants ofearly sowing that \4as parallel to hydroprining.

,1.2.2,6, Days to physiological maturity

Physiological matu ty (PM) of maize is indicated by the development of black layer under

the base of grains. revealing no fulthcl accumulation of biomass is possihle Sratislical

analysis of data pcrtaining to PM illustrated that the effect of so\r'ing dates was highly

significant while individual cffect of secd soakings and their interaction rlith sowing dates

was insignificant (Table 4.2.2.3). Greater days to PM were recorded in early sown crop than

optimum sowing.
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Tsble 4,2.2.1 Days taken to 509/" tasseling of spritrg maize as influenced by seed priming
d sowins date

Grand Mcan
bruary

Means showing difterent letters are significantly different 5% probabiliiy level. M,.l-l: Moringa leaf extmcl,

SwE= Sorghum water exrract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, H,o,: Hydrogcn per oxide

anq sow

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15th January 15'h Fe

Untreated 70.50 a 68.25 bc

Hydropriming 69.25 ab 67.00 cd

MLE + H2O2 66.00 de 65.00 e

SWE + ASA 66.00 dc 66.25 de

ASA+SA+H2O' 66.75 cd 66.00 de

SWE+ASA+SA+HzOz 66 50 de 65.75 dc

Grand Mean 67.50 A 66.37 B

LSD at P= 0,05 fot Seed Priminq= L1 Dares= 0.39'7. Interuction l-s35

T^ble 4.2.2.2

69.37 A

68.12 B

65.s0

66.t2 C

66.37 C

66.12 C

d ins d
Days taken to 50Yo silking of spring maize as influenced by seed priming
atesano sotvl[

Secd Priming
So$,ing Dates

15'h January 15th Febru

Untreated 76.00 a 73.00 b

Hydropriming 75.00 a 72.25 bc

MLE + H2O2 71.00 cde 70.00 e

SWE + ASA 70.25 de 71.00 cde

ASA+SA+H2O2 72.00 bcd 71.50 b-e

swE+AsA+sA+HrO, '1t.25 b-e 70.25 de

Grand Mean 72.58,\ 71.33 B

LSD ot P= 0.05 fot Sezd Sowinp Datas= 1 156,

t@ilitv level MLE: Moringa leaf exlract

SWE= Sorghu; water extract, ASA: Ascorbjc acid, SA= salicvlic acid, HrO:: Hvdrogen per oxide

Crand M;l

70.50 B
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Table 4,2,2,3 Days taken to physiological maturity ofspring maize as influenced by seed
,riming and dates

Seed Priming
Solving Dates

l5lh.Ianuarv 1srh Fcbru

Untreated 121.50 ab llt.25d

Hydropriming 122.50 ab 111.75 cd

MLE + HzO' 123.25 a 112.00 cd

SWE + ASA 121.75 ab 112.75 cd

ASA+SA+H2O2 120.75 b 112.00 cd

swE+AsA+sA+H2o2 122.25 ab 113.50 c

Grand Mean 122.00 A 112.21 B

LSD at P= 0.05 for Seed PiminF 1 .3O2, Sowing Dates= 1-193 Interuction= 2-024

ar)
Grand Mean

1 16.i8 B

117.13 AB

117.63 AB

117.25 AB

I16.38 B

117.88 A

Mea,'; slio.\{'tng dt " 
.ig"if"-tl' difterent 5% probabilit,'- level l\'lll: Mornrga leaf e)itract

SWL Sorghu; waler extracl, ASA Ascorbic acid, SA= salicllic acid, Hror II)drogen pcr orlde

1.2.2.7,Dry matter 
^ccumulation 

(g m'2)

High dry matter accumulation (DMA) pcr unit area ensues greater yield in field crops Dry

matter production directly depends upon photosynthetic activity of the plant Some quantit)

of dry matter produced is used in catabolic process and lemaining tums into crop yield Dry

matter accumulation was recorded on fortnight basis (Figure 4'2 2 4) and DMA increased in

a linear fashion and found maximum at 90 DAS. Early sowing produced more DMA as

compare to optimal sowing and highest DMA was obsenr'ed in experimental units planted

with seeds treated with MLE + H2O2, chased by SWE + ASA and SWE ! ASA + SA + H,O2.

l,owest DMA was computed in control and watcr soaked seeds

4.2,2.8. Crop growth rate (g m-2 d-1)

Crop growth rate (CGR) is the increase in DMA per unit land in per unit time and an

important indicator of the eificiency of plant leaves in the form of ability to convcrt solar

energy into dry matter. Pe odic CGR is given in (!'igr'rre 4 2 2 5)' indicated that CGR was

low at early growth stages, at its peak during 45-60 DAS and dcclined gradually up to 90

DAS. Early sowing produced better growth than optimum planting and ma'rimum CGR was
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examined in SWE + ASA that was almost similar to MLE + H:O: and ASA + SA + H,O,
Lowest CGR was recorded in control and hydropriming (Hp).

4.2,2.9. Net assimilation rate (g m-2 d-r)

Net assimilation Iate (NAR) explains plant's ability to increase dry wcight in term of arca of
its assimilatory surface. NAR or udt leafrate is the net gain of assimilate per unit of leaf area

and time. NAR was recorded periodically on biweekly basis up to 90 DAS and its maximum

values were obserr'ed at 45-60 DAS then it decliled sharply (Figure 4.2.2.6). Sowing datcs

and seed priming treatments exhibited pronounced eflect on NAR. All priming treatments

improved NAR ill both sowing dates while maximum was recorded in SWE + ASA and

MLE + H2O2 andASA i SA i HzOzwhereas decreased was observed in control and HP.

4.2.2.10. Leaf area index

Leaf area index (LAI) ofa crop at a specific gro$th stage illustratcs its photosynthetic or dry

matter production potential. Higher the LAI, grcater u.ill be the dry matter accumulation and

vicc versa. LAI was recorded repeatedly on fofinight inteNal from 30-90 DAS and its

highest values were obseNed during 60-75 DAS (Figure 4.2.2.7). Early sowing produced

more LAI in comparison to optimal planting. Highest [,Al was achievcd with priming done

with SWE + ASA. MLE + H2O2 and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 whilst minimum \ as

observed in control and HP.

4.2.2.11.Le l nre duration (days)

Leaf area duration (LAD) expresses thc magnitude and persistence oflcafiness during period

of crop growth. remains aclivity involved in photosynthesis and rcspiration. LAD was

calculated on biweekly basis from 45-90 DAS and its miximum magnitudcs were obseNed

at 75-90 DAS (Figure 4.2.2.8). Early sowing achieved more LAD in compa son to nomal

sowing and all priming treatments signjficantly improved I-AD. Maximur I-AD was

recordcd in SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 followed by MLE + II2O2 and ASA

+ SA + H2O2 whereas minimum $'as examined in control-
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Fig, 4.2,2.6 Periodic net assimilation rate of spring maize as influenced by seed priming
and sowing dates
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Fig. 4.2.2.8 Periodic leaf area duration of spring maize as influenced by seed priming

and sowing dates

4.2.3. Biochemical analYsis

Biochemical analyses ofear leaves werc car ed out at tasseling and follo$ing att butes \ '!re

comPuted given as under;

,1.2.3.1. Chlorophyll4 (mg 100 mL-1)

Chlorophyll contents of a leafrepresent its active involvement in photosynthesis Chlorophyll

4 contents of spring maize were significantly aft'ected by sowing dates and applied priming

treatrnents (Table 4.2.3.1) Statistical analysis of data depicted that maximum chlorophyll a

activity was observed in early sowing and highest contents were found with the application

of MLE + H2O2. SWE + ASA lbllorved by SWE + ASA + SA + fl2oz and ASA + SA +

H2O2. Lower Chlorophyll a contents $ere examined in contol that \!as statistically at par

with hydro-priming.

4.2.3.2. Chlorophyll, (mg t00 ml-'r)

Chlorophyll 6 contents wcre significantly influenced by seed priming and sowing dates All

seed priming combinations significantly improved Chlorophyll 6 activity Elevated

Chlorophyll 6 contents were obsewed in MLE + HIO: and SWII + AsA that were

statistically similar to SWE + ASA + SA + H:Oz and ASA + SA + ll']O2 followed by HP'

E S\IE + ASr\ - S]\ + H2O2
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Lowest Chlorophyll , contents were produced by plants sown with untreated seeds (Table

4.2.3.2). Interactio[ ofsowing dates and seed priming was not signilicant.

4.2.3.3, Catalase (unit mg g 1 protein)

Biochemical analysis of ear leaf of spring maize disclosed that catalasc (CAT) activity &as

significantly influenced by sowing dates, seed primings and their interaction. Utmost CA1'

activity was observed in maize plants of optimum sowing grown from MLE + H2O2 ASA r

SA + HrO2 and SWE + ASA treated seeds (Table 4.2.3.3). Application of SWE + ASA + SA

+ HzO: and ASA + SA + H2O2 proved efl'ective in early sowing. Least CAT activity was

linked with experimental units ofconfol plants.

;1.2.3.4. Peroxidase (unit rng-l Protein)

Data collected for peroxidase (POD) activity are presented in (fable 4.2.3.4) and showed

that POD was significantly affected by seed priming treatments. Though the effect of sowing

dates was insignificant yet early sowing perlbrmed better than optimum. Greatest POD

activity was examined in ear leaves of plants grown from treated seeds of MLE + H:O:

however ASA + SA + H2O2 and SWE + ASA applications were also statistically at par

followed by SWE + ASA + SA + HrOz. Lowest POD activity was examined in untreated

plants succeeded by hydropriming.

4.2.3,5 Superoxide dismutase (unit mgl Protein)

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity improved by the application of seed priming uhile

sowing dates did not show any significant effect (Table 4.2.3.5). Highcst SOD activity was

recorded in MLE + H:O: and SWE + ASA that were statistically similar to SWE + ASA r

SA + rl2o2 followed by ASA + SA + HrO2 and hydropriming Minimum SOD activity was

examined in control. lnteraction between sowing dates and seed priming was insignificant.

,1.2.3.6. Phcnolics (mg/g)

Statistical analysis of data for phenolic contents demostated a highly variable trend (Table

4.2.3.6). Ellect of seed priming, sowing dates and interaction was found significant. Highcr

phenolics were computed in early sowing by the application of SWE + ASA that was

statistically at par with SWE + ASA + SA + HrO2. Comparatively reduced phenolics wcre

recorded in optimum sowing by the application of SWE + ASA + SA + IIrO, and ASA + SA

+ H:Ou. As a whole lowest phenolics weie examined in control and HP'
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Table Chlorophyll d contents (mg 100 mL-1) of spring maize as influenced by4.2.3,1
eed d sowing dat

lity level. Ml-L Moringa leaf extract'

SWE= Sorghu; water extmct, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid. Hroz' Ilvdrogcn per oxide

T^ble 4.2.3.2 Chlorophyll , contents (mg 100 ml,-r) of spring maizc as influenced by

ed primin d sowins datessc ano s

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15ih January sth Febru

Untreated 0.7'7 d 0.69 e

Hydropriming 0 80 bcd 0.79 cd

MLE t H2O, 0.92 a 0.86 ab

swE + ASA 0.89 a 086ab

ASA+SA+H2O2 0.90 a 0.79 cd

SWE+ASA+SA+H2O, 0.89 a 0.81 bcd

Grand Mean 0.86 A 0.80 B

LSD at P= 0.05 fot Seed himing= 0 .0 0, So ing Dites= 0.0!

SwE-
,@) lelel.\41 l' \4o,insa leale\rrd'r
i"*r,,i *""r."uoo. AsA Ascorbi. aLrd,\A salrc)1traLrd'Ho H)dro'gen per o\rde

seeq Dnmrng an

Seed Priming
Sowin g nates l

l5rh January
(,raflu 1lrca tr

l5'h Februaq

Untreated 2.26 fgh

Hydropriming 2.301'g 2.22 sh I 2.26 c

MLE + H2O2 2.66 a 2.50 cd 2.58 A

SWE + ASA 2.63 ab 2.s? abc L z.oo a
l

2.37 ef 2.'15 BASA .r SA + HrOz 2.53 c

SWE+ASA+SA+HZO: 2.56 bc 24r de L :.+ss
I

,.r" ]_lGrand Mean 2.49 A

LgD at P- 0.05 tor Seetl himi s= 0-062. Sovins Ddes=0-078 Lrleruttion- 0-lO9
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Table {.2.3.3 Catalase (unit mg-l Protein) of spring maize as influenced
d so$,ine datesano so\r'

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15th January 15'h Februa

Untreated 0.90 e 1.33 c

Hydropriming 1.16 d 1.50 b

1.90 aMLE + H2O2 1.30 c

SWE + ASA 1.28 cd 1.8,1 a

ASA+SA+HzOz 1.35 bc ,tu

.83 aSWE+ASA+SA+II2O2 1.36 bc

Grand Mean t.22 B 7t A

LSD at P 0.05 for Secd Priming= O.0 i8,.so

Means
SWE-

ffi tevel. MLE: Moringa leaf extracl.

i"*r,,,i, *".."o*1. ASA As.orbi' acrd,\A salic) lrL dcid' H O H)oro;cnperoridc

Tablc,1.2.3.4 Peroxidase (unit mgr Protein) of spring maize as influenced by seed

and tes

Secd Priming

Untreated

Sowinl-F;;l Dates

15'i Fcb

1.2t 4.2.4

Ilydropriming 4.40 4.31

MLE + H2O2 1.63 4.52

SWE + ASA 4.60 4.41

ASA+SArH2O2 4.68 4.3 8

SWE+ASA+SA+HrO2 ,1.5 6 1.27

4.37 A
Grand Mean

,1.51 A

LSD at P 0.05lot See 01 8, So

;'; \('. \"rl I \4o.nsd reare\rrdr'

;;"i';;;;:";";;;;"..i aia i*"'0""'a \A sar'clrrcac'd H o H!dn' enper^\idc

da

4.42 BC

l

8,:l



Table 4.2,3,5 Superoxide dismutase (unit mg'r Protein) of spring maize as influenced by
seed and sowing datcs

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15'h January 1sth Februa

Untrealed t2.9',7 12.91

Hydropriming 1,1.03 l3.02

MLt. + H202 15.8 8 15.29

SWE + ASA 16.03 15.01

ASA+SA+H2O2 14.31 13.13

SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2 13.54 15.26

Grand Mean 14.46 A 14.11 A

tSo ar p= O.os for Seea Pnminr t 199, Sot'i!lLp!!9!-Z!9

Grand Mcan

Mcans showin!, d;ferent letters are

SWE- Sorghum water extract, ASA:

12.94 C

13.53 BC

Moringa leaf extuct,

;s"tfffily dtff**ai"/op- lclel. Ml-h MoriDga leaf cxtract'

Ascorbic acid. SA= salic-vlic acid, HrO, Il-vdrogcn per oxide

T.ble Phenolics (rng/g) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming and4.2.3.6
dates

Sowing Dates

Seed Priming

Untreated

Hydropriming 1.46 cd 1.35 de

MLE + HIO: 1.7r b 1.66 b

SWE + ASA 1.82 a vli
1.51 c_

1.54 c

ASA+SA+HrOz 1.69 b

SWE+ASA+SA+H,O2 1.76 ab

Grand Mean 1.62 ,\ 1.51 B

-tso 

ot r ols lu s""d P mins= o.o Sotttug Dates=0o92, hdetac on v.t

iffiso"p,obao,rir) le\el \4r I

itil" i"'er,i, *"'.,.',ra.r. AsA A'corb ( Jcio' sA sdlic\'i' Jcid' H'o H)d oien

15.59 A

15.53 A

13.72 BC

Grand Mcan
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4.2.3.7. Membrane stability index (%)

Cell membrane stability index provides excelle[t indices for stress tolerance. Statistical

investigation of data revealed that all seed primings signilicantly improvcd cell membranc

stability whereas inlluence of sowing dates and interaction was insignificant (Table 4.2.3.7).

Marimum membrane stability was observed in MLE + HrO2 that was statistically at par with

all other seed soakings followed by hydropriming. Minimum percentage of cell membranc

stability was recorded in conlrol.

,1.2.3.8 Total soluble sugars (mg/g)

Soluble sugars in leaf tissue represent active involvement of leaves in metabolic process of

plant gro\\th. Data collected lbr total soluble sugars in ear leaves is giveIl in (Table 4.2.3.8).

Statistical perusal ofdata demonstratcd that maximum soluble sugars wcre examined in MLE

+ H2O2 application that was statistically similar to SWE + ASA follo\\'cd by SWE + ASA r

SA + H2O2 and ASA + SA + H20r. Minimum amount of soluble sugars was recordcd in

plants glown from hydropdmed and untreated seeds. Interaction of sowing dates and priming

treatments was also insignificant.

Table 1.2,3,7 Membrane stability index (7o) of spring maizc as influenced by seed

@robability level. MLE Moringa leaf extract,

SWE- Sorghum water extract- ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicvlic acid, H,Oz Hvdrogen per oxide

rimins xnd dates

Secd Priming
Sorvin g Dates

Grand Mcan
15th January l5th Fehruarv

Untreated 58.25 d 58 25 d 58.25 C

Hydropriming 64.00 d 65 25 d 64.62 ts

MLE + H,O, 80.25 abc 87 .25 a 81.75 A

SWE + ASA '76.75 c 86.00 ab 81.73 ,{

ASA+SA+H2O2 78.25 bc 81.50 abc 79.85 A

swE+AsA+sA+Hrol '16.',7 5 c 83.25 abc 80.00 A

Grand Mean 72.37 '76.91

I-SD it P 015 f,r, s""d Pri^ing=5.549, so itry Date'r 5 '4lgJnteiuction:8 829
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Table 4,2,3.8 Total soluble sugars (mg/g) of spring maize leaves as influenced by seed
and sowins datcs

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

l5th January 15'h Februar

Untreated 70.25 de 6,1.50 e

Hydropriming 70.75 de 70.00 de

MLE + H2O2 85.00 ab 86.25 a

SWT, + ASA 83.50 ab 82.50 ab

ASA+SA+HrO, 80.75 abc 76.00 cd

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 79.00 bc 79.00 bc

Grand Mean '78.20 '7 6.17

LSD at P= 0.05 for Seed P minr 4.360, Sol! ing Dates= 4-923, In,eructiot : 1 -3 \9
Means showing djfferent lett€rs are significantly differeni 5% probability level. MI E: Moringa leaf exlrac1,

SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, HzOz: Hydrogen per oxide

4.2.4. Physiological attributes

Measurements of net photosynthetic rate (A), trapiration rate (E), stomatal conductance

(gs), and sub-stomatal CO2 concentation (Ci) were made on a fully expanded third leaffrom

top by using an open system LCA-4 ADC (USA) portable infrared gas analyzer.

4.2,4,1 Photosytrthetic rate (lrmol COz m 2 
s-r)

Photosynthetic mte represents the active involvement ol plant leavcs in conveting solar

energy to dry matter. Data for photosynthetic rate (A) sho$ed that sowing dates did not

all'ect significantly however the influence of sccd priming was found highly significant

(Tablc 4.2.4.1). A11 sced primings significantly improved'A' while marimum 'A' was linkcd

with the application of MLE + H2Onr that was at par with SWE + ASA followed by SWI'] t

ASA + SA + H2O2, ASA + SA + H:Oz and hydropriming. Minimum 'A' was recorded in

control.

4.2.4.2, Transpiration rate (mmol HzO m 2 
s-r)

Tmnspiration is the loss of water through stomata in the form ol vapors The statistical

perusal of data for transpiration rate (E) illushatcd that seed priming significantly affected

Grand Mean

6'7 i1 t)

10.37 n

85.62 A

83.00 AB

78.37 C

87

79.00 BC



the 'E' whilst sowing dates did not influenced signilicantly. The intcractive elfect of seed

priming and sowing dates was also signilicant (Table 4.2.4.2). M,Lximum.E,was computed

in maize plants of early sowing treated MLE + H2O2 and SWE + ASA of optimun sowing

followed by SWE + ASA + SA + H2O, and ASA + SA + HrO2. Minimum .E' was examined

in contrcl that was at par with HP.

4.2,4.3 Stomatal conductance (mol m-2 s-l)

Stomatal conductance (gs) shows that there is a considerable exchangc of gases thtough

stomata and plant is actively involved in buildup of photosynthates. Data computed for ,gs'

demonstrated that all seed soakings significantly improved 'gs'than control and HP. Highest

'gs' was observed in MLE + H2O2 and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 nevertheless other

treatmcnts also improved 'gs' significantly and found at par. Maize plants emerged liom

unheated and water soaked seeds gave lowcst'gs'(Table,l.2.4.3).'Ihe individual effects of

sowing dates and their interaction with seed primings was insignificant.

4.2.,1.4 Internal COr Conccntration (pmol molr)
Internal CO2 concentration (Ci) is the measure of quantity of CO2 takcn up by the plant for

photosynthesis. Statistical analysis of data revealed more CO2 concentration in early sowing

and highest'Ci' was figured in MLE + HzO:, followed by SWE + ASA + SA + II:O:, SWE

+ ASA and ASA + SA + H2O2. Lowest was recorded in control succeeded by hydrop ming

(Table 4.2-4.4). Interaction ofsowing dates and seed priming was found insignificant.
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Table 4.2.4.1 Photosynthetic rate (pmol CO2 m-2 s-l; of spring maize as itrfluenced by
s m and so$ing datcs

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

l5th January l5rh Feb

Untreated 19.7 4 cd. 18.3 9 d

Hydropriming 19.27 cd. 20.,13 cd

MLE + H,O, 24.81 a 24.29 ab

SWE + ASA 22.53 abc 22.12 abc

ASA+SA+HrO, 20.87 bcd 21.70 a-d

swE .r AsA + sA + H2O2 22.55 abc 20.58 bcd

Grand Mean 21 .63 21.25

LSD at P 0.05 fot Seed Priminp= 2-63 Dates= | 906 Interd.tio S 849
Means showing different letters are significantl) different 5% probability level. Ml.Fl: Morirga leaf extract,
SWE= Sorghum water exrract, ASA: Ascorblc acid, SA- salic)lic acid, H,O1 Hydrogcn per oxide

Table 4.2.4.2 Trapiration rate (mmol H2O m'2 s-1.1 of spring maize as influenced by seed

priming and sowing dates

Seed Priming
Sowing Datcs

l5lh.Ianuarw 15th Februa

Untreated 2.60 g 3.31 ef

Hydropriming 3.02 fg 3.61 def

MLE + II,O, 4.89 a 4.21 bc

SWE + ASA

ASA+SA+H.O,

4.31 bc

4.0,1bcd

4.38 ab

3.73 cde

swErAsA+sArHzO2 4.15 bcd 4.17 bc

Grand Mcan 3.83 3.90

LSD at P 0.05 fot Seed P minF0-3 Soving Dates= 0.3'73, hnenction l) 606

M;t rh"fig d,ff..".t1.t.r" *e significantly diffcrent 5% probabilitv level. MLI'.:

eed pri

Moringa leaf exlract

19.06 C

24.55 A

22.32 Ats

21.28 BC

21.57 BC

4.16 BC

SWE Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicllic acid, H:O,= Hldrogen

119
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Table ,1.2,4.3 Stomatal conduclance (mol m-2 s-r) of spring maize as influenced bv seed
atrd sowing dates

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15'h January l5'h F€b

Untrcated 0.17 e 0.18 de

Hydropriming O.l7 e 0.19 cde

MLE + H2O' 0.24 ab 0.21 abc

SWE t ASA 0.24 ab 0.19 b-d

ASATSA+H2O2 0.24 ab 0.22 a,-d

swL+AsA+sA+H2O2 0.26 a 0.23 abc

Grand Mean 0.22 0.21

LSD at P 0.05 for Seed P minF O-03 Dates:0.023 hteructitDt= o 031
Means showing different letters are significanrly different 5% probability level. MLL= Moringa leaf exlract,
SWE= Sorghum water extract. ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid. H2O2 H),drogcn pcr oxide

Table 4.2.4.4 Internal CO2 Concentration (lrmol mol-r) of spring maize as influenced by
seed Driming and sowing dates

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

l5rh January 1sth Februa

Untreated 106.25 d 105.00 d

Hydropriming 120.75 c 108.50 d

MLE + H,O, 172.50 a 157.25 b

SWE + ASA 156.50 b 148.75 b

ASA+SA+H2O2 150.25 b 1,17.25 b

SWE+ASA+SA+H2O' 155.25 b 151.00 b

Grand Mean 1,13.58 A 116.29 B

LSDut P 0.05 for Seetl himinr 8.630, SoNnry Datat=3.426 lnteruction 1l-59

Means sh*l"e ,ilfferent l"tt".. are significantly different 5% probability level. MLI Moringa leaf cxtract.

SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA- salicylic acid, H:O: Ilvdrogen per oride

Grand Mcan

105.63 D

11,1.63 C

161.87 L

152.63 u

90

0.17 B0.17 B

0.18 B

,-" ]

I 0.24 A-t--



4.2.5, Yield and yield components

4.2.5,1 Cobs per plant

Number of cobs per plant co[tributes towards the grain yield of maize crop. Morc the

number ofcobs per plant more will be the yield and vice versa. Analysis of variance showed

that seed priming treatment and their interaction with sowing dates u,as significant (Table

4.2.5.1). Nonetheless, more number ofcobs per plant was lound in earlv sowing as compared

to optimum sowing indicating signilicant sowing date effect on number of cobs per plan1.

Significantly higher numbers of cobs per plant were achieved by the application of MLE I

H2O2, SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + HrO, in early sowing ard similar trend was

examined in optimum sowing. Lowest numbers of cob \r/ere recordcd in control al1d

hydropriming of optimum sowirrg.

4.2.5.2 Grains per cob

Number ofgrains per cob is another vital factor imparting in maize grain yield. Data given in

(Tablc 4.2.5.2) revealed that sowing dates and seed priming treatments significantly

influenced nrunber of grains per cob. Greatest numbers of grains per cobs were noticed in

early sowing however applications of Ml,E + H2O2, SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA r

H:O: found the most effective in both sowings datcs followed b,v hydropriming. Minimum

grains per cob were attached with the maize plants grown with untrcatcd seeds. Interaction oi'

seed soakings with planting dates was insignilicant.

4.2.5.3 Cob diameter (cm)

Data on cob diameter were presented (Table 4.2.5.3) as inlluenced by sowing dates and seed

primi[gs. Analysis of variance il]ustrated that cffect of sowing dates and seed soakings was

highly significant and interaction was insignificant. Statistically improled cob diameter was

examined in early sowing.Highest cob diameter was recorded by the application of MLE l

H2O2 that was statistically at par with SWE + ASA and followed by SWE + AsA + sA l

H2O2 Lowest cob diameter was exhibited maize plants grown from untreated and water

soaked seeds.
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Table 4.2.5.1 Cobs
dates

per plant of spring maize as influenced by seed priming and sowing

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15th January 15th Februa

Utrtreated 1.16 c 1.06 d

Hydropriming 1.18 c 1.08 d

MLE + H2O2 1.39 a 1.1U c

SWE + ASA 1.34 a 1.15 c

ASA+SA+HrO, t.27 b 1.14 c

swE+AsA+sA+HzO, 1.34 a l.i5 c

Grand Mean 1.28 A 1.12 B

LSD al P=0-05lot Seel P tt inP= 0-o3 Sonfns Dates- 4.028, Interuction: 0.051
Means showing different letters arc significantly different 5% probability level. MLD: Modnga leaf extract,

SwE= Sorghum water extracl, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, Hlor Hydrogcn per oxide

Table: 4.2.5.2 Grains per cob of spring maize as influenced by seed priming and sowing
dates

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15lh .lanuarv 15th Febru

Untreated 491.25 bc 132.25 e

Hydropriming 510.75 b ,176.00 cd

MLE + H,O, 568.00 a 496 50 hc

SWE + ASA 561.00 a 491.50 bc

ASA+SA+H2O2 510.00 b 460.75 d

swE+AsA+SA+H2O2 559.25 a 49,1.00 bc

Grand Mean 533.37 A 175.t7 B

t^go ut r O.os for seea e,inin?= 15.902, Sot'ins Lt tes=1-L !!14!!!!!!4-])!
M**_-h"*i"g diff**t htt**" ,le,lr*tulv difTere.r 5% probabilitv lcvel MLE: Moringa leaf extract'

SWE= Sorghu; water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA- salicylic acid, H,Or Hydrogen per oxide

161.15 C.

493.38 B

532.25 A

526.25 A
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Seed Priming

Sowing I)ates

Grand Mcan
l5th January 1Sth February

Untreated
4.12 de 4.07 e 4.09 D

Hydropriming ,1.14 de 4.08 e 4.1I D

MLE + H,O,
4.39 a ,1.28 bc 4.33 A

SWE + ASA
4.33 ab 4.23 bcd 4.28 AB

ASA+SA+H2O2
4.20 cd 4.13 de 4.17 CD

swE+ASA+SA+II2O2
4.23 bcd 4.18 cde 4,20 BC

Grand Mean 4.23 A 4.16 B

LSD at E 0.05 fot Seed PininFO.of Dur?x= 0 018 Intera.tio -O105

Table
sowin

4.2,5.3 Cob diameter (cm) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming and
datcs

Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probability level. MI-E: Moringa leaf exracl,
SwE= Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA- salicylic acid, H,o2 Hydrogen per oxide

4.2.5.,1 1ooo-garitr weight (g)

Grain weight is one of the impofiant contributing f'actors and positively conelated with grain

yield. Seed priming treatments and sowing dates significantly influenccd 1000-grain weight

of maize but their interactive effect was insignihcant (Table 4.2.5.4). Early sowing resultcd

in enhanced grain weight. All seed priming treatments improved grain \\'eight in comparison

to control. Maximum 1000-grain weight was achieved from MLE + H2O2, SWE + ASA that

were at par with SWE + ASA + SA + HzO: followed by ASA + SA + HrO: and

hydropriming. Minimum 1000-grain weight was linked with control.

4.2.5.5 Grain yield (t ha-l)

Crop grain yield is feature of cumulative contribution of its all growth components that are

affected by environmental conditions and agro management practices Statistical perusal of

data given in (Table 4.2.5.6) demonstrated that sowing dates and seed p mings significantly

affected gmin yield of spring maize. Early sowing was successful in providing better yields

as compare to optimum planting. Seed priming with MLE + H:O: and SWE + ASA offered

highest grain yield and examincd statistically at par with SWE + ASA ' SA + HzO: followcd
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by SWE + ASA + SA + H:O: and hydropriming. Minimrnn grain yield was linked with
control. lnteraction ofsowing dates and seed priming was lbund insignificant.

4.2.5.6 Biological yield (t ha r)

The biological yield of deteminates is a good indicator of grain yield. Biological yield

indicates the total above ground produce of maize crop. It shows the vegetative as well as

reproductive growlh behavior ofthe crop. It is an indirect index ofphotosynthetic machinery.

Analysis of va ai1ce revealed significant effect of sowing datcs and seeds soakings on

biological yield of sp ng maize. Better biological yield T,vas achieved liom early sowing

(4.2.5.5). Highest biological yield was accomplished by the application of MLE + H2O2 that

was statistically at par with SWE + ASA and followed by SWE + ASA + SA + H:O: and

ASA + SA + HzOz. Minimum was recorded in control succeedcd by hydropriming.

Interaction of sowing dates with seed priming revealed insignificant.

4.2.5.7 Harwest index (7.)

Harvest index (HI) is a key attribute indicati[g the photosynthetic elliciency of a crop to

transform photosynthates into the economic yield. HI of spring maize was significantl)

influenced by sowing datcs. lnteraction of sowing dates with sced soakings was declared

insignilicant in analysis of variance (Table 4.2.5.7). Early so*ing resulted in bctter

performance in comparison to optimum sowing. A11 seed p ming trcatments signilicantly

improved HI and highest was recorded in SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2, ASA + SA + HrOr and

was statistically at par with other seed soakings. I.owest HI was achievcd liom hydropriming

that was statistically similar to control.
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Table ,1.2.5.4 1000-gario weight (g) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming and
sowins dates

Seed Priming
Sorving Dates

15th.lanuary 15'h Feb

Untr€at€d 247.00 cde 2t'7 .7 5 f
Hydroprimitrg 260.91 abc 235.55 e

MLE + II,O1 271.08 a 251.55 b-d

SWtr + ASA 269.41 a,b 246.98 cde

ASA+SA+HrO1 248.38 cde 240.99 de

swE+AsA+sA+HrOr 255.2,+ a-d 254.61 a-d

Crand M€rn 258.67 A 211.24 B

LSD ut P= 0.05 lot Seed Primitr 12. Sowiig Dutes= 1011 Interaction 18-65
Means showing different letters are significantly differeDt 5% probability level. MLE= Moringa leaf extract.
SWE= Sorghum $ater extract. ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA= saljcylic acid, H,O,: Hrdrogen per oxide

Table 4.2.5.5 Grain yield (t hat) of spring maize as itrfluenccd by seed primitrg and
sowlng oates

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

lS'h.lanrran tS'hF'etrru

Untreated ,1.59 c 4.12 f

4.3.11'

5.65 c

Hydropriming ,1.81 d

MLE + H2O? 6.21 a

SWE + ASA 6.15 ab 5.65 c

ASA+SA+HrO, 5.95 b 5.46 c

swE+AsA+sA+H2O' 6.12 ab 5.61 c

Grand Mean 5.64 A 5.14 B

LSD a, P 0,05 fot Seed P mins= 0.15'7, Sowitts Ddtzs= 0.072, Interuction 0-215

I!tea.r.l*;ng aifferent letters are significantly difterenl 5% probabilit-v level. MLIl= Moringa leaf extracL.

ins date

232.38 D

248.23 BC

SWE: Sorghum !,!ater extract. ASA Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HzOr: Hydrogcn per oxide
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Table 4.2.5.6 Biological yield (t ha-t) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming and
so$'ing datesowrng oa

Secd Priming
Sowin

l51h Januarv

g Dates

l5th Februa

Untrcated 13.46 I t3.27 f
Hydropriming t4.'72 d,e 13.44 f
MLE + H2O' 16.58 a 15.09 b-e

SWE + ASA 15.91 ab 15.49 bcd

ASA+SA+H2O2 15.53 bc t1.1',7 c

S\vE+ASA+SA+II,O, 15.7 4 b 1,1.80 cde

Grand Mean 15.32 A 14.,13 B

LSD at P 0.05 fot Seed Pnmins=0.5O Sotri s Dates= O 541- Interaction 0.82'7

Means showing different letters are significanrly different 5% probability lev€I. MLI Moringa lcalextracl,
SWE Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid. HzOz llydrogen per oxide

T^ble 4,2.5.7 Harvest index (7o) of spring maize as influenced by seed piiming and

Grand Mean

owtng oa

Seed Priming
Sowing Dates

15th January l5'h Febru

31.09 dUntrcatcd 3,:l.l I c

Hydropriming i2.70 cd 32.34 cd

MLE + H2O2 37.50 ab 17.50 ab

SWE + ASA 38.71 a 36.51 b

ASA+SA+H2O2 38.18 ab 37.li0 ab

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 18.89 a 37.95 ab

Grand Mean 36.71 A 35.5i B

LSD tt P=0.05 for Seed Soi'ins Dates-\ 818, Inte rction:2.056
veamhowing ditTerent letters are significantlv different 5% probabilit]' Ievel' MLL Moringa leaf exlract'

SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, II:Or= HldrogcD per oxide

ins datcs

15.27 BCI

Grand Mean

37.61 A

38.05 A

18.,12 A

96
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4,2.5.8 Grain protein contents (7o)

Analysis of variance for grain protein contents showed that secd priming significantly

influenced the crude protein contents ofmaize grain however effcct oI sowing dates and their

interaction with seed soakings remained insignificant (Table 4.2.5.8). all seed priming

treatments significantly improved grain protein contents over control and hydropriming.

Maximum grain protein contents were examined with the application oI MLE + H2O2, SWE

+ ASA and were statistically at par with other seed primings. Minimum grain protein

contents were examined in hydropriming and contiol.

4.2.5.9 Grain oil contents (7o)

Data collected for grain oil contents presented in (Table 4.2.5.9) showed that sowings dates

and seed primings significantly influenced the grain oil contents. Barly sowing produced

more prolounced effect on grain oil contents than optimum sowing. Ilighest grain oil

contents were obtained by the application of MLE + H:Oz rhat l,as statistically at par \\,ith

SWE + ASA. SWE + ASA + SA + II2O2 and followed by ASA + SA + H:O:. Minimum

grai[ oil contents were computed in control and hydropriming.

Table 4.2,5,8 Grain protein contents (7o) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming
and sowitrs dates

Seed Priming
Sorving Dates

15ih January 15'h Febru

Untreated 7.88 8.0(l

Hydropriming 7.99 7.95

MLE + H2O2 8.15 8. l3

SWE + ASA 8.t6 u.05

ASA+SA+H2O2 8.15 8.0,1

swE+AsA+sA+II2O, 8.00 8 0,1

Grand Mean
nD rt r- 018 fr.S""d P,i,,i"{ U

8.08 I 8.01

Sovins Dates= 0 .109, Interu.rion: 0 - 150

Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probabilit] level. MLE- Moringa

Grand Mean

SWE Sorghum water extract, ASA Ascorbic acid. SA- salicylic acid, H:O2 llvdrogen per oxide

91
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l5th January

4.07 cde

1.08 Cr)

4.18 A

4.19 ab

ASA+SA+H2O2

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 4.15 bc

Table 4.2.5.9 Grain oil contents (7o) of spring maize as influenced by seed priminq and
sowing dates

Sorving Dates

15th February
Grand Mcan

4.01 e

,1.1l bcd

,1.l2 bc

4.0,1D

4.06 cde

4.02 de

4.]3 ABC

1.0'7 B

LSD at P= 0.05lot Seed Ptimins= 0.061, Sowin( Dates= 0.062, Inte tction:0.101
Means shouing different letters are significantly ditTerent 5% probability level Ml.Fl: Moringa leaf extmcl.
SwE: Sorghum water exiract, ASA: Ascorbic acid. SA- salicylic acid. Hror- Hydroscn pcr oxidc

,1.2.6. Economic analysis

'lhe cconomics of any new a$onomic technology is very important ibr the faming

community towards its adoption. Farmers are always intercsted in thc benefits and cost of

new technology with respect to their capital investment. The details givcn in (Table 4.2.6.1.)

depicted the estimation of all uscd inputs during this study. A11 seed primings considerably

improved net income than contol under both sowing dates (Table '1.2.6.2.) however greater

improvemenl was obseNl-d in early sowing. l'hc highest net income was achieved by the

seed priming with MLE + H:O: follolr'ed by SWE + ASA and SWE ' ASA + SA + HrO,

The ma-ximum benefit-cost ratio '"las recorded by the exogenous application of MLE + HrOz

and SWE + ASA through seed priming in both sou,ing dates.

1.t2 bc

98

Hydropriming ,1.11 bcd

MLE + H2O2

Grand Mean



,1.2.6.1, Partial budget ofseed priming and different agro management practices

A. Fixed cost

Operation/Input Amount Ratc unit_l
(R".)

i- Seed
Hybrid Seed 25 ks 350

ii- Sowing
Bund Making 2 man day 250 man-' d
Seed Sowing 6 man day 250 man ' day

iii- Plant Drotection
Insecticide (Furadan) 2 350
Appiication charges 1 man day 2s0
Herbicide + application chargcs 2.

3000Watch and u,ard 1 man-30 days

iv- Irrigation and fertilizer
water channel cleaning 3 man dav 250 man ' day

llrigation charges 200

lrrigalion charges 2.5 nan dav 250/madday

Urea 6.25 bags 875

DAP 5 bags 2680

SOP 5 bags 2250
'lmnspo ation charges 16.25 bags Rs. 20

Aprrlication charces 2 mem da-"- 250 man ' da1''

v- Crop harvesting and laDd

charges
Harvesting 6 man days 250 man day

Threshing 3 man days 2)1, mxn dJ

I-and rent (halfyear) 20000 per year I0000

Management cost 6 month 625 month ' ha

Grand total (i-v)

B. Variable cost (with respect to treatment) (Rs. ha'r)

I zso

Total
expenditure (Rs.

1200

1500

10000

3750

sw[ + ASA

16000 l
64419t 64419

SA+
tsAl!2!frUntreat€d Hydropriming MLE + H1O, SWf, + ASA

ASA +

64419 64119 64723 65224 9!!3 66i 30

I lt2so I

Tlrsl
500

125t 91-l



,1.2.6.2. Net income and bencfit cost ratio (BCR) as influenced by secd priming and
sowing dates

Sowing date= 15th January

TI T: TJ TJ

Grain yield (kg ha r) ,1590 ,1810 62t0 6150

Adjusted grain yield (10% < a*ual) 4131 4329 55 89 5535

Grain yield income (Rs.) 82620 86580 111780 ll9lu
9',760Stover yield (kg ha r) 8870 9910 10370

Adjusted stover yield (lo% <
actual)

7981 8919 9333 8784

Stover yield income (Rs.) 19957 2229',7 23332. 219

Choss income (Rs.) t02.51',7 108877 1351l2 ll2

Net income (Rs.) 3 8158 ,+4,+,i 8 70389 6',14

BCR 1.59 1.69 2.09 2.03

Sowing date= 15"' February

00

)60

66{)

136

0

TI TI Tr T1

Grain yield (kg ha-r) 4120 4140 5650 565

Adjusted grain yicld 110% < aclual) 3708 3906 5085 508

10t7Grain yield income (Rs.) 7,1160 78r20 r 01700

Stover yield (kg ha'r) 9150 9t 00 9410 98

Adjusted stover yieid (l o% < 8235 8190 8496 8IJ5

Stover yield income (Rs.) 205 87 20175 21210 2211

Gross income (Rs.)
947 47 .

5
98595 t22940 123

Net income (Rs.) 30328 34t76 582t',7 5 861

BCR t.17 1.53 1.90 1.

85

700

40

6

10

Tr T6

5,160 "-l;*; I,1914

98280 1009tto

9010 9190

8109 8271

20272 2.0617

I 18552 121657

52]t21 5 5527

1.78 1.81

R40

6

90

Sccd priming lreahncnts; Tr: Untreatcd, Tr Hydroprnnlng, Tr MLE + HrOr. fr SWE ASA, l5=ASA

Tr 'Ii

5950 6t20

5355 5 508

107100 I 10160

95 {30 9620

8622 86s!

2t645215 55

128655 131305

6567 56222.4

1.94 1.99

SA , HiO,, T6: SWE + ASA I SA + HrO:

I00



4.2.7. Discussion

Seed priming is a simple and cost cfl'ective technique used to improve emergcnce.

synchronize germination, shorten time to emergencc and better crop stand in various lield

crop including maize (Afzal et al .. 2006;2008). Exogenous application of pla[t gro$th

promoting substances such as antioxidants, plant hormones and salt solutions through seed

priming is an effective strategy to hasten seed gemination. enhance gcmination rate that

contribute towards the final yield of many field crops (Afzal et al.,2OO8 Farcoq et al.,

2008b, 2008c). The findings of curent study also confimed the cffectiveness of seed

priming to enhance seed emergence and seedling establishment of maizc under chilling and

optimun field conditions (Table 4.2.1.1-1.2.1.5). Priming induces a range of biochemical

changes in the seeds which initiate the pre-germination processes i.e.! hydrolysis or

metabolism ofinhibilors, imbibition and enzymes activation (Ajou et.rl, 2004). Therefore,

primed seed generally imbibe rapidly and restore seed metabolism, resulting in the f'aster

germination rate and higher germination percentage (Rowse. 1995).

Lo\! temperature severly influenced seedling emeregnece in carly planted maize crop

however exogenous application of groMh promoting substances conferred early starl 01'

germination as compare to control. Expe mental units soq,'n with trcated seeds exhibited

lesser time to accomplish 50% germination and showed higher emergelce index with

improved final germination percentage in comparison to untcatcdly grown field plots. The

results are supportcd by previous findings that seed priming increased vigour level and

viability of the seeds (Ruan e/ a/., 2002) and improved the gemination rate of maize under

cool conditions (Afzal et al., 2008). lhe possible reason lbr in'Iprovement in stand

establishment l'eatures of the invigorated seeds \ias that the primed seeds had already

completed their most of the pre-gemination metabolic activitics and biochemical proccsses

(Ashraf and Foolad. 2005). Seed p ming provoked carly start of germination by higher o-

amylase activity and increased production of germination metabolites (Lee rmd Kim, 2000;

Basra et a1.,2005). Bray et al. (1995) argued that enhanced seedling vigour and viability oI

p med seeds in various crops was a function of improved genetic rcpair. Among all

combinations of growth promoting substances, MLE induced chilling tolera[ce most

elTectively as it is a natural source of c)tokrnin in the form of zeatin, loaded r'r'ith
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antioxida,ts, ascorbates and phenols (Makkar et al., 2007). Obtained rcsults conlirmed the

findings of Afzal et al. (2012) who repofted that MLE can be succcsslully used as seed

p ming agent to induce chilling tolerance in maize seeds.

Sowing dates and seed priming with growth promoting substances greatly influenced

phenology of spring maize. The impact of low temperature was pronounced at initial stages

ofthe early sown crop and a slow crop growth rate was observed at these stages. According

to (Biacklow. 1972) eatly maize growth is mainly dependent on thc soil temperature ir
comparison to air temperature as it afl'ects development ofme stemalic tissue up to sixleal
stage with the emergence ofshoot apex from the top soil. Growth and development ofmaize

plants grown liom untreated seeds severely affected by low temperature but primed seeds

showed contrary trend. Maize plants grown lrom MLE + HrOz. SWE + ASA and SWE r

ASA + SA + H2O2 primed seeds attained comparatively more plant height, Ieaf length and

leaves per plant u[der both sowing dates (Frg.urc 4-2.2.1-4.2.2.3). That was might be the

impact of early and healthier crop stand originated from primcd sccds which ultimatel,y

facilitated to overcome chilling stress in maize. Plants grown from above mentioned

combinations of gro$th promoting substances exhibited improved and synchronized crop

phonological development. Moreover, such healthy plants are better able to extinguish

nutrients from the soil under cool conditions due to their improved root system (Cutforth e/

a/., 1986). Therefore, the impact of tempeBture diflerences was strong enough and

considerably influenced the gro*th and phenology of maize crop under both planting dates.

Matzner and Comstock (2001) reported that at early crop growth stagcs. chilling temperature

increased water viscosity and decreased root hydraulic conductance. Though initial

development of early sown crop was slow yet seed priming effectively enhanced crop

performance with increase in lemperaturc. As a result early sown crop took more time to

accomplish physiological matu ty and produced maximum biomass w ith all combinations of

growth promoting substances.

Maize plants grown from primed seeds showed quick growth and development hencc started

tasselling and silking ahead of plants raiscd from untreated sccds (Table 4.2.21'4.2.2.2)

Ol1set of early tasselling and silking before the set of high temperalure is vcry impofiant for

achieving escapc ftom pollen desrccation and sterility that leads to healthier pollination and

fertilization resulting into bettcr grain yield. Afza\ et al (2012) argued that priming induced
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some physiological and biochemical changes in the seeds, which hastened crop groEth and

development. Seed p ming with MLE showed the quickest growth in maize plant and early

accomplishment of anthesis under both planting dates. This \\,as might be the impact 01.

natual growth promoting substances present in MLE, especially c).tokinin which promotes

cell division and accelerate crop growth and developmcnt (yasmecn ct a1.,2012:2013).

Treated and untreated seeds grown under optimLun sowing took lcss time to attain anthesis in

comparison 1() early sowing and similar trcnd was examined in case ofphysiological maturity

that was possibly the impact ofclevated temperature.

Plant growth and development is inlluenced by genetic features ard prevailing environmental

conditions. Sowing dates and seed priming with growth promoting substances considerably

peNuaded crop gro$th and development. Early sown crop acquired morc time to complete its

life cycle and achieved better values of crop gro'w1h and development in comparison to

optimally sown crop. All combinations of groMh promoting substances proved successful in

attaining high values of CGR, DMA, NAR, LAI and LAD under both sowing dates (Figure

4.2.2.4 4.2.2.8), however early so\r'ing provided better results. Maizc plants raised from

pdmed seeds treated with Ml,E + I I2O2, SWE + ASA followed by SWF. I ASA + SA + HrO,

and ASA + SA + HrO, provided best results of grou(h and devclopmental attributes over

water soaked and untreated secds. fhe superior perlbmance of early sown crop was might

bc the impact ofearlier and healthy crop stand establishment. Field plots grown from primed

seeds showed maximum values of CGR, IIMA. NAR, LAI and LAD under both planting

dates.

'lhe increase in DMA and CGR was possibly the effcct ofearly canopy development coupled

with improved LAl. A periodic increase in all crop growth and developmental att butes was

examined in both sowing dates though the influence of thermal difl'erences was also quite

obvious. However, a positive response of seed priming was observed in crop growth and

development as indicated by high values of emergence index and low values of mean

emergence time. Early emerged seedlings took advantage of thcir vigour and responded

better to applied nutrients and managemcnt practices ovcr seedlings of controlled

experimental units. They exhibited maximun CGR and DMA at cach haNest that might be

linked with high vales of l,AI. The possible reason of improved pcrformence of maize plants

grown liom treated seeds was their active involvement in photosynthesis that is also
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suppofted by elevated values of LAD. Wherc, LAD is the persistencc oi.leafto stay actively
involved in photoslnthesis. Primed crops grew more vigorously, flowered earlier, increaseed

in leaf area index, dry matter accumulation and ultimately provided more seed yield (Harris

et al.- 1999:.2001a:). Obtained results are also in line witl Kaydan e/ a/.. (2007) who reportcd

that seed priming improved biomass production of plants in comparison to unfeated or

control.

Chilling stress at efily groMh stages and heat stress at reproductive stage rigorously impede

the yield potential of spring maize (Farooq e/ al.,2009; Afzal et al.,2.012). These abiotic

stesses promote oxidative damage by enlarged production of ROS; .whcreas, ROS damage

cellular structures and macromolecules including nucleic acids, proteins, lipids and

chlorophyll molccule (Apel and Hirt, 2004). Increase in synthesis of ROS scavenging

molecules relief the crop from such stresses and increase crop gro\(h and development.

Biochemical analysis of ear leaves of maize plants showed that application ol growth

promoting substances through secd priming notably induced self del'ense mechanisms as

indicated by high values ofROS scavenging substances like CAT, POD. SOD and phenoljcs

(Table 4.2.3.3.-4.2.3.6.) in both planting dates. Enhanced perfomrance of maize plants gro\r'n

from treated seeds was might be the impact of their active and rapid glorlth under stressful

conditions. Poor perfbmance of unteated or water treated seeds was likely the influence of

osmotic or oxidative damages. Results ofcurent study are in line $'ith Pcll and Dann (1999)

who argued that when scavenging system against ROS is not cffective then crop plants

become vulnerable to oxidative injuries. The results are further suppo ed by Farcoq et al..

(2008bc) who reported that pdming increases the frcc radical scavengirlg enzymes such as

CAT. POD and SOD.

Chlorophyll contents of a leafrcpresent its active involvement in photosynthesis. According

to Taiz and Zeiget (2002), photosynthetic effectiveness oI plants dcpcnd on chlorophyll

conterts (d and ,) that play key role in light reaction of photosynthesis. Greatest production

ofantioxidants has been reported in chloroplast. These antioxidants are natural scavenge$ ol

ROS; cutail oxidative damage to photos)'nthetic membranes (Noclor and Foyer, 1998).

Achieved findings revealed that chlorophyll contents of spring maizc significantly influenced

by sowing dates and application of gro$th promoting substances (Table 4.2.3.1 -'12.3.2.)

Seed priming with all combinations of growth promoting substances improved chlorophyll
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conteflts over control ard water soaked seeds however early sown crop responded better. The

increase in chlorophyll conte[ts of early planted crop was associated with enetgetic start

coupled with early stand establishment. Many resea.chers have also confirmed that

cxogenous application of MLE (Yaseen €l al.,2012; 2013). AsA (Khan, 2007) a:rd SA

(Kaydan el a1., 2007) could improve chlorophyll contents under stressful conditions.

Deprived performance of unteated maize plants may be linked \,"ith acute heat injury and

lindings support the observations of Ristic et al. (2007\ who claimcd that heat stress caused

decline in chlorophyll conte[ts and damage thyllakoid membranes.

Cell membrane stability index provides excellent indices for stress tolerancc while soluble

sugars in leaf tissue represent active involvement of crop leaves in metabolic processes 01-

plant g{owth. Although high temperature appreciably influenced the cell membrane stability

and leal soluble sugars in all situations, however application of grofih promoting substances

ameliorated these efl'ects very precisely (Table 4.2.3.7 -4.2.3.8). Gcrminating seeds with

clevatcd concentations of total soluble sugars could exhibit swift \'a1cr uptake and it may

result irto imbibition injury (Parera and Cantliffe, 1991). However. higher sugar levels

during seed development and maturatio[ provide resistance against membrane darnage and

vigor loss (Parera et al., 1996).'lhe mobilization of sugars in vaious pafis of the plants is

affected by environmental I'actors such as heat stress and salinity (Bohnen el a1., 1995).

Farooq et al. (2008c) repoaed that maize plants exhibit chilling tolerancc with thc

maintenance of better tissue water contcnts and decreased membrane permeability, coupled

with higher antioxidant production and rcduced membrane electolye leakage. Higher

electrollte leakage is considered as a sigrl of stress-induccd membrane injury and

aggravation (Feng er a1., 2003). The better performance of maize plants grown from treated

seeds was likely due to the prcsence ofantioxidants, plant homones and phenolics in applied

gro\^,th enhancers. The obtained results confirmed the lindings of Farooq e/ 41. (2013) who

repofied improved membrane stabiliq/ with better tissue water mai)tcnance as a result of

ASA priming in wheat. lindings of Wang and Li (2006) also l'a\'orcd this study that

exogenously applied SA decreased the electrollte leakage under heat or cold stless, u'hich

indicates that SA can inducc intrinsic heat or cold tolemnce by maintcnance ol relativcly

higher activities ofantioxidants. Mohsenzadeh et a/. (2011) argued that combincd application

of SA with silicon improved solublc sugars in maizc as compared to solc applications
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Photosynthesis is the chief process that prepares photoassimilates ibr thc crop plants so

higher rate (]1' photosynthesis eventually produce superior crop harvcst. Exogenously appliecl

natural and synthetic growth promoting substances proved bencficial in enha[cing the

photos)'nthetic efficiency of maize plants under both sowings ( l able ,1.2.4.1 .-4.2.4.4.). The

improved performance of experimental units raised from treated seeds u,as a l-eature of their

improved vigour and tolerance against temperature extremes. Thesc plants showed better

stomatal conductance and high internal CO2 co[centrations in comparison to unfcated or

water soaked grown plants. High internal CO2 and stomatal conductancc revealed that crop

plants were actively involved in photosynthetic process with better exchange of gases

through stomata. These positive attributes were might be due to inclusion of SA in priming

combinations as SA regulates stomatal closure, photosynthesis, transpiration, biosynthesis

chlorophyll and proteins (Kian el d/., 2003; Shakirova et al., 2003). In another study,

Klodary, (2004) tbund that application of SA increased photosynthetic pigments and

improved photosynthetic rate in maizc. Yasmeen et al. (2013) reported that exogenous

application of MLE increased chlorophyll contents and eventually enhanced photosynthetic

activity in wheat (Yasmeen et u1.,2012) dnd maize (Basra e, a/., 201 1).

Grain yield in maize depends on its attributes such as cobs per plant, grain weight and grains

per cob: however plant population has its chief role in harvcsting maxinlum yicld potential.

Temperatue extrcmcs showed their strong inlluences on maize yield attributes in the fonn of

lesser grains per cob, dccreased cob diameler, deprived 1000-grain wcight, poor yield and

harvest index. Howcver, sowing dates and application of growth promoting substances

through seeds priming signilicantly inlluenced maize yield and yield att butes (Tablc

4.2.5.1.-1.2.5.'7). Seed priming with combinatioN of natual and synthctic growth promoling

substances proved much effective in boosting up sp ng maize yield attributes. Maximum

yield and its attributes were observed in experimental units raised from trealed seeds ofMLE

+ H2O2, SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 followcd by ASA + S,\ + H2O2 and

hydropriming. Lowest yield components were examined in experimenlal plots gro\\'n from

untreated seeds. Under both sowing dates, these experimental units wcrc found incapablc for

tolerance against tempelature cxtremes and wcre unable to providc desired yield potentials.

Reduction in grain yield was caused by decrease in grain filling rate;urd duration (Tashiro

and Wardlaw, 1989). Otegui and Melon (1997) reported that high tempcratures hastened crop
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growlh and development. causing reduction in solar radiation accumulation leadins 1r)

reduced production ofbiomass and kemel yield.

In this study, it was found that application of gro\\,th promoting substances reslrlted into

better crop performance under both sowing dates. Seed priming through MLE + II:O: and

SWE + ASA confered maximum resistance against temperature extremes and provided

highest grain yield and related athibutes. The results support thc findings of yasmee[ e, .r/.

(2012: 2013) who reported that exogenous application of MLE improved grain weight and

yield under stressful conditions. The results are further endorsed by llaris e/ a/. (2001b) who

argued that seed priming produced more vigorous crop plants wirh improved drought

tolerance and grain yield. In another study, Hafiis et al. (2002) claimed that hydroprimed

seeds produced healthy seedlings, resulted into uniform crop stand, high drought resistance,

early crop matu ty and comparatively improved yield. The increasc iD grain yield was

possibly linked with early stand establishment, improved LAI and better crop groMh ratc

that resulted into efficient souce sink relationship. Exogenously applied growth enhancers

improved resistance against heat stess and reduced kemel abofiion leading to higher grain

weight per cob and kernel yield. Although all pdming agents either natwal or synthetic

significantly improvcd grain and biological yields however the response of MLE and SWII

with II2O2, ASA, SA was more promising as compared to combincd effect ()1'

ASA+SA+H2O2 under both sowing conditions. Grain protein and oil contents were also

influenced by sowing dates and application of growth enharcerc. High temperature rcduces

grain growth rate, gmin protein and oil contents. Enzymes ofstarch and sugar metabolism are

extremely sensitive to elevated tempcratures (Wilhelm ?/,1/., 1999).

From above discussion. it can be concludcd that lo\r' temperature pcrsuaded inhibition in

growth of maizc can be ameliorated by seed priming with MLE + H:O: and SWE + ASA.

The increase in yield may be linked with improvement in crop stand establishment, belter

groMh and development, enhanced dty mattcr partitioning and improvcd yield components.
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4.3. Experiment-III:
Response of maize to foliar application with various combinations of
growth promoting substances

Present field research was conducted to explore the effect of foliar application of natural and

synthetic growth promoting substances on growth and yield of spring maize urcler early and

optimum sowing dates. Untreated maize seeds were sown and foliar application of growlh

promoting substances was applied at critical growth stages (knee height. tasseling and grain

development) of the maize crop. The objective ofthe study was to imp.ove the performance

of spring maize in terms of growth and yield by inducing heat stess tolerance through foliar

applications. The experiment was caried out at research area, Univcrsity of Agricullure.

Faisalabad and data pertaining to weather conditions is given in (Table 1.2).

4-3- Results

4.3.1, Growth and deyelopmental analysis

4.3.1.1. Leaves per plant

Number of leaves play significant role iD active production of photosynthates, plant grorth

and ultimately crop yield. Numbers of leaves produced by spring maize were influenced by

so$ing dates and foliar application of growth promoting substances (fig. ,1.1.1.1). Rapid

increase in number ofleaves per plant \!as observed in optimum sowing while a steady trend

was cxamined in early sowing however early sowing comparatively produced more leavcs

per plant. A11 lbliar applications incrcased number of leaves per plant as compare to control

and distilled water spray (DwS). Applications of SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA r

H2O2 were lbu1d most effective in improving leaves per plant and followed by MLE + HrOz.

ASA + SA + H2o, Minimum leaves per plant were recorded in urtreatcd maize plants.

4.3.1.2. Lcaf length (cm)

lmproved leaf length increases plant leal area for intercepting solar radiations and

consequently dry matter accumulation. An increase in leaf length per plant of spring maize

was overceen in both sowing dates by the foliar applicatio[ of gro\\'th promoting substances

as compare to control and DWS (Fig.4.3.1.2). Foliar applications of SWts + ASA and SwB

+ ASA + SA + H:Oz at knee height stagc of spring maiTe hastened the leaf lcngth more

effectively as compare to other treatments in both sowing dates. Rather long leavcs uere
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observed in early sowing. The shortest leaf lengths were accomplished in untreated plants oi

both sowing dates.

4.3.1.3. Plant height (cm)

Like other phonological attributes, plant height is also hampered by cnvironmental factorc

especially temperature extemes. Data collected for plant height of spring maize illustrated

that foliar application of all gowth promoting substances improved plant height as compare

to control and DWS (!'ig.4.3.t.3). Early sown clop plants achievcd more height than

optimum planting. Foliar application of SWE + ASA + SA + IIrOr, ASA + SA + HzO: was

eflective for improving plant height in early sowingand MLE + lIrO2, SWE+ ASA+ SA+

H2O2 for optimum sowing. Minimum plant height was recorded in unsprayed maize plants in

both planting dates.

tls\,l,E + ASA llAsA + sA + H2O2

75 30
Days afrer sowing

SMLE + H2O2

30 45
Early

60

Fig. 4.3.1.1 Number of leaves per plant of spring maize as influenced by foliar

application and sowing dates

os!1/E+ASA+SA+H202

10!)
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ES\LIE + ASA

30 45 60

Early

llasA + sA+ H2l]2

SMLE + H2O2

30 45

Optimum

by foliar application

75

Fig. 4.3.1.2 Leaf length of spring maize as influenced
dates

and sowing

OSWE + ASA EASA + SA+ H2O2

75.O 30.0

Drys afterSowiDg
60.0 75 0

Optimum

!MLE + H2O2

E

30.0 45 0
Early

Fig. 4.3,1.3 Plant height of spring maize as

dates

influenced by foliar application and sowing

oslr',E + ASA + SA + H2O2

oslllE + asa+ sa + H2o2
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4.3.1,4. Days to 50Yo tasseling

Foliar application of growth promoting substances demonstrated significant effect on days to

50olo tasseling of spring maize. Statistical perusal of data given in (lablc 4.3.1.1) depicted

that influence sowing dates and foliar application was significant whereas their intefacri\e

effect was insignificant. Early sown crop took more days to stad tasseling in compa son to

optimal sowing. Foliar application of SWE + ASA was found most effective in early start oi'

tasseling succeeded by MLE + H2O2 and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 or ASA + SA + H2Or.

Maximum days to 50%o tasseling were taken by control and distilled water sprayed plants.

4.3.1.5. Days to 507. silking

Early start of silking expands time to grain filling and maturation. Days taken to 50% silking

were significantly affected by sowing dates and foliar application of groMh promoting

substances (Table 4.3.1.2). A11 foliar treatments reduced days to 50o/o silking in both sowing

dates nevertheless optimum so$ing accomplished 50% silking ahcad of early sowing.

Minimum days to 50% silking werc achieved by the application of SWE + ASA whilc all

other foliar applications were found statistically at par except DWS. Maximum days to 5001,

silking were taken by control.

,1.3.1.6 Days to physiological maturity

Appearance of black layq at the base of cob grains indicates accomplishment of

physiological maturity (PM) in maize. Analysis of va ance of collected data validated thal

sowing dates and application of grouth promoting substances significantly influenced thc

days to physiological matu ty in spring maize (Table 4.3.13). Larly sowing captued more

days to achieve physiological maturity- Foliar application of SWE + ASA rcstllTed in least

days to PM and was statistically at par with SWE + ASA + SA + ll:Oz and other foliar

sprays. Maximum days to PM were taken by unsprayed plants and lbund similar to DwS-
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Table 4.3.1.1 Days taken to 509/0 tasselling of spring maize as influenced by foliar
a cation and sowinq dates

tr'oliar Application
Sowing Dates

a+\r""""" t ra" 
""r",

Control '71 .50 a 66.25 c

Distilled water spray 70.50 ab 65.00 f
MLE + HrO2 69.00 cd 62.75 g

SWE + ASA 68.50 d 61.s0 h

ASA+SA+H2O2 70.00 bc 63.50 g

swE+AsArsA+H2O2 70.50 ab

Grand Mean 70.00 A 63.70 B
LSD d P 0.05 for Folitt aDDlictnon= 0.808. Sovins dttes= 1.803. Inteructioh- 2
Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probabiuty level. MLE: Moringa leaf extracl,
SwE= Sorghum warer extlact, ASA: Ascorbic acid. SA= salicylic acid, H:Or: Hydrogen per oxide

Table 4.3.1.2 Days taken to 509/0 silkitrg of spring maize as influenced by foliar
icrtion rnd dates

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5'h January l5rh Febru

Untreated
77 .00 a '12.00 e

Distilled water spray '16.25 ab 70.50 f
MLE + H2O2 74.50 cd 68.25 g

SWE t ASA 73.25 de 66.50 h

ASA+SA+H2O2
7 5.'15 abc 68 15 c

swE + AsA + sA .r H2O2 75.25 bc 68.50 g

Grand Mean 75.33 A 69.08 B

LSD at P= 0.05 for Foliar aoplication= 0.938, Sot'i s dates= 1 i2'7, Intetaction= I

h,teans showing diflerent letters are significantly differeDl 5% probability level. MLE- Moringa leal exiract,

Grand Mean

68.87 A

6',7.',75 B

74.50 A

'7 t.37 C

69.87 I)

'7 t .87 C

SWE: Sorghum water exlract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HrOr- Hvdrogen per oxid'

ll2

Grand Mean



Table 4.3.1.3 Days taken to physiological maturity of spring maize as influenced by
foliar application and sowing dates

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5th January 15th Feb

Untreated 123.50 a 115.50 c

Distilled water spray 122.50 ab 114.75 cd

MLE + H2O2 122.25 ab 112.50 c

SWE + ASA r2r.50 b 112.00 e

ASA+SA+H2O2 122.75 a,b 113.25 de

swE+ASA+SA+HrO, 121.50 b 112.75 e

Grand Mean 122.:t3 A 113.46 B

LSD it P= 0.05 fot Foliat .2'73.Sowinp dates= 0-902. Intetuction= 1

Means showing different letters are significanlly differenr 5% probability level. MLE= Moringa leaf extrac!
SVr'E= Sorghum water €xtracl, ASA Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, H,O,= Hydrogen per oxide

,1.3,1.7 Dry matter accumulation (gm-2)

Greater accumulation of dry matter per unit area is prerequisitc for attaining higher yields in

field crops. Improved dry matter production is the expression of cfticient photosynthetic

activity of the crop plants. Dry matter accumulation (DMA) was recorded biweekly (Fig.

4.3.1.21) and DMA increased in a linear fashion and attained maximum value at 90 days after

sowing (DAS). Early sowing demonstrated belter dry matter accumulation (IIMA) in

comparison to early sowing. All foli applications significantl-v improved DMA in both

sowing dates but the perfomance of MLE + H2O2 and SWE + ASA was utmost than others.

Least DMA was achieved from experimental units of control and DWS-

4.3.1.8 Crop growth rate (g m'2 d r)

Increase in DMA per unit area and pcr unit time is temed as crop growth rate (CGR); and

depicts the ability of plant leaves to genente photosynthates. A graphical presentation of

periodic CGR is given in (Fig. 4.3.1.5) and demonstrated marimum CGR at 45-60 days after

sowing (DAS). Comparatively more CGR was computed in earll sowing. All foliar

applications improved CGR however SWE + ASA and MLE + H2O2 applications were thc

119.50 A

118.63 AB

117.38 BC

116.75 C

I18.00 BC

I17.13 C

1tl

I

Grand Mean_l



most considerable in both sowing dates. Minimum CGR was produced by the crop plants of
control al1d DWS.

4.3.1.9 Net assimilalion rate 19 m-: d-11

Net assimilation rate (NAR) or urit leaf rate is the net gain ofassimilatc per unit ofleafarea

and time. NAR was worked out at iregular intervals of two wccks up to 90 DAS and its

utmost values were examined at 45-60 DAS then it decreased harshly (Fig.4.3.1.6). Earl,v

sowing resulted in better NAR than optimum sowing and application ol all growth promoting

agents proved effective in both sowings. Foliar application of MLE + HrO, and SWE + ASA

+ SA + Il2O2 remained most effective followed by SWE + ASA. Minimum NAR was

observed in control and DWS.

4.3.1.10 Leaf area index

Leaf area index (LAI) ofa crop provides indices for dry matter accumulation. LAI index was

recorded on fbrtnight basis in both sowings up to 90 DAS. A graphical presentation of data

showed that maximum LAI u,as exhibited in 60-75 DAS (!-ig. 4.3.1.7). Greater LAI $as

observed in early sowing and all foliar applications considerably improved LAI in both

sowings. Foliar application of SWE + ASA and MLE + HrO, highest LAI in both so$ing

dates. Lowest LAI was observed in contol and DWS.

4,3.1.11. Leaf area duration (days)

Data for leaf area duration (LAD) were collected regularly at biweekly basis from 45-90

DAS and its peak values were examined during 75-90 DAS (Fig.4.3.1.8). Early sowing

resulted in bener LAD and all applications of gro$th promoting substances appreciably

improved LAD in both sowing dates. Marimum LAD was examined by the application o1'

SWE + ASA. MLE + ILOI:. while SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 zurd ASA + SA + H2O2 also

performed in the same way. Minimum LAD was computed in DWS and control under both

sowing dates.
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4.3.2. Biochemical analYsis

Biochemical analyses ofear leavcs were canied out at tasseling and following attributes were

compuled given as under;

,1.3.2.1. Chlorophyll a (mg 100 mL-1)

Measurement of chlorophyll contents is a valuable quantitative and qualitative method to

acquire the information about the performance of photosystem Il Analysis ol variance of

data illustrated that lbliar applications significantly influenced the chlorophylJ " contents o1'

spring maize while the influence of sowing dates and intcraction was insignificant (Table

4.3.2.1). An foliar applications of growth promoting substances siglliiicantly increased

chlorophyll a contents. Maximum chlorophyll 4 contents were obtained by the application of

SWE+ASA. MLE + H:Oz while SWE + ASA+ SA + H2O2' ASA I SA + HzOu and DWS

were also found at par. Minimum chlorophyll d contcnts were linked \ti1h control'

4.3.2.2. Chlorophyll b (mg 100 mL 1)

A perusal oI data lbr chlorophyll , contents is given in (Table '1.3 2 2) showed significart

affect of sowing dates and folial apPlications while interaction \!as found insignificant'

CompaLratively higher chlolophyll , co[tents were examined in carly sowing than optimunr

sowing. Al1 foliar applications signiflcantly improved chlorophyll , contents over control and

ESWF r\S.\ ' SA +HlO2
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DWS. Highest chlorophyll b activity was examined in SWE + ASA. SWE + ASA + SA r

lI:O: that was statistically similar to ASA + SA + HzO: and MI-ll + H2O2 Lowest

chlorophyll b contents were computed in DWS and control.

4.3.2,3, Catalase (unit mg 91 protein)

Statistical analysis of data illustrated that sowing dates, foliar application of growth

promoting substances signifrcantly influenced the catalase (CAl ) activity in spring maize

and revealed significant interaction (Table 4.3.2.3). Higher CAT activity was recorded in

optimum sowing with the application of SWE + ASA that was statistically at par with SWE

+ ASA + SA + H:Oz, ASA + SA + H:Oz and similar trend was observed in early sowing'

Lowest CAT activity was linlerl with unsprayed and DWS maize plirnts in both sowing

dates.

4.3.2.4, Peroxirlase (unit mg-l Protein)

Analysis of variance of collected data showed that foliar applications of glo\\th promoting

substances significantly improved peroxidase (POD) activity while ei'lect of sowing dates

aDd interaction was not significant (Table 4.3.2 4) Greatest POD activity was recorded in

maize plants that were sprayed with SWE + ASA and found at par wilh MLE + H2O2 SWE

+ ASA + SA + H2O, follol\'ed by ASA + SA + H:O: and DWS. Minimum POD activity was

examined in control.

4.3.2.5 Superoxide dismutase (unit mg-r Protein)

Superoxidc dismutase (SOD) activity improved by the fbliar application oi growth promoling

substances while sowing dates did not show any significant effect' Highcst SOD activity was

recorded in SWE + ASA. SWE + ASA + SA + H:O: trailed by MLI I HrO2, ASA + SA I

ll2o, and DWS (Table '1.3.2.5). Lowest SOD activity was examined in unsprayed and DWS

plants. Interaction between sowing dates and foliar application was lbund insignificant'

,1.3.2.6. Phenolics (mg/g)

Foliar application of groyth promoting substances signilicantly improvcd phenolic contents

of spring maize while the efI'ect of sowing dates was also significant (Table '1 3 2 6) Higher

phenolics were worked out in carly sowing Maximum phenolic contents were observed in

maize plants teated with SWE + ASA chased by SWE + ASA + SA + HrO2, MLE + H?O'7or

ASA + SA + H2O2. Minimum phenolics were recorded in DWS and contol lnteraction of

sowing dates and lbliar applications revealed insignific'mt'
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4.3.2.7. Membrane stabilit! index (%)

Analysis of variance of data conl-trmed that foliar application of groMh promoting

substances significantly influenced cell membrane stability index (MSI) ol spring maize

('ldble 4.3.2.'7). All exogenous applications of growth enhance6 significantly improved

(MSI). Among all foliar applications, best perfomance was recordcd by SWE + ASA

application that was at par with other groMh promoters. Decreased MSI was recorded in

unsprayed or DWS plants. Influence ofsowing dates and interaction was insignificant'

,1.3.2.8 Totat soluble sugars (mg/g)

Data collected for total soluble sugars in ear leaves is given in (Table 4'3'28) Statistical

perusal of data demonstrated that soluble sugars were significantly influenced by foliar

application of groMh promoters while the effect of sowing dates and interaction was

insignificant. Maximum solublc sugars were examined in SWE + ASA chased by SWE r

ASA+ SA + HrO2, MLE + H2O, or ASA + SA + H2O2. Minimum amount of soluble sugars

was recorded in plants sprayed with distilled water and unsprayed plants.

Table 4.3.2.1 Chlorophyll a (mg 100 ml,-t) of spring maize as influenced by

d
contents
dates

@difi.ereni5%prcbabilitylevel.MLEMoringaIeafextrac1.
SwE: Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicvlic acid, H,or: Hvdrogen per oxide

foliar tion and solv tes

Foliar Application
So\r,ing Dates

Grand Mean
l5'h.lanuary l5th February

Untreated 2.16 cd 2.0'7 d 2.tl B

Distilled water spra] 2.24 bcd 2.61 ab 2.44 A

MLE + HrO2 2.55 abc 2.45 a-d 2.50 A

SWE + ASA 2.65 a 2.5'7 abc 2.61 A

ASA+SA+HzOz 2.54 abc 2.39 a-d 2.4',7 A

swE+AsA+sA+H2O' 2.59 ab 2.,11 a-d 2.50 A

Grand Mean 2.45

LSD it P0.0s fot Fotiar appticution= 0.225, So ing dates=!lyl!!!449!o!:. -9:112
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T^ble 4.3,2.2 Chlorophyll , contents (mg 100 ml--l) of spring maize as influenced by
lbliar tioD and sowing datcs

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5ih .Ianuary l5tn Februa

Untrcated 0.79 cd 0.12 d

Distilled water spray 0.79 cd 0.74 d

MLE + lIrO, 0.85 abc 0.79 cd

SWE + ASA 0.91 a 0.82 bc

ASA+SA+HrO, 0.89 ab 0.79 cd

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 0.89 ab 0.81 abc

Grand Mean 0.85 A 0.78 B

LSD ttt P 0.05 fot Foliat l).\)51), Sowin s ddtes= 0 -054, hieraction: 0 0ltl
Means showing different letters ar€ significanlly difTerent 5% probability level. MLD= Moringa leaf exlracl.
SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, HrO,: Hydrogen per oxide

Table i1.3.2.3 Catalase (unit mg-r Protein) of spring maize as influctrced by foliar
aDDlication and sowins dates

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

15rh January 15'h Febru

Untreated 1.11 f 1.30 d

Distilled water spray l.l5 ef 1.49 c

MLE + HrO2 I2gd 1.65 b

SWE + ASA 1.3r d 1.78 a

ASA+SArH2O2 1.23 de 1.73 ab

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 r.25 d ),.'74 ab

Grand Mean ].22 n 1.61 A

LSD at P= 0,05 fot Foliat @plication= 0.067, Sovi s dates= 0 -O9 7, Intentction= O

Means showing different letters are significandy differcDt 5% probability level. MLL= Moringa leaf exiracl,

SWB= Sorghum water extracl, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HrO: Hydrogen per oxide

t21

Grand Mean
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Grand Mean

l
t.20 D

1.12 C
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Table Peroxidase (unit mg'l Protein) of spring maize as influenced by foliar4.3.2.4
rtion alli d sorvins da

Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probability level MLE: Moringa leaf extract,
SWE= Sorghum water exlract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, H,O, Ilydrogcn pcr oxide

Table 4.3.2.5 Superoxide dismutase (unit mgr Protein) of spring maize as influenced by
oliar aDDlication and sorYins d tes

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

t,' r"rr"*, -[-ra" 
""0"r,

Untreated I3.46 11.44

Distillcd water spray 13.90 1 :1.94

MLE + H2O2 15.62 14 51

SWE + ASA 16.64 17.08

ASA+SA+H2O2 1'1.85 14.3i

swE+AsA+sA+HrO2 15.39 15.91

Crand Mean 14.98 1,1.51

I-SD at E 0.05 for Foliar application= 1.353, Sowing dates= 1-648, Intetaction:2
Means shosing dittircnt lc(ers are significantly different 51; probability lcvcl Ml-11 Moringa leafe\lrdct.

a caton An n tes

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5th January 15th February

4.10 d

4.16 d

4.64 ah

a*;

l:'11
4.64 ab

1 1'7

Grand Mean

4.1I D

ar*

4.69 A

4.55 B

4.63 AB

Untr€ated 4.i1d

Distilled water spray 4.39 c

MLE + H2O2 4.6,1ab

SWE + ASA 4.71 a

ASA+SA+H2O2 ,1.53 bc

swE+AsA+sA+H2O' 4.62 db

Grand Mean 4.50

LSD at P= 0.05Jor Folitt applicdon= O.l0O, So$'i,ts dttet= 0 70. Intzra.tioh O.(18

Grand

AB

12.45 D

13.92 C

15.06 BC

SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, IIzOz= Hydrogen per oxide
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Tablc 4.3.2.6 Phenolics (mg/g) of spring maize as influenced by foliar application and
t,rllng oa

tr'oliar Application
Sowing Dates

15th January 15th Februa

Untreated 1.21 fg 1.13 g

Distilled watei spray 1.32 c 1.25 eI

MLE + H2O2 1.67 bc 1.46 d

SWE + ASA 1.78 a l.7l ab

ASA+SA+H2O2 1.63 bc 1.45 d

SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2 1.71 ab 1.5.1cd

Grand Mean 1.55 A 1.42 B

LSD at P 0.05Jo, Folidr applicanon= 0.063, Sowins .lates= 0.t08, Interaction: 0
Means showing different leiters are significantly difterent 5% probability te!cl. Mt.r: Moringa leaf exlmct.
SwE: Sorghum \r!atcr extract. ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salic)lic acid, Hror: rlydrogen pcr oride

'Iable 4,3,2.7 Membrane stability index (%) of spring maize as influenced by foliar
lication anrl datcs

datc

a

Sowing Dates

15th February
Grand Mean

56.12 B

Distilled water spray

MLE + H2O2

SWE, + ASA

ASA+SA+H2O2

LSD at P 0.05 for Foliar

62.25 b

56.00 b

70.62

60.50 h 61.37 B

'76.75 d '15.7 5 a 't6.25 A

82.00 a

7',7.50 a

7',7 .25 a

tlot?s: 5 627. Ihtuta.tion 8143
Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probability level. MLI'l= Moringa leaf exlract,
SWE Sorghum water extract, ASA Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, H,O,= Hydrogcn per oxide

Grand Mean

Foliar Application
15th January

swE+AsA+sA+HrO, '15.',75 a

Grand Mean

76.50 A

76.50 A
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Table ,1.3.2.8 Total soluble sugars (mg/g) of spring maize leaves as
application and sowing dates

Foliar Application
Sowiog Dates

lSti January lsrh Februar

Untreated 65.50 5 8.50

Distilled water spray 71 .00 67.00

MLE + HrO2 79.',l 5 7 5 .',7 5

SWE + ASA 83.25 82.25

ASA+SArH2O2 78.25 73 (xl

swE+AsA+sA+HrO2 7{3.00 79.25

Grand Mean 75.95 '72.62

LSD at P= 0.05 for Foliar aDDlication= 3.528. So ins dates= 1 .086. Interdction= I
Means showing different letters are significanily differenr 5% probability level. MLE= Moringa leaf exracl
SwE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA salicylic acid, H,O,= Hydrogen per oxide

4.3.3. Physiological attributes

Measurements of net photosynthetic rate (A), transpiration rate (E), stomatal conductance

(gs), and sub-stomatal CO2 concentration (Ci) were madc on a fully expanded third leaf from

top by usirg an open system LCA-4 ADC (USA) portable infrarcd gas analyzer.

4.3.3.1 Photosynthetic rate (pmol C02 m-2 s'l)

Photosynthetic rate (A) is the measure of CO: assimilation in terms of photosynthates

though intcrcepted solar radiations. Statistical analysis of data revcalcd that influence 01'

sowing dates was found insignificant however foliar application of growth promoting

substanccs put a significant ell'ect on 'A' ( lable 4.3.3.1). AII foliar applications significantly

improvcd 'A' while application of SWE + ASA + SA + H:O:'was lbund most efficient and

was statistically at par with SWE + ASA, MLE + H2O2 and follo\icd by ASA + SA + H2Or.

Least 'A' was examined in DWS and conhol plants. The interaction of sowing dates ,md

foliar application remained non significant.

influenced by foliar

Grand Mcan

82.75 A
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4.3.3.2. Transpiration ratc (mmol H2O m 2 
s 

1)

Transpiration is the loss of water from leaf surl'ace ofthe plant. There is a considerable loss

of water when stomata ar(] open for CO2 intake. Data for transpiration rate (E) is given in

(Table ,1.3.3.2) and illustated that effect of fbliar applications was found signifrcant than the

sowing dates. All foliar applications including DWS improved 'E' ho*cver performance of

SWE + ASA, MLE + H2O, and SWE + ASA + SA + IIuOz rcvealcd better than others.

Minimum 'E' was recorded in unsprayed planls.

4.3.3,3 Stomatal conductance (mol m 2 s'l)

Stomatal conductance (gs) depicts the exchange ofgases through stomata. Statistical analysis

of data disclosed that highest 'gs' was exarnined in maize plants sprayed with SWE + ASA

tmiled by SWE + ASA + SA + HrO2, MLE + HrO2 and ASA + SA + HzO: (Table 4.3.3 3).

Lo$'est 'gs' was computed in unsprayed and DWS plants. ElJect ol sowing dates and their

interaction with foliar applications revealed insignifi cant

,1.3,3.4 Internal CO2 Concentration (pmol mofr)
lntemal CO2 concentration (Ci) represents intercellular quantity of CO2 taken up by the plant

ibr photosynthesis. Data computed for 'Ci', demonshated that signilicantly higher 'Ci' was

observed in maize plants sprayed with MLE + H2O2. SWE + ASA + SA I H2O2 and found at

par with SWE + ASA (l'able 4.3.3.4). Lolvest 'Ci' \ias exhibited by unsprayed pliults

succeeded by DWS. Individual effcct of sowing dates and thcir interaction with foliar

applications remained insignifi cant.
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Table 4.3,3,1 Photosynthetic rate (pmol CO2 m-2 s-r) of spring maize as influenced by
Ibliar application and sowing dr

Foliar Application

rtes

Sowing Dates

15th January 15th Februa

Untreated 12.09 f 11.38 f
Distilled water spray 14.26 def 14.16 ef

vIt.I. + IL(), 23.47 a 18.,18 bcd

SWE + ASA 20.12 abc 21.86 ab

ASA+SA+HrO, 21.60 abc 17.32 cde

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 23.64 a 22.)6 ab

Grand Mcan 19.19 17.5 8

LSD at P= 0.05 for Foliar aDDucafion= 2.896. Sovins dates= 2.601. Inktuctiih= 4
Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probability levcl. MLL Moringa leafextract,
SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, IIzOz Ilydrogcn per oxidc

Table ,1.3.3,2 Transpiration rate (mmol HtO m-2 s-r) of spring maizc as influenced by
bliar lication and dates

Foliar Application
Solving Dat€s

15th January 15th Februa

Untreated 2.92 d 3.08 d

Distilled water spray 3.17 cd 3.75 bcd

MLE + H2O2 4.70 a 4.90 a

SWE + ASA 5.19 a 4.91 a

ASA+SA+H2O2 4.12 ab 4.36 abc

swE+AsA+sA+HrO2 4.70 a 4.79 a

Grand Mean 4.23 ,1.30

LSD ar P 0.05 fot Foliat application= 0.661, Soving dates= 0-111, Interaction: t)

Means showing different leiters are significantly diffcrenl 5% probability lelel MLL Moringa leaf cxlracl'

Grand Mean

1t.7 4 C

14.21 u

20.97 AB

20.99 AB

5.05 A

4.39 A

1.74 A

SWFI= Sorghum lvater extract, ASA- Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HrOr- Hydrogen per oxidc
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Table 4.3.3.3 Stomatal conductance lmol m-2 s-ly of spring maize as influenced by foliar
application and sowing dates

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5th January 15th Febru

Untreated
0.20 de 0.15 e

Distilled water spray 0.1{t de 0.21 d

MLE r H2O2 0.29 bc 0.28 bc

SWE + ASA 0.3,1a 0.32 ab

ASA+SA+H2O2 0.28 bc 0.2.6 c

swErASA+SA+HrO2 0.31ab 0.28 bc

Grand Mean 026 0.25

LSD at P 0.05 fot rolia, MDlication= 0-030, So,i,inp ddes= 0-039, Ihte.rction: 0
Means shoNing different lelters are significantly difTerent 5% probability levcl. MLL: Moringa leaf extract.
SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid. H,Or: Hydrogen per oxide

Table ,1.3.3.4 Internal CO2 Concentration (pmol mol"r) of spring maize as i[fluenced by
foli lication and soNing dateslar n itno solrlng oa

Foliar Applicatiotr
Sowing Dates

l5rh January 15rh Februa

Untreated 98.25 d 106.50 d

Distilled water spray 118.75 c 108.00 d

MLE + H2O2 167.50 a 161.15 a

SWE + ASA 157.00 ab 161.00 ab

ASA+SA+H2O' 152.25 b 158.25 ab

swE+AsA+sArH2Oz 160.50 ab 159.75 ab

Grand Mean 142.38 143.0,1

LSD ut P= 0.05 for Folint at pliclttion= 1 .925, So ing ddtes= 3 .289, Inte tttion 1

Means shosing dit|rent lcllcIS are sig.ificanll) diflerent 5% probabilil) lc\cl. MI I.- N{dingr lcaf extract.

Grand Mean

Grand Mean

102.38 D

113.38 C

166.13 A

r59.00 AB

155.25 rl

160.13 A

SwE: Sorghum water extract, ASA Ascorbic acid, sA salicylic acid, H,o,= Hldrogen per oxide
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4.3.4. Yield and yield components

4.3.i1.1 Cobs per plant

Number of cobs per plant cont butes towards the grain yield of maize crop. Statistical

analysis of data for cobs per plant demonstrated significant elfect of sowing dates, foliar

applications and insignificant influence of their interaction (Table 4.3.4.1). Significantly

more cobs per plant were recorded in early sou.ing. Highest numbers of cobs per plant wcrc

achieved by the application of SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + HzOz that were

statistically at par \r'ith MLE + H2O2 and followed by ASA + SA I H2O,. Lowest numbers o1-

cobs per plant were recorded in tursprayed plants succeeded by DWS.

,1,3.4.2 Grains per cob

Number of grains per cob provides excellent indices of maize gtain yield. Analysis of

variance showed that sowing dates and foliar application of growth promoting substanccs

significantly influenced nunber of grains per cob (Table 4.3.4.2). AII lbliar applications

considerably improved grains per cob and early sowing resulted in morc grains per cob than

optimum sowing. Marimum numbers of grains per cob $ere achieved by the applicatio[ oi'

SWE + ASA that was statistically a par with MLE + II:O: and followed by SWE + ASA +

SA + tlto2, ASA + SA + H2O2 or DWS. Minimum graiDs per cob were achieved control. The

interaction ofsowing dates and foliar applications proved insignificant.

4.3.4.3 Cob diameter (cm)

Data collected for cob diameter are presented in (Tablc 4.3.,1-3) and depicted statisticall,v

highly signilicant effect of sowing dates and foliar applications of grouth promoting

substances. The I[tenctive effect of sowing dates and lbliar applications for cob diameter

remained insignificant. Early sowing provided cobs with better diameter than optimal

sowing. Greatest cob diameter was rccorded in MLE + H:Oz, SWE + ASA and lbllowed by

SWE + ASA + SA + HzOz or ASA + SA + H:O:. Lowest cob diameters were linked with

control and DWS.

4.3.4.4 1000-Garin weight (g)

Grain weight is another vital yield contributing l'actor and positively linked with crop grain

yiel<]. Analysis ol variance revealed that sowing dates and foliar applications signilicantly

influenced 1000-gain weight of spring maize whilst interactive effccts oI these wcre found
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insigdflcant (Table 4.1.4.4). Comparatively heavier grains were given by early sowing than

optimal sowing. Highest grain weight was linked with the foliar application o1'SWE + ASA

that was statistically at par with MLE + H2O2 and chased by SWE + ASA + SA + H:Or or

ASA + SA + H2O2. Lowest 1000-grain weight was examined in unsprayed maize plants thal

were statistically similar to DWS.

4.3.4.5 Grain yield (t ha 1)

Crop grain yield is an attribute of collective involvement of its all growth components that

are influenced by management practices and prevailing environmental conditions. Data

collected for maize grain yield showed highly significant effect ol sowing dates and foliar

application of gro\lth promoting substances (Table 4.3.4.5). Early sou'ing provided better

grain yield over optimum sowing. All foliar applications significantly increased maize grain

yield while maximrun was observcd in SwE + ASA followcd by SWE I ASA + SA + I I2O,

or MLE + H2O2 that were statistically at par with ASA + SA + H2O2- Minimum maize grain

yield was recorded from experimental units of unsprayed pla[ts and succeeded by DWS. Thc

interactive effect ofsowing dates and foliar applications was examined insignificant.

,1.3.4.6 Biological yield (t ha'r)

Biological yield in maize is the outcome of total above ground dry matter accumulation

during the entire lile cycle of crop plants. Biological yield of spring maize \\as significantly

influenced by sowing dates and the foliar application oi'growth promoting sLlbstances (Tablc

4.3.4.6). Statistically better biological yield was fumished by early planted maize crop. All

foliar applications of growth promoting substances notably improvcd biological yield o1'

maize and highest was recorded by the application of SwE + ASA that was statistically at

par with MLE + HzOz or SWE + ASA + SA + HzOu and followed by ASA + SA + II2Or.

Lowest biological yield ofmaize uas associated with unsprayed plants and thrived by DWS.

4.3.4.7 Harvest itrdex (%o)

Harvest index (HI) is an important att bute representing the photosynthctic effectiveness ofa

crop to convert photosynthates into the economic/grain yield. Statistical analysis of data

rcvealed that HI of sp ng maize was significantly influenced by sou'ing dates and improved

by the foliar application of growth promoting substances (lable 4.3.4.7). Statistically

supe or HI was accomplished by early sowing than optimal so\!ing. ,,Ul foliar applications

t 2{l



considerably eDhanced HI however maximum was achieved by the application of SWll l
ASA that was statistically at par with SWE + ASA + SA + II2Or, MLB + H2O2 and ASA r

SA + H2Or. The lowest HI was recorded in DWS that was at par wilh control. Interactive

effect ofsowing dates and lbliar applications revealed insignificanl.

4.3.4,8 Grain protein contents (9/o)

Statistical analysis of data demonstrated that grain protein contents were significantly

alTected by foliar applications ofgrowth promoting substances and inlluelce ofsowing dates

was insignificant (Table 4.3.4.8). Interactive influence ofsowing dates and foliar applications

revealed insignificant. All foliar applications significantly enhanced grain protein percentage

however highest was recorded by the application of SWE + ASA or SWE + ASA + SA r

H2O2 that were statistically at par with MLE + HrO, and ASA + SA + I IrOz. Minimum grain

protein contents were recorded in ursprayed plants that were at par with DWS. Interactivc

effect ofsowing dates and foliar applications disclosed insignificant.

,1.3.4.9 Grain oil contents (9/.)

Analysis of variance of collected data lbr grain oil contents demonstratcd that grain protein

contcnts were signilicantly affected by sowing dates and foliar applications of growth

promoting substances (Table 4.3.4.9). Interaction ofsowing dates and foliar applications also

discovered insignificant. Statistically more grain oil contents were examined in early sowing.

Foliar application of SWE + ASA provcd the most ef1'ective and was statistically at par with

MLE + H?O, or SWE + ASA + SA + HzO2 and ASA + SA + HrOr. Louest grain oil conlents

were computed in control that was statistically similar to DwS.
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Table {.3.4.1 Cobs per plant of spring maize as influenced by foliar application and
s0wrng oates

tr'oliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5rh January 1sih Febru

Untreated 1.15 e1' 1.09 f
Distilled water spray 1.2,1 cd 1.1I I
MLE + H2O2 1.3 2 ab 1.15 ef

SWE + ASA 1.35 a 1.20 cde

ASATSA+H2O2 I .27 bc l.l,l ef

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 1.32 ab 1.19 de

Grand Mean 1.2't A a"o
LSD at P= 0.05 for Foliar aDDlication= 0.046. Sovi e dates= 0.031. Interuction= 0
Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probabiliE level. MLE: Moringa leaf extract.
SVr'E Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, II,O2 ll-vdrogen per oxide

dates

067

Table: 4,3.4.2 Grains per cob of spring maize as influenced by foliar application and
datessowtn

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

15th January l Sth tr'ehru

Untreated 480.00 de 439.2s f
Distilled water spray 491.00 cde 4',14.2.5 e

MLE + H2O2 550.25 a 510.00 bc

SWE + ASA 550.50 a 530.50 ab

ASA+SA+H2O2 501.00 cd 487.75 dc

swE+ASA+SA+H2O2 537.50 a 510.00 bc

Grand Mean 518.38 A 491.96 B

LSD tt P= 0.05 tor Folitt 15.a69, Sowins dt tes= 4-082, Interdction= 2

SWE= Sorghum
different lctten are signiticantl) different 5% probabilit] lelel. NILE= Moinga leaf exnacl.

Crand Mean

1.20 BC

Crand Mean

459.63 D

482.63 C

494.38 C

523.75 B

water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid. SA: salicylic acid, IIzOr= Hydrogcn per oxide
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Table 4.3.,1.3 Cob diameter (cm) of spring maize as itrfluenced by foliar application and
owln

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5th .Ianuarv lsrh Februa

Untreated 4.11 def 4.05 I

Distilled water spray ,1.12 def 4.07 cf

MLE + H,O, 4.32 a ,1.25 ab

SWE + ASA ,1.21 bc

ASA + SA .r H2O2 ,1.15 cde 4.10 def

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 4.17 bcd 4.15 cde

Grand Mean 4.19 A 4.1,1 B

LSD at P= 0.05 f('t Foliat 0-061, So ing dates- 0. 0E6

Means showing different letters are signiiicantly difTerent 5% probability level. Ml.Fl: Moringa leaf extract,

SWE- Sorghum water extact, ASA: Ascorbic acid. sA- salicylic acid. H,O?: Hydrosen per oxide

Table 4.3.,1.4 1000-garin weight (g) of spring maize as influenced by foliar application

date

and ins dates

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

15th January 15th Februa

Untreated 243.9,1 cde 221.20 e

Distilled water spray 253.,11 abc 232.48 dc

MLE + HrO: 2(t1.21 ab 2,19.90 a-d

SWE + ASA 2.6',7 .34 a 252.48 abc

ASA+SA+H2O2 24,1.18 cde 238.47 cdc

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 245.75 bcd 239.42 cde

Grand Mean 253.1,1 A 239.49 1)

I^SD ut P0.05 fot Foliar 13.96, Sowing natus- 9.1a, Interactj!!! !
@ probabilit-v levcl. MLI'.= Moringa lear extacl.

SwE Sorghu; water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicvlic acid. H,O2 H-vdrogcn per oxidc

257.05,\

259.91 ,,\

241 .33 I)

212.s9 +)
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Table ,1.3.,1.5 Grain yield (t ha 1) of spring maize as influenced by foliar application and

ins datessowln

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

15th January l Sth Fcbru

Untreatcd 4.50I ,1.04 h

Distilled water spray 4.68 e 4.21 g

MLE + HzOz 5.90 ab 5.42 d

SWE + ASA 6.05 a 5.59 b

ASATSA+HzOz s.80 b 5.31 d

swE+AsArSA+H2O2 5.89 ab 5.,13 cd

Grand Mean 5.47 A 5.00 B

tSn ar r- AOS U rotiu. t'pplication: 0.114, Sot''ing dntet4 t52

M.""rrl.""rgd,ff"*rtl.tt*ta*igniluntlyAifferenr5%probabililvlevel.Nll'llMorirrgalcafextract
SWli Sorghu; raler extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA salic-vlic acid, HzO:- H)drogcn per oaid'

Table 4.3.4,6 Biological yield (t ha'r) of spring maize as influenced t y foliar application

an es

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

15'h January l5'h Februa

UIltrcated 1ll.2,1eI 12.98 I

Distilled water spray 13.90 d 13.60 de

MLE + Hu O: 15.26 ab 1,1.95 bc

SWE + ASA 15.41 a 15.15 abc

ASA+SAtII:O: 15.09 abc 11.17 c

SWE+ASA+SA+HzOr 15.23 ab 14.91 bc

Grand Mean 1,1.62 A 14.39 B

LSD nt P 0.05 fot FoIi& 0.331,9ot',ins d es- 0.014, In,erucrion: 0

Mfiaihil,.E, dlfft*m1"6; aly different 5% probabilitv levcl. MLF= Morinsa lcaf extract,

d sowing dat

Grand Mean

13.1 1 D

13.75 C

t 5.10 AB

15.08 AB

Grand Mcan

15.28 A

14.93 B

SwE: Sorghum water cxtracl, ASA: Ascorbic acid. S,4.- salicvlic acid, H,or: Hr-drogcn per oxide
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Table
sowin

4.3.4.7 Harvest index (7o) of spring maize as influenced by foliar application and
a

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

T-
l5'h.Ianuan l5thFehrra

Untreatcd 34.07 d ,t*;
Distilled water spray 33.70 d 3l.l9 e

MLE + H2O2 38.65 a 36.2'7 c

SWE + ASA 39.29 a 36.92 bc

ASA+SA+H2O2 38.43 ab 35.95 c

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 38.71 a 36.41 c

Grand Mean t7.14 A 34.6i ts

LSD t't P= 0.05 fot Foliar applicttion= 1.327, Sovins dates= 0.259,Inte rclion: I

Means showing difterent letters are significantly differenl 5% probability lcvcl. MLL Moringa teaf extraci,
SW[= Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, H:O: H]drogen per oxide

Table 4.3.4.8 Grain protein contents (9/") of spring maizc as influenced by foliar

date

ication and sorvi

7:10

a n ates

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

15'h January 1sth Fcbru

Untreated '7 .8',7 e 7.91 de

Distilled water spray 7.94 cde 7.95 b-c

MLE + H2O2 I 0,1 a-d 8.06 abc

SWE + ASA 8.12 a 8.0,1a-d

ASA+SA+H2O' 8.03 a-d 8.01 a-d

SWE+ASA+SA+H1O2 8.09 a 8.07 ab

Grand Mean lt 01 8.01

LSD dr P= 0.05 fot Foliar application= 0.096, Soving daaF0.049, htetuction O

@nt5%probabilitylevel,MI'1]Moringaleafexrract.
SWE- Sorghum water extract. ASA- Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, H,O,= llydrogen per oxide

d

Grand Mcan

32.61 B

32.,15 B

38.10 A

37.19 A

37.56 A

Grand Mean
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Table 4.3,4.9 Crain oil contents (yo) of spring maize as influenced by foliar application
and sowins dates

Foliar Application
Sowing Dates

l5th January l5th l,'eh

Untreated 4.06 cdc 4.00 e

Distilled water spray ,1.10 b-e ,1.03 dc

MLE + H2O2 ,1.l6 abc 4.l0 b-e

SWE + ASA ,1.13 a-d

ASA+SA+H2O2 ,1.20 ab 4.05 de

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 ,1.19 ab 4.08 cde

Grand Mcan 4.16 A 4.06 rl
LSD at P= 0.05 for F.'liat 0-084, So,i,ing ddtes= 0 -036, Interuction: 0

Means showing different letters ar€ signiticantly different 5% probability level. Mt.l'l: Moringa leaf exlrac1,

SWE: Sorgbum water extract, ASA Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid. HzOr- H)droscn pe. oxide

4.3.5. Economic analysis

Data pertaining to partial budgeting of difl'erent agro managcmcnt and variable costs u'ith

respect to treatments are given in (Table 4.3.5.1). Folizf application of growth promoling

substances at various grotth stages of maize appreciably improved net income in both

sowing dates whereas greater incomc was gained in early sowing (Table 4.3.5 2) Ma-ximum

net income was achieved by the foliar application of SWE + ASA and MLE + HzOz chased

by SWE + ASA + SA + H:Ou. l'he highest BCR was recorded by the exogenous application

of SWE + ASA and MLE + H::C): in each sowing.

4.13 AB

,1.18 A

4,12 AB

13:l

];-_lt-r* I

4.06 BC



Operation/Input

Hvbrid Seed

iii- Plant protection
lnsecticide (Furadan)

Herbicide + aDDlication

1 man- 30 da

iv- Irrieation and fertilizer
Water charmel cleani

v- Crop harYesting and land

Management cost

4.3.5.1, Partial budget offoliar applications and differenl agro maDagement practices

A, Fixed cost

Rate unit-l
(Rs,

350

250 man da-u

250 man

350

250

:_;;-----i,-
2)U man (la)

200

Total
expenditure (Rs.

ha_r

8750

8750

r 500

2000

250
1200

3000

5,169

r 3400

500

700

200

625

fiation charges

lication c

Grand total

Variable cost (with respect to treatment) (Rs. ha-r)

16.25 b

250/manida

l)(l man da

875

2680
2250

250 man

2)(' man daY

10000

625 month I ha l

SA+
o1

0995

Untrcated Hydropriming MLE + H,O, SWE + ASA ASA +
H,I

64419 61920 65915 67334 '709

SWE + ASA
+ SA + HrOr

70142
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,1.3.5.2. Net income and benefit cost ratio (BCR) as influenced by foliar applications and

sowing dates

Sowing date= l5rh January

TI T] T:r T.

Grain yield (kg ha r) 4500 4680 5900 6050

Adjusted graiD yield (10% < actual) 4050 4212 s 310 5.145

Grain yield income (Rs.) 81000 81240 106200 I089

Stover yield (kg ha-r) 8740 9220 9360 9360

Adjusted stover yield (10% < 7866 8298 8121 842.1

Stover yield income (Rs.) 19665 20'745 21060 210

Gross income (Rs.) 100665 10,1985 127260 12

Net income (Rs.) 36246 40065 61345 62621

1.93BCR 1.56 t.62 193

Fehrua

60

t6T5

5800 5890

53 01

9290 93,10

8406

9960 1)5302

54307

1.76

Sowing

TI T? TJ Ti

Grain yield (kg ha-r) 4040 1240 5420 ))

Adjusted grain yield (10% < acrual) 3636 3 816 ,1ti7u 503

Crain yield income (Rs.) '72720 7 6320 97560 t0

Stover yield (kg ha ') 8940 9360 9510 95

Adjusted stover yield (lo% <
actual)

8046 {J124 85',77 8

Stover yield income (Rs.) 20115 21060 2t412 215

Gross income (Rs.) 92835 97380 I 19002 t22t

Net income (Rs.) 2u416 32460 s3087 5479

BCR t.14 1.5 0 1 .81 1.8

90

r)

s430

0620

60

604

l

0

30

)6

47'79

@ing, Tr=MLE + Hror, Tr Swh+ASA,T5:ASA

21015

56893

955 80

116865

45870

+ sA + 1{,O,, T6: SWE + ASA + SA - H:O,
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4,3.6. Discussion

Present study intended to improve the themotolerance of spring maize by the foliar

application of growth promoting substances at critical groMh stages ol the crop under early

and optimum sowing dates. Exogenous application of organic compounds like antioxidants.

osmoprotectants and plant growth regulators is a valuable technique to lessen the undesiEblc

efl'ects of environmental stresses (Ahmad e/ d1., 2013). It is a cost efl'ective and rapid solution

to persuade abiotic stress forbearance in plants such as chilling, heat, drought and salinity

(Ashraf and Foolad, 2005). All fbliar applications of grorth promoting substanccs

significantly improved crop phenological features such as leaves per plant, leaf length and

plant height in comparison to untreated plants under both planting dates (Figure 4.3.1.1-

4.3.1.3). However, better perlbmance was linted with SWE + ASA and MLE + H2O2. Foliar

application at knee height proved much effective in boosting vegctativc grouth in all

experimental urits and resulted into better crop growth and development. Findings ofcurent

study are in line with many researchers who reported beneficial ellects of exogenous

application of growth promoting substances in various crops. Janda el 4/. (1994) reported thal

exogenous application of SA improved chilling tolerance in maize, H2O2 in wheat (Wahid el

a/., 2007a) and ASA in wheat (Waseem, 2006). Yasmeen e, a/. (2012: 2013) concluded that

exogenous application of MLI promoted abiotic stress tolerance, gro\th and yield in \r'heat

under shessed conditions.

A periodic increasc was examined in maize growth and developmcnt by the exogenous

application of growth enhancers in the form of improved CGR, DMA, NAR, LAI and l,AD

(Figure 4.3.1.4.-4.3.1.8.). This was the impact oI vigorous crop groMh resulted l'rom

application of growth enhancers. All foliar treatnents cnhanced LAI and LAD of maize

under temperature stress conditions; espccially SwE + ASA and MLE + H2o2 applications

gave signilicantly higher increment in LAI and LAD of maize even uldcr high temperature

stress. As a result of increase in the leaf area duration, photosynthetic activities of the crop

plants took placed up to the ma\imum extent which rcsulted in higher accumulation ol

assimilates in the grains (l'oidl e/ a/., 2001; Basra et al.,20ll). The foliar application ol

MLE and BAP may stimulate earlicr cytokinin formation thus prcvcnting premature leal'

sencscence and resulting in more leafarea with higher photosynthetic pigments (Hanaa er a/..

2008: Rehman and Basra, 2010).
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Exogenously applied growth stimulators speeded up the crop groq,th and developmental

processes conferring lesser days to tasselling, silking and physiological maturity of the crop

iIr comparison to unsprayed plants (Table 4.3.1.1-3). lhis was possibly the influencc of rapid

cell division and differentiation due to prcsence ofplant hormones, minerals, phenolics and

antioxidants in the solutions of applied grorth promoting substances. Dykes ard Rooney

(2006) repofied SWE is a good souce of phenolic acids, llavoDoids, and tannins. The

alkaloids present in SWE are the precursors of plant growth regulators and involved in the

defence system of plants against differcnt type of stresses (Jalecl ct d1.,2009). MLE contains

significant quantities of c].tokinin in the form of zeatin, antioxidants, ascorbates and phenols

along with abundant calcium and potassiun (Makkar el al., 200'1). The increase in dry

matter accumulation and crop growth rate in the present study might be due to increased cell

division. which caused an increase in plant growth by exogenous application of ascorbic

acid, salicylic acid and H:O: and protecting chlorophyll and membranes. Man,v rcsearchers

fbund that low concentrations of SA had positive inl'luence on maize gro$1h (Shehata el .r/.,

2001; El-Mergawi and Abdel-Wahed, 2007) while high concentrations provoked inhibitory

el'fects (Abdel-Wahed et al., 2006). These results are in line with the findings of other

workers who found improvement in dry mass with exogenous applicalion of SA in maize

(Gunes e/ a1.. 2007), ASA in wheat (Khan et a1.,2006), and H:O: in wheat under stressed

conditions (Perveen. 2005; Wahid el a/., 2007a).

Chlorophylls are the grcen pigments giving green color to plants chlorophyll a and b arc

usually found in ratio of 3: I in plant species (Almela el a/.. 2000). Chlorophyll contcnts are

easily degraded by high temperature strcss. Harding et al- (1990) repoficd that heat stcss

enl'unced leaf sencscence, which results in the reduction of leaf area duration and

photosynthctic activities due to chlorophyll loss. Biochemical analysis o1-ear leaves revealed

that all exogenous applications of gro$4h promoti[g substanccs substantially increascd

chlorophyll contents during early and optimum planting conditions however a poor

performance was examined in unsprayed maize plants ('lable 4.3 .2.1.-4.3.2.2.) It is rcported

that high tempcrature at early gro$th stages eihances crop growth due to increase in

chlorophyll activity and crop gro\\s vigorously. But at thc later stagcs of development. thc

proccss of leaf senescencc started under temperature stress conditions rcsulting in thc loss or

degradation of chlorophyll. Spano el .7/ (2003) declarcd thal an cxtension in aclivc
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photosynthetic pe od may enhance total pholosynthates availability in li1'e cycle of annual

crops and higher mass per g.ain can be achieved if assimilated carbon supply be maintained

to grains during grain filling period. In cool season cereal species, heat stress turned down

the chlorophyll contents leading to many physiological damages; among those. lcaf

senescence was the major one (Xu and Huang, 2008) Obtained results are in accordancc

with those of exogenously applied ascorbic acid, salicylic acid and hydrogen peroxide

increased chlorophyll a arld b ln maize (Khodary, 200'1), wheat (Khan. 20071' w^hid' et al '

2007a), respectively under stressful conditions. These results are also supported by Sakr and

Arafa (2009) who reporled increased chlorophyll contents with the application of

antioxidants in canola under salinity

Significance of cellular antioxidants in relation to temperature strcss tolerance has been

repoficd by many scientists (Sairam el al-, 1998) Reactive oxygen species (ROS) arc

produced in plants in responsc to different kinds of oxidative stresses including high

temperature which causes oxidative damage to proteins, lipids and nuclcic acids of the planl

systems. The plants have different dcfense mechanisms to get rid of ROS The ROS are

eliminated by antioxidant compounds like ascorbic acid' phcnolics, glutathione and

carotenoids and by antioxidant enzynes such as superoxidc dismutase, catalase and

glutathione peroxidase (Noctor and Foyer, 1998), while high temperature causes reduction in

the activities of SOD, POD and CAl (Ping' 2006) Under stressful conditions- the

anlioxid.mt system of the plants is not strong enough to reduce thc injurics of oxidativc

stress. So crop plants arc in nced of some extemal assistance to copc \\'ith this abiotic

mischiei All exogenous application of growth promoting substances significantly implovcd

CAT, POD. SOD activities including phenolics (Table 4 3 2'3-4 3'2'6 ) llowerer' maximum

improvement in antioxidant del'ense system was observed in combinations contai ng SWI-'

andMl,E.sWEisloadedwithphenoliccompoundsincludingphenolicacids(Burgos-Leon

et tl.. lgSlt Ben-Hammouda et at.' l9g5) and sorgoleonc (Einhellig and Souza' 1992;

Einhellig et a/., 1993; Wr:slon ea ai., 1999)' Phcnolics are secondar) metabolitcs' produced

under stressed conditions and protect cellular stluctufes liom oxidative damage (wahid and

Ghazanfar,2006) Phenolics play a vital role in plant defence system against abiotic stresses

as these are the powerful antioxidants of plants (sgheni et ttl ' 2OO4) ln addition to abiotic

stress tolerance, phenolics pcrfom a number of impofiant functions in plant spccies (Wahid'
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2007c). Siddhuraju and Becker (2003) reported that MLE is an outstanding natual soucc of

antioxidants like phenolics and involve in the scavenging offree radicals which are produccd

under stessed conditions. Similarly, enhancement of maize gro\\'th in present study is

attributed more likely due to improved phenolics contents ofplants raiscd from seeds primed

with MLE (Basra et .7/.. 2011). Activities of antioxidants enzymcs arc reported to increase

with cxogenous application of salicylic acid under drought (Waseem, 2006), ascorbic acid

under salt stress (K\an et a1.,2006) and H2O2 to differe[t stresses in wheat (Gong e, 41.,

2001;' Wahrd et al..20O7a).

Total soluble sugars are categorized as plant primary metabolites and primary metabolitcs

take part in osmotic adjustment and in the tbrmation of cellular structures (Taiz and Zeiger,

2002). Foliar application of gro\rth promoting substances considerably improved total

soluble sugars in maize leaves under both sowings. Comparatively higher soluble sugars

were recorded in early sowing and perfbmance of SWE+ASA was found supe or in both

planting dates (Table 4.3.2.8). It is repofied that under various environmental stresses, sugars

are accumulated in crop plants (Pftdo et d1.,2000). The mobilization of sugars in various

parts of the plants is affected by environmental factors such as heat stless and salinity

(Bohnert €l dl. 1995). Cell membrane stability was also enhanced by cxogenous application

of gro$th promoting substances (Tablc 4.3.2.7). Like other growth cnhancers, exogcnous

application of MLE also considcrably improvcd cell membrane stability. MLE is a nalural

source ofcltokinin and nutrients espccially potassium which plays important role in osmotic

adjustment during stressful enviroDment (Basra el a/ , 2011). Under hcat stress conditions-

cxogenous application of c)'tokinin cnlanced the chlorophylJ contcnts, cell membranc

stability and grain yield of wheat (Gupta el41., 2000).

Physiological studies of maize leaves rovealed that soting dates and lbliar application of

growth promoting substances significantly influenced photosynthetic activity ofplants under

both sowing dates. Experimental units sprayed at c tical groMh stages of the maize with

combinations of growth promoting substances showcd substantial increase in photosynthetic

and transpiration ratcs along with stomatal conductance and intemal CO2 concentration

(Table 4.3.3.1-,1.3.3.4.). The improved pcrformancc of treated plants under suboptimal

condition was might be suppofted with enhanced antioxidant cnzyme activities, bctter

photosynthetic pigments and elcvated resistance to temperature extremes Though all Ioliar
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application proved effective in boosting physiological perlbrmancc ofthe crop but maximum

values of these attribLrtes were linked with MLE + HrO2. SWE i ASA and SWE + ASA r

SA + tlzOz. As SWE and MLE are rich in g.oMh promoting substances' they shoued

maximum improvement in all att butes along with other synthetic gro$th enhanceN lt is

reported that salicylic acid application increases photosynthetic pigments and improved the

rate of photosynthesis in maize (Sinha el a/ , 1993; Khodary' 2004). Exogenous application

of SA has positive effect on giowth and photosynthesis (Khodary, 2004i El-Tayeb, 2005) and

it is also involved in heat stess tolerance in crop plants (Clark et a1.,2004) SA plays very

impofiant roles in many plant processes such as seed germination, cconomic yield, stomatal

conductance, photosynthesis and transpiration Iate (Khan e, a/ , 2003). Resultantly, improved

perlonnance oiperiodically treated maize plants was due to high photosynthetic activity that

Ied to higher crop groMh and development.

Cyclic application of groMh promoting substances proved effcctive ir1 conLning resistant

against temperature stresses and improved maize groMh under early and optimum sowing

conditions. Foliar application at knec height boosted the vegetative growth of the crop and

increased dry matter production per unit arca. Improved crop gro\ith ratc resulted into bettcr

canop"v development and enlancement in LAI that ultimately incrcased LAD Achieved

lindings are in line with Yasmeen et at., (2012) who rcported that periodic foliar application

of MLE at tille ng, jointing, booting and heading improved seasonal I-AD, enlarged grain

filling period, delayed senescence, increased biological and grain yield in wheat Cheema and

Khaliq (1999) declared that 1wo foliar applications of SWE increased grain yield by lowering

weed crop competition in wheat

Spring maizc has higher yield potential than autumn so\fn crop but high temperatuc at

anthesis is a severe restaint to achieve its yield potential (Cheikh and Jones, 1994) Maizc

grain yield reduces significantly on exposurc to day time temperaturc of:18'C for 16 h

(Mitchell and Petolino, 1988). Furthermore, high temperatue at anthcsis aggravates pollen

dehydration (Schoper etal., 1986) that results in smaller grains and Iower sced yield due to

shortened grain lilling cluration (Choudhary and Wardlaw' 1978) Findings ofthis research

showed that sowing dates and periodic foliar application of grotth promoting substances

significantly improved grain yield and its attributcs in comparison to control (Table 4 3 4'1'-

4.1.4.7.). Under both sowing dates, untreated cxpe mental units exhibited poor yield and its
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attributes. This meager performance of controlled plants was the outcomc of oxidative and

osmotic damages caused by ROS under prevailing temperature extremes. Untreated

experimental units experienced high temperature induced injLllies which resulted into pol]en

desiccation (Schoper et a1., 1986), poor seed setting in maize (Carberry et ul., 1989) and

ultimately low grain yield. All exogenously applied gro\,"1h promoting substanccs

considerably improved yield related attributes however superior results were examined by

the applicarion of SWE + ASA, MLE + HrOz, SWE + ASA + SA + H:O:, lbllowed by ASA

+ SA + HzOz and distilled water spray.

Yield contributing attributes are the most impofiant factor that has direct contribution

towards economic yield. High temperalwe stress reduced the numbers of grains per cob and

grain ueight of controlled plants under both sowings. Though foliar application of growth

promoting substances increased grain yicld and its attributes under cach sowing date but

maximum improvement was observed in early sowing. This was might bc the impact 01'earl,v

crop growth and development in initially grown crop. The experimental units ofearly planted

maize exhibited improved performance almost in all attributcs. MarimLrm biological:urd

grain yield was observed by foliar application of SWE + ASA and MLII I HrOr. A11 groq'th

promoting substances equally incrcased crop Hl. Obtained results arc in line with Jabran e/

a1. (2008) who found that the foliar applications of SWE increased thc yield of wheat. In

another study, Checma and Kl'raliq, (1999) concluded that two sprays of SWE on wheat can

increase the yield up to 20%. ASA also contributed cqually with SWFI and played critical

role in boosting maize growth and yield. Barth el a/ (2006) repoded that ASA serves as an

essential co-factor in synthesis of plant hormones Moreovet, exogenous ASA application

has been revcaled to encourage mitotic division activity in maize (Kcrk and Feldman, 1995)

Sowing dates did not influencc grain crudc proteins ho*ever appreciably all'ectcd grain oil

contents whilc foliar application of growth promoting substances significantly improvcd both

of them. Findings are supponed by Sivakumar et al (2001) uho argued that exogenous

applicatior of SA increased the contents of total soluble proteins and grain proteins A

variablc trend in grain oil contents was the outcome of high temperature injury- Obtained

results are verified thc lindings of Wilhclm el a/ (1999) who reported that enzymes ofstarch

and sLrgar metabolism are cxtremely scnsitive to high tempcrature stess'
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The detailed discussion of this study can be concluded by referring SWE + ASA, MLE +

H:O: and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 as thc best combinations for improving maize growth

al1d yield under both sowing dates. Thc increase in grain yield can be attributed to improved

performance of teated maizc plants in tems of better acclimation with tempemturc

extremes, impaoved crop glofih and development with greater yield components.
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4.4. Experiment-IV:

Response of maize to seed priming and foliar application with various
combinations of growth promoting substances

This field study was carried out to inspect the combined effect of seod priming and fbliar

application with natural and synthetic gro\rth promoting substanccs on growth and yield of

spring maize under carly and optimum sowing dates. Untreated and primed maize seeds were

sown and foliar application of groMh promoting substances was applied at c tical gro\\th

stages (knee height, tasselling and glain development) of the crop. Same gro$th promoting

substances were applied as foliar spay on the same p ming treatments. il-I experimental units.

The objective of the expeiment was to induce chilling and heal tolerance at early and

reproductive stages, respectively with exogenous application oI growth promoting

substances. The experiment was carried out at research area, Univcrsity of Ag culture.

Faisalabad and data pertaining to weather conditions is given in (TabJe 3.2).

Results

4.4.1. Stand Establishment

4.,1.1.1 Days to start cmergence

Early emergence and seedling vigor are pivotal factors lor achieving dcsired yield potentials

in lield crops. Data collected lbr days to start emergence are prescnted in ( l'able 4 4 1 1) and

statistical analysis of data revealed that sowillg dates and sced priming significantly

influenced the days to start emergence of spring maize. All seed soakings considerabll

reduce<l days to start emergence as compare to control/untreated and hydlo-priming (llP)'

Early sowing took fewer days to start seedling emergence in comparisoll to optimum so$ ing'

Minimum days to start emergence was recorded in sceds heatcd with SWE + ASA, Ml'E r

ll:O: or SWE + ASA + SA + H:O: followed by hydropriming Maximum days to starl

emergence'w'ere observed in untreated secds that $ele statistically at par \iith ASA + SA r

HzOz. Interaction of sowing days and cxogenous application of growth promoting substances

revealed insignifi cant.
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4.4.1.2Time to 50o/o emergence (Eso)

Time to 50olo emergence is another important excellent marker for assessing seedling

emergence in field crops. High Esg illustiates slow and delayed emergence and vice versa.

Analysis of variance reveled that E56 was significantly manipulated b.v seed priming and

sowilg dates (Table 4.4.1.2). Early planting took more time to accomplish 50oZ emergenuc in

compadson to optimum sowing. The lowest E5o was examined in SWE I ASA, MLF + H2O2.

SWE + ASA + SA + HrO, and trailed by ASA + SA + HrOr. The highest Eso was observed

in contrcl that was statistically at par \lith water soaking.

4,4.1.3 Mean emergence time (MET)

Mean emergence time (MET) elucidates averagc time taken for seed emergence. Early

planted crop acquired morc days to accomplish MET over optirnum sowing. Field

cxperimental units planted with seeds treated with MLE + ll2o2, SWE , ASA, SWE + ASA

+ SA + H2O2 captlued lowest MET and chased by ASA + SA + H2O2 and water soaked

seeds. The greatest MET was linked with untreated seeds (Table 4.4.1.3). lndividual effect of

sowing dates and seed p ming were found significant along with their insignificant

interactive effect.

4.4.1.i1 Emergence index (EI)

Emergence index (EI) illustrates vigor and speed of seedling emcrgence. High value of EI

represents fast and synchronized germination while lower rcveals slow and erratic

gcrmination. Analysis of variance regarding EI of spring maize seeds demonstrated

significant inlluence of sowing dates, seed priming and interaction ( fable 4.4.1 4) More

uniform and quick emergence was observed in optimum sowing thile early sowing resulted

in slow seedling emergence. Greater EI was rccorded in expe mental lleld plots of optimum

soring, sown with treated seeds of MLE + ll:O:, SWE + ASA and SWE + AsA + SA I

H:Oz. In early sowing improved EI was examined in MLE + H2O2 and SWE + ASA + SA r

HrOz followed by hydropriming. The lo*est El I'as recorded in plots sown with untreated

sceds ofboth sowings.

4.4.1.5 Final emergence percentage (FEP)

Final emergence percentage (FEP) is an imperative seed vigol assessment feature {'hich

supports to accomplish aimed plant population. Statistical analysis oI data revealed that
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sowing dates and seed priming significantly intluenced IIEP of spring maize Early sowing

comparatively provided lesser FEP than optimal sowing however application of grouth

promoting substances through seed priming improved FEP in both sowing dates (Table

4.4.1.5). Ma\imun FEP was witnessed in experimental units sown with MLE + Hr02 that

was statistically at par with SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA I H:O: and chased bv ASA

+ SA + H2O2. Lowest FEP was recorded in untreated succceded by hydropriming'

Table 4.,1.1'l Days to start emergence of spring maize as influenced by seed priming'

dfolirr xDDlication and sowing dates

Seed Priming + Foliar SPraY

Sowing Dates

15th January 15th February

Untreated 15.75 a 950e

Distilled Water 14.25 bc 8.75 efg

7.50 gh

7 .25 h

MLE + HuOz 13.00 cd

SWE + ASA 1,2.7 5 d

ASA+SA+H2O2 14.50 ab 9.25 ef

8 00 l'shSWE+ASA+SA+H2O' 12.50 d

Grand Mean 13.79 A 8.37 B

O"t""-rlSZl.,l.s-t r Ns rot seed P,i-i4:r!.9!!!L;p!!r- 9p]'!9
i e\el MLE M-oringa leaf extracr'

;ffi: i;;;ffi ;;;; ;,.".', es.q- ,c'"*'ri' "'d, 
sA: sarrclri! acrd' Hro:= Hrdr"gen per oxide

Grand Mean

t2.62 A

11.50 B

i 1.87 AB

10.25 C
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Table
foliar

4.4.1.2 Days to 50 0h

lication and datc
emergetrce of spring maize as influenced by seed primirg,

Table 4.4.1.3 Mean emergence time of spring maize as influenced by seed priming,

a

Seed Priming + Foliar SpraY
SoI1itrg Dates

15th .Ianuary 1sih Februa

Untreated 19.50 a 13.25 c

Distilled Water 18.50 a 2.25 cd

10.00 eMLE + H:OZ 15.75 b

1*rl1'o
ASA+SA+HrO,

15.50 b

I8.00 a

10.00 e

12.00 cd

SWE+ASA+SA+II:Oz 16.25 b 10.75 de

Grand Mean \7.25 A 1 1.i7 B

Dates= 0.'761, Intemttion: l -518ts-o u p-L.os to, scea p,inin7 t Fotiar '\ttar )!4yy!!!!8:9!!!: l!-161 tnttt rtion t'ttd

'@I5.0Ilob.bllil}]e!el'\4ll\,4oringa.lcdle\lld.l,iti-i: i"'eh;; ;"i., crtract. esa: ,iscorbic acid, sA= salicvlic acid, H,o,: Hvdrosen per oxide

] ..",. *"u'.
Seed Priming + Foliar SPraY

Iintreated

,"r,"^rt*

15rh January

23.00 a

2t.25 b

- l r,ratru lYrri

15'h rcbrurl 
I

t6o0d L rs.soal-
tt-* I tt.t, o

-+ --
I 2.25 f 15.17 C

-r* I ,t.to.

14 75 de I ,r.a, u

,ro ", | 'u 
rt.

1-
14.00 B I _

Oot"s- ', A+ Inte.action= | .684

18.50 c

18.25 c

2r.00 b

SWE+,A.SA+SA+H,O, 19.25 c

Grand Mean 20.20 A

-tSD 

tr p= 0.05 for Seea ninirCl!9!!!!

Grand Mean

12.'75 C

13.50 C

t"''"_l
| 'u.rt. ]r-l

rcnon= t.684 I
LSD at P- 0.U5 lot se?a fttmtng ' ro urrplut' tlrv " t-t8 a'"i "- " " '
M.,n. .hourn! drfferelt tcner' ur. ',*n',..n,t' 

--a'rttt"n' s " orou"t'ilil) l(rel \41' \4oringa ledlexrrdrr'

i;:' ' il;;;;;;;;;.^',".i, ,qjq r*o'ui.,'ia.\A 'dr,c) ri. dcid. H.o H\drcgen pcro\ide
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Table Emergence index of spring maize as influenced by sced priming, foliar4,4.1,4
rtion aa CA ano sowln

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

l5th January l5th Februa

Untreated 13.00 g 25.15 d

Distilled Water 14.00 fs, 29.00 cd

MLE + H2O2 19.50 c ,13.00 a

SWE + ASA 1'1.75 ef 39.00 ab

ASA+SA+H2O' 16.25 efg 31.50 c

SWE+ASA+SA+H:O: 19.25 e 38.00 b

Grand Mean 16.62 B 34.37 A

LSD at P= 0.05 fot Seel hini s+ Foliat Suav=2.969, Soi'ing Dates= l-41I

li d sowing datcs

l4eans showing ditTerent lett€rs are significantly different 5% probability level. MLE Moringa leaf extract,

SWE: Sorghum $ater extmct, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HzOr: Hydrcgcn per oxide

Table 4,4.1.5 Final emergence percentage of spring maize as influenced by seed

rimins. foliar aDlrlication and ro$ ing datcs

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Solving Dates

l Slh ,Ianuan l5th Februa

Untreatcd 78.'75 f 83.50 c

Distilled Water 84.75 de It9.75 bc

MLE + HzOr

SWE + ASA

94.00 ab

91.75 abc

94.50 a

93.00 abc

ASA+SA+H2O2 89.25 cd 91.50 abc

91.00 abcSWE+ASA+SA+HzOr 91.75 abc

Grand Mean 88.37 B 90.54 A

tSo ar r- o.ottar Seea Primilry + Foliat SPrur= 3.259, S' Dates= 1-119

dat

81.12 D

8',7 .25 C.

9,1.25 A

92.3',7 AB

90.37 BC

ilv level Ml'L Moringa leaf exrract'

SwE: Sorghu; water exiract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicvlic acid, H,or: Hvdrogen per oxide

Grand Mcan

19.3',1 C

21.50 BC

31.25 A

23.87 B

28.62 A

91.37 AB

l:ll1

Grand Mean



4.4,2 Growth and developmental analysis

,1.4.2,1 Leayes per plant

Number of leaves produced by a plant is a I'eature of inheritance but their quantity is mostly

dependent on prevailing environmental conditions. Numbers of leaves produced by spring

maize are graphically presented in (Figure 4.4.2.1) and data revealed that a steady production

ofleaves was observed in early sowing while optimum sowing produced more leaves per unit

time at early gro&1h stages. At lateral stages early sowing was more successirl in producing

higher number of leaves per plant. Seed priming and foliar application of growth promoting

substances improved the number of leaves per plant by hastening the plant growth.

Maximum numbers of leaves per plant were observed in SWE + ASA. SWE + ASA + SA r

I"l2O2 and MLE + H2O2 whilst minimum were recorded in contol and hvdro (priming and

spray).

4.4.2.2. Leaf length (cm)

Leaf length is very impofiant for improving leaf area and plays its pivotal role in

intercepting solar mdiations for photosynthesis. Application of growth promoting substanccs

through seed priming and foliar spray proved cffcctive in improving thc leaf length of maizc

plants nonetheless effect of seasonal changes was also pronounced at early growth stagcs

(Figuc 4.4.2.2). Plants treated with SWE + ASA, MLE + HzO: and SWE + ASA + SA r

I I2O2 performed better urder both planting datcs as compare to othcrs. Minimum leaf lengths

were recorded in untreated and water treated plants.

4.4.2.3. Plant height (cm)

Flxogenous application of growth promoting substances was found ellective in impror ing

plant heights though the effect of temperature was also pronounced a1 carly grou'th stages.

Early sowing comparatively gained morc plant height than optimum sowing (Figure 4 4.2.3).

Data were recorded rcpeatediy up to 75 days after sowing (DAS) and improved plant heights

were recorded in experimental units supported with MLE + II:O:. SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2

and SWE + ASA applications. Water treated plants also perfomcd better than untreated

plants.
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Fig. 4,4.2.1 Number of leaves per plant of spring maize as influenced by seed priming,
foliar applicrtiotr and sowing dates
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4,4.2.,1, Days to 5070 tasseling

Early commencement of tasseling inflates time to grain filling and maturation- Analysis of

vadance demonstated that days taken to 5070 tasseling were significantly affected b)

application of growth promoting substances and so\i'ing dates. Optimal sown crop took less

number of days to start tasseling as compare to early sown crop (Table 4.4.2.1). All

combined exogenous applications of growth enhancers significantly reduced days to 5070

tasseling however maximum decrease was obsear'ed in SWE + ASA that was statistically al

par with MLE + H2O2, SWE + ASA + SA + HzO: and followed by ASA + SA + HrOr.

Greater days to accomplish 50o% tasseling were recorded in control and succceded by water

treated plants. Interactive cffect of sowing dates and exogenous application of growth

promoting substances revealed insignifi cant.

4.4.2.5. Days to 50Yo silkitrg

Sowing dates and application of growth promoting treatments significantly influenced days

to 50% silking. Exogenous application of growth enhancers through seed pdming and lbliar

spray substantially reduced days to 50% silking. Statistical analysis oI data indicated that

optimum sowing achieved 50%o silking ahead of enly sowing (Table'1.'1 2.2). Minimum days

to 50% silking wcre recorded in experimental units where the seeds and plants were treated

oswE r asA + sA +H202
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with SWE + ASA, MLE + H2O2, SWE + ASA + SA + HuO: and chased by ASA + SA I

H:Oz Maximum days to 5070 silking were examined in control and water treated plants.

,1.2.2.6. Days to physiological maturity

Physiological mahuity (PM) of maize is indicated by the development of black layer under

the base of grains, revealing no l'urther accumulation of biomass is possible. Analyzed data

pertaining to PM disclosed that PM in spring maize was significantly influenced by sowing

dates and exogenous applications with signilicant interactive eflect (Table 4.4.2.3).

Minimum numbers of days to physiological maturity were achieved in optimum sowing by

the application of SWE + ASA, MLE + HzO: and thived by SWE .r ASA + SA + H2O2.

ASA + SA + H2O2. Similar hend was examined in early sowing. Maximum days to PM were

gained by untreated and distilled water treated maize plants.

Table 4.4.2.1 Days taken to 507o tasselling of spring maize as influenced by seed
riming, folmrng, iar application and s datcs

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

15'h January 15th Febru

Untreated 12.00 a 68.75 bc

Distilled water 11.50 a 67.50 d

MLE + H2O2 68.50 bcd 65.50 e

SWE + ASA 68.25 cd 65.25 c

ASA+SA+H2O2 69.50 b 65.75 e

swE+AsA+sA+HrO, 69.25 bc 65.25 e

Grand Mean 69.83 A 66.33 B

LSD tt P 0.05 fot Seed Primins + Foliar Spruy= 0.7 5 7,So,.'ins Dates=0.838, L

Means showing different leters are significantly different 5% probabiUty level. MLE Mo nga l€af extract,

SWE= Sorghum wat€r extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid. H2O2= Hydrogcn per oxide

Grand Mean

66.75 l)

6',7 .62 C.

67 .2.5 CD
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Table 4,4.2.2 Days taken to 507o silking of spring maize as influenced by seed priming'

Grand MeanSeed Priming + Foliar Spray
15th January

'76.12 A

'14.75 B

71 .75 D

Distilled Water

MLE + H2O2

7t.75 D

ASA+SA+H2O2

swE+ASA+SA+H2O2

ion and sow

Sowing Dates

1Sth February

74.50

'72.50

70.50

70.00

7t.25 73.00 c

71.,11 B

Talrle 4.4.2.3 Days taken to physiological maturity of spritrg maize as influenced by seed

69.7 5 72.00 r)

imins. foliar apDlication and s dates

Sowing Dates

MAns ..hNlngdtfferent t"ttelffiejsnificantly different 5% probability level. MLE Moringa leaf extract,

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
l5rn January 15(h February

115.00 d

11,1.00 d

110.50 I

110.25 f

112.50 e

112.00 e

112.38 Il

LSD at P= 0.05 Dates= 0.892 Intetactiott: 1-395

118.88 A

118.00 B

122.',75 a

115.75 t)

115.38 r)

121.00 bc

120.50 c

tt1.25 BC

I17.00 c

122.00 abASA+SA+HrO,

122.00 abswE+AsA+sA+H2O'

121.71 AGrand Mean

SWE= Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid. SA= salicylic acid. HrOr Ilvdrogen per oxide
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,1.4.2.7. Dry matter accumulation (g m-2)

Dry matter production directly depends upon photosynthetic activity of the plant and high

dry matter accumulation (DMA) per unit area ensures greater yield in field crops. Data fbr

DMA were recorded on biweekly basis (Figwe 4.4.2.4) and DMA enhanced linearly and

lbund marimum at 75-90 days after sowing (DAS). Exogenous application of growth

promoting substances and sowing dates significantly affected the mean DMA. Early sown

crop achieved better dry accumulation ovcl optimum sowing. All growth Promoting

substances improved DMA in both sowing dates and highest DMA was observed in

experimental units treated with MLE + H2O2, chased by SWE + ASA and SwFl + ASA + SA

+ H2O2 in both planting dates. Least DMA was computed in control and water treated plants'

4.4.2.8. Crop growth rate (g m-2 d-r)

Crop grouth rate (CGR) is the gain in dry matter production on a unit of land in a Lmit ol

time and it is important indicator of size and efficiency of leaf canoPy a1d hence the ability

of crop to convert solar energy into economic growth. Periodic CGR indicated that CGR was

low at early growth stages, increased gradually and found at its peak during 45-60 DAS;

declined steadily up to 90 DAS (Figure 4.'1.2.5) Effect of sowing dates and exogeDous

application of gowth promoting substances was considerable A significant increase in CGI{

was obseNed in both sowing dates and manimum CGR ras examined by the exogenous

application of SwE + ASA, MLE + II2o, and lbllowed by SWE + ASA + SA + H'o']' ASA

+ SA + H2O2. Lowest CGR was recorded in control and water treated cxperimental units'

4,4.2.9. Net assimilation rate (g m-2 tl l)

Net assimilation mtc (NAR) ol unit leaf rate is the net gain ofassimilatc per unit of leafarea

and time. NAR explains plant's ability to increase dry weight in terms of area of its

assimilatory surl'ace. NAR was recorded periodicall.v foltnight basis up to 90 DAS and its

ma-\imum values were obseNed at 45-60 DAS then it declined sharply (Figure 44.26)'

Inlluence of exogenous application of growth promoting substances application \\'as

prominent in both sowing dates ho*'ever early sowing provided better NAR Maximum NAR

was examined in MLE + Il2O2, SWE + ASA trailed by SWE + ASA I SA + H:Oz and ASA

+ SA + H2O2. Minimum NAR was examined in untreated and water trcaled plants
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,1.4.2.10. Leaf area index

Leaf area index (LAI) of a crop at particular growth stage shows its photosynthetic potential

or levels of its dry matter production. More the l,AI, higher will be the dry matter

accumulation ofa crop and vice versa. LAI was recorded repeatedly on lbrtnight interval lbr

30-90 DAS and its highest values were observed during 60-75 DAS (figure 4.4.2.7). LAI

was substantially affected by sowing dates and exogenous application ol growth promoting

agents. Early sowing produced more LAI in comparison to optimum planting and all gro$th

promoting substances considerably improved LAL Highest LAI was achieved with the

application of SWE + ASA, MLE + H:Oz chased by SwE + ASA + SA + II2O2 and ASA I

SA + H2O2 in both sowing dates. Minimun LAI was recorded in water treated and unteated

expc mental units.

,1.4.2,11, Leaf area duration (days)

Leaf area duration (LAD) expresses the magnitude and persistence oflcaliness during pcriod

of crop growth; articulates active iNolvement in photos)nthesis and rcspiration. LAD \\'as

calculated on biweekly basis ftom 45-90 DAS and its maximum magnitudes were observed

at 75-90 DAS (Figure 4.4.2.8). lnfluence of so$iDg dates and application of gro\lth

promoting agents was quite obvious. tsarly sowing achieved more LAD than optimum

sowing. Exogenous application of all growth promoting substances improl,ed LAI howevcr

maximum was examined in MLE + HzO:. SWFI + ASA and SWE I ASA + SA + HrOr.

Least LAD was observed in control and h)dro treatment in both soling datcs.
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Fig. 4.4.2.4 Periodic dry matter accumulation of spring maize
priming, foliar application and sowing dates
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Fig, 4,1.2.8 Periodic leaf area duration of spring maize as influenced by seed priming,
foliar application and sowing dat€s

4.4.3. Biochemical analysis

Biochemical analyses ofear leaves were carried out at tasseling and lbllowing attributes wcrc

computed given as under;

,1.4.3.1. Chlorophyll a (mg 100 mLt)

Chlorophyll a contents of ear leaf of spring maize uere significantly af'fected by the sowing

dates and exogcnous application of gro{'th promoting substances (Table ,1.4.3.1). Statistical

analysis of data depicted that carly sowing provided more chlorophyll a contents and

exogenous application of all growth promoting substances significantly improved

chlorophyll a activity in both sowing dates. Marimum chlorophyll a contents were recorded

by the application of SwE + ASA, MLE + H:Oz those were statistically similar to SwE +

ASA + SA + H2O2 and followed by ASA + SA + H2O2. Lower Chlorophyll .l contents were

examined in water heated plants and chased by control. Interaction of sowing dates i 1d

growth erihancers r;,"as insigniticant.

4.4.3.2. Chlorophyll , (mg 100 mL r)

Chlorophyll !5 contents werc significantly influenced by growth promoting substances while

effect of sowing dates and intemction rcmained insignificant. All growth enhancers improved
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chlorophyll D contents whereas ma\imum were computed in MLE + HrOz, SWE + ASA and

SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 followed by ASA + SA + H2O2. Lowest Chlorophyll l, contents

were produced by untreated and water treated plants (Table 4.4.3.2).

4,4.3.3. Catalase (unit mg g I protein)

Biochemical analysis of ear leaf of spring maize disclosed that catalase (CAT) activity was

significantly influenced by sowing dates and application of growth promoting substances.

Highest CAT activity was observcd in optimum sowing and all groulh enlancers showed

their significant effect in both planting dates (Table 4.4.3.3). Exogenous applications ofMLE
+ HrOr. SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 were found the most successful and statistically at par

with SWE + ASA. Least CAT activity was linked with experimental units of control and

$,ater treated plants.

4.4.3,4. Peroxidase (unit mg-r Protein)

Analysis of variance of data collected for peroxidase (POD) activity revealed that sowing

dates and application of gowth promoting substances signifrcantly influcnced POD activity

(Table 4.4.3.4). Significantly higher POD contents were examincd in carly sowing and all

groMh enhancers improved POD over conhol. Ma\imum POD was computed in MLE +

I{2O2, SWE + ASA + SA + HzOu that were statistically at par with SWE + ASA and SWE +

ASA + SA + II2O2. Minimum POD was recorded in untreated plants and those were similar

to water treated field units. lntcraction of sowing dates and growth enhancers for POD

activity was also found insignificant.

4,,1.3.5 Superoxide dismutase (unit mg-r Protein)

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity improved by the application of $owth promoting

substances while sowing dates did not show any significant e1'1ect. A11 exogcnous

applications enhanced SOD activity though maximum was recorded in MLE + H:O:, SWE +

ASA and found statistical similar to SWE + ASA + SA + HrOr. Minimum SOD activity was

examined in unteated expe mental units that were statistically at par with ASA + SA I

H2O2 and water treatrnent (Table 4.4.3.5). Interaction between sowing dates and growth

promotcrs was insi gnifi cant.
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4.4.3.6. Phenolics (mg/g)

Statistical analysis of data for phenolic contents demonstrated insignillcant effect of sowing

dates while application of groMh promoting substances and intcraction were recorded

significant (Table 4.4.3.6). Application of growth enharcers improved phenolics in both

sowing dates however maximum increased was observed in eatly sowing uith the application

of MLE + HzO:, SWE + ASA and found statistical similar to SWE l r\SA + SA + H2O2.

Similar trend of improvement in phenolics was computed in optimum sowing. Exogenous

application of MLE + HzOz proved most cffective in both planting datcs. Lowest phenolics

were give[ by control and water treated plants in both sowings.

4.4.3.7. Membrane stability index (7o)

Cell membrane stability index offers tremendous indices for stress tolerance in crop planls.

Statistical investigation of data dcmonstratcd that application ol- groMh enhancers

significantly improved cell mcmbrane stability (Table 4.,1.3.7). Ilighcst membmne stability

was observed in MLE + H:O: and SWts + ASA followed by ASA + SA + HzOr and SWE +

ASA + SA + H:Oz. Lowest percentage of cell membrane stability was recorded in control

succeeded by hydro teatrnent. Individual effect of sowing dates and their interaction with

growlh eniancers re\ ealcd insigni fi cant.

,1.4.3,8 Total soluble sugars (mg/g)

Soluble sugars in leaf tissue signil,v active involvement of leaves in metabolic process of

plant growth. Statistical perusal of data Ior ear leaf soluble sugars rcvcaled that mi imum

soluble sugars were examined in early sowing and application of growth enhancers

signiiicantly improved soluble sugars in both so$'ing dates. Highest soluble sugars were

lbund with the application of MLE + HrO2 that was statistically at par with SWE + ASA.

followed by SWE + ASA + SA + HrO2 and ASA + SA + HrO, applications (Table 4.'1.3.8).

Lowest soluble sugars were examined in control and succeedcd by water treated plants.

Interaction ofsowing dates and physiological strategies exhibited insignillcant effect.
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seed primine. foliar and sowing dates

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

Grand Mcatr
l5rh January 15rh February

Untreated 2.2s f 2.09 g 2.t't D

Distilled Water 2.34 ef 2.24 f 2.29 C

MLE + H2O2 2.73 a 2.51 cd )O A

SWE + ASA 2.73 a 2.52 bc 2.62 A

ASA+SA+H,O, 2.64 a 2.,10 de 2.52 B

swE+ASA+SA+H2O2 2.63 ab 2.48 cd 2.55 AB

Grand Mean 2.55 A 2.37 B

LSD.tt P 0.05 for Seed Pinins+ Foliat SDtur=0.091. Sowinc Dates=0.062.I ternction=0.118

Table 4.4.3.1 Chlorophyll 4 contents (mg 100 ml--t) of spring maize as influenced by

Means showing different letters are significantly differeni 5% probability levcl. MLL= Moringa leaf extracl.
SwE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HzOz: Ilydrogen per oxide

Means showing differcnt letters are significanlly different 5% probability lcvcl. MLE Moringa leafextact.
SWE: Sorgbun water extract, ASA- Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HrO:: Hydrogen per oxide

Table 4,4.3.2 Chlorophyll , contents (mg 100 ml,-t) of spring maize as influenced by
seed ltml olrar a ion and sowins dates

Seed Priming * Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

Grand Mean
15th January 15th Fcbruarl

Untreated 0.76 cd 0.73 d 0.7.1D

Distilled Water 0.80 bcd 0.71 cd 0,78 CD

MLE + H2O2 0.88 ab 0.90 a 0.89 A

SWE + ASA 0.88 ab 0.8,1abc 0.86 AB

ASA+SA+H2O2 0.8,1abc 0.79 cd 0.81 BC

SWE+ASA+SA+H,O, 0.89 a 0.82 abc 0,85 AB

Grand Mean 0. t3,l 0.81

LSD at P 0.05 fot Seel Pri htp + Folidr Spruy=0058, So,.'in* Dates-0.041, Ltte.oction- 0-084
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mins. foliar aDDlication and \0$ ing datcs

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sorving Dates

I Grand Mran
l5'h Fehruary

1.,16 cd 1.22D

1.59 bc 1.39 C

, "* t ,., 
^

1.85 .r , ,. ot

LoTb l50B

1.82 a ,.Ur o

15ih January

Untreated 0.98 f

Distilled Water 1.19 e

MLE f H2O2 1.,11 d

SWE + ASA 1.3,1 d

ASA+SA+II2O2 1.33 d

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 1.43 d

Grand Mean 1.28 B y,o
LSD at P= 0,05 fot Seed Priminp + Foliar Suq= 0.098, So Datet=l ll)- lnterklion 0 119

Table 4.4.3.3 Catalase (unit mg'r Protein) of spring maize as influenced by seed

Means showing dilTerent letters arc slgnificantly differcnt 5% probabilitr- level. MLE" Moringa leaf extract,

SwE= Sorghum water extract, ASA Ascorbic acid, SA salicylic acid, H,O:: Hldrogen per oxjde

Table 4.4.3.4 Peroxidase (unit mg r Protein) of spring maize as influenced by seed

tio and dpriming, tbliar apDlication at

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray

ing dates

Sowin

;",",,; ]
g Dates

15rh Febru

Untreated

Distilled Water

MLE + H:O:

4.39 d

4.59 c

4.89 a

4.18 c

4.22 de

4.7 4 abc

swE + AsA ,1.85 a ,1.66 bc

ASA+SA+HrO2 483ab 4.63 c

swErAsA+sA+H2o2 4.81 ab 4.71 abc

Grand Mcan 4.73 A 4.53 Il
l-tso at r o,os fot seea prin otur so s,= o tzl, sowine oates= o.oss, tnrerqqk!-lll4
M*.. rh-t-g diff"t".t t"tters are significantly different 5% probabilitv level. Mt.ll Moringa leaf extracl.

Crand Mean

Sw[= Sorghum water extract, ASA- Ascorbic acid, SA: salicv]ic acid, H,O,: Hvdrogen per oxide
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Table 4-4.3.5 Superoxide dismutase (unit mg-t protein) of spring maize as influenced by
seed orimins- firliar annli.,rion,nil (nwino.lar".s m lbliar ation and s dates

Seed Primitrg + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

l5th January 15th Februa

Untreated 13.03 d 13.37 d

Distill€d Water 13.88 cd 14.05 cd

MLE + H,O2 15.98 ab 16.13 d

SWE + ASA 16.14 ab 15.27 abc

ASATSA+tI2O' 1.1.01 cd 1.1.45 bcd

swE+AsA+sA+II2O' 14.55 bcd 16.09 ab

Grand Mean 14.60 14.94

LSD d P 0.05 for Seed P mins+ Foliar Sprar= |319,Sotei,rE Da.es=0.51
Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probabiliiy lcvcl. MI-l-l= Moringa leaf exrracr,
SWE= Sorghum warer extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicllic acid, HrOz Ilydrogen per oxide

Table,l.4.3.6 Phenolics
aoolication and sowin

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray

(mg/g) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming, foliar
dates

Sowing Dates

l5th February

1 .24 9

1.48 e1'

1.74 abc

1.67 bc

1.56 dc

1.69 bc

1.56

I^SD at P= 0.05 for Seed Priminq + foliot 0 0o8, Soprrg o"Ipr- 0.09l) Inktd.tion 0 ll0
Means showing ditTerent letters are significanlly difTerent 5% probabilitt, lcvcl. MLE- Moringa leaf exlracr,

SWE= Sorghum water extect, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, HrO:= Hydrcgcn per oxide

Grand Mean

16.21A

r 5.32 AB

Grand Mean
l5th January

Untreated

Distilled Water

\ILL + HzO'

l.6l B

t.'74 A

SWE + ASA

ASA+SA+H2O2

swE+ASA+SA+H2O2

Grand Mean
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Table 4.4.3,7 Membrane stability index (7o) of spring maize as influenced by seed
mins. lbliar aDDlication and dates

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

l5th.Ianuarv 15th Februa

Untreated 60.00 f 58.50 f
Distillcd Water 66.50 e 69.75 de

MLE + H2O2 79.00 ab 84.50 a

SWE + ASA 80.00 ab 81.75 ab

ASA+SA+H,O, 70.50 cde 81.75 ab

S\YIi + ASA + 51+ HlO' 72.75 cd 't 6.25 bc

Grand Mean '7 5 .37 71.4s

LSD at P= 0.05 for Seed Pimins + Foliu Snru',= 1.201. Sowins Ddtes= 5.81

Means showing different letters are significantly different 5% probabilitr- level. MLE Moringa leaf cxlract,
SwE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, H,Or: Ilydrogen per oxide

Table i1.4.3.8 Total soluble

folia licati

imino. folia licatio

Grand Mcan

59.12 D

68.12 C

81.75 A

80.87 A

'76 1).R

74.50 B

sugars
and sov

(mg/g) of spring maize leaves as influenced by seed

rlmmg. rollar aDDucau0n

Secd Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

15th January l5th tr'ebru

Untreated 62.7 5 4.00

68.50Distilled Watcr '72.25

MLE + II,O, 88.50 85 50

SWE + ASA 82.7 5 86.50

ASA+SA+H2O2 '78.25 75.50

swE+AsArsA+H2O2 85.25 '18.25

Grand Mean 78.29 A '76.04 B

LSD t t P 0.05 for Seed Ptimil* + Foliu Sqrat= 5.205, Sovins Dates= I -441,

Means showing different letters are significantly differcnr 5% probabilit) level. MI-E= Moringa leaf extracl.
SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, H2O2 Ilydrogen per oxide

ins dates

62.37 E

84.62 AB
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4.4.4. Physiological attributes

Measurements of net photosynthetic rate (A), transpiration rate (E), stomatal conductance

(gs), and sub-stomatal CO2 concentation (Ci) were made on a fully expanded third leaffrom

top by using an open system LCA-4 ADC (USA) podable infrared gas analyzer.

4.,1.4.1 Photosynthetic rate (pmol COz m-2 s-l)

Photosynthetic rate represents thc active involvement of plant lcavcs in converting solar

energy to dry matter- Statistical analysis of data for net photosynthetic rate (A) demonstrated

that sowing dates and application of growth promoting substances significantly influenced

'A' ( l'able 4.4.4.1). Significantly higher'A' was recorded in early sowing and all exogenous

applications in the fom of seed priming and foliar applications enhanced 'A'. Maximum

increase in 'A' was recorded in MI-E + H2O2, SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2

followed by ASA + SA + HzO2 and \Bter treatment. The lowest 'A' $as examined untreated

plants. Interactive efi'ect of sowing dates and grouth enhancers revealed insignilicant.

4.4.4.2. Transpiration rate (mmol H2O m-2 s-l)

Transpimtion is the loss of water through stomata in the folm of vapors. The statistical

perusal of data lbr transpiration ratc (E) illustrated that application of growth promoting

substances significantly influenced 'E' whilc souing dates and interaction remained

insignificant (Table ,1.4.4.2). Ma.<imum'E'was calculated in maize plallts treatcd with MLE

+ H2O2, SWE + ASA, ASA + SA + H2O2 nonetheless SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 and water

treated plants showed same statistical significance. Minimum 'Fl' was ex:unined in untreated

expe mental units.

i1.4.,1.3 stomatal conductance (mol m-2 s 
r)

Stomatal conductance (gs) shows that there is a considerable exchange of gases through

stomata and plant is actively involved in buildup of photosyrthates. Data computed for 'gs'

demonstrated insignilicant effect of sowing dates and significanl influencc of application of

growth enhancers (Table 4.4.4.3). Highest 'gs' was observed in SWE t ASA, MLE + ll2o,

nevertheless SWE + ASA + SA + HrO2, ASA + SA + H2O2 also improved 'gs' with same

statistical significancc, followed by distilled water teatment and control. Interaction of

growth enhancers and sowing dates was found insignificant.
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4.4.4.i1 Itrternal CO2 Concentration firmol mol-r)
lntemal CO2 concentration (Ci) is the mcasue of quantity of CO, takcn up by the plant for
photosynthesis. Analysis of variance for 'Ci' data exhibited significanl influence of gro*th

enhancers while effect of sowing dates and interaction remained insignificant. Utmost .Ci,

was computed in MLE + H2O2, and SWE + ASA treated experimental units that r\erc

statistically similar to SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 (Table 4.4.4.,1). Least .Ci, was examined in

untreated plants succeeded by water treatnent and ASA + SA + H2O2.

Trble 4.4.4.1 Photos),nthetic rate (pmol CO2 m-2 s-r) of spring maize as influenced by

Means showing different letters arc signiticandy different 5% probability level. MLL Moringa leaf exlract.
SWE: Sorghum !rater extract, ASA- Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HtrOr: Hydrogcn pcr oxide

seed primine, foliar aDplication and sowins dates

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dat€s

Grand Mean
I 5th .Ianuarv 15'h February

Untreated 18.88 I t9.2'7 I 19.08 C

Distillcd Watcr 24.15 cd 20.93 e1 22.s18

MLE + H2O2 )7 .19 a 23.91 cd 25.88 A

SWE + ASA 26.62. dbc 24.63 bcd 25.62 A

ASA+SA+H2O2 21.78 cde 21.82 de1 22.80 B

swE+AsA+sA+HrO, 21 .34 ab 23.16 de 25.25 A

Grand Mean 24.76 A 22.30 B

LSD ttt P 0.05 fot Secl P.inihp + Foliar S4rar=2.04'7, Sowins Dates= 1.519, I te.action:3-033



a n

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

Grand Mean
15th January 15th February

Untreated 4.95 ab 4.72 B

Distilled Water 5.04 ab 5.10 ab 5.07 A

MLE + H,O, 5.29 a 5.2.1 ab 5.26 A

SWE + ASA 5.28 a 5.21 ab 5.2.4 A

ASA+SA+H2O2 5.26 ab 5.17 ab 5.21 A

SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2 5.22 ab 5.13 ab 5.17 A

Grand Mean s.09 5.13

LSD at P 0.05 for Seel P minP+ Fo liat Sotar= 0.218, So|'ihj Dates= O 163 lhtardction= 0-321

Table
secd

4.4.4.2 Transpiration rate (mmol H2O m-2 sr) of spring maize as influenced b"v

foliar apnlication and dales

Means showing different letters are significantl] different 5% probability Ievcl. MLE- Moringa leaf extract,

SWE: Sorghum water extract. ASA= Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acjd. H:O: Ilydrogen per oxide

Table 4.4.;1.3 Stomatal conductance (mol m 2 
s 

l) of spring maize as inlluenced by seed

imine. foliar aDnlication and sowi datcs

elel MI-L Moringd leaf exhacr'

SWE= Sorghuin warer extract, ASA= Ascorbic acid. SA- salicllic acid, H:Or }lldro!cD per oxidc

rnmlnq, rolar ap an

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

15th January 15th Februarl

Untreated 0.18 d 0.18 d 0.18 c

Distilled Water 0.20 cd 0.21 bc 0.21 B

MLE + H2O2 0.28 a 0.28a | 0.28A

swE + ASA 0.28 a 0.2q a 0.28 A

ASA+SA+H2O2 026ah 0..2o ab 0.26 A

SWE+ASA+SA+II2O' 0.2'7 ab 0.2b ab 0.26 A

Grand Mean 024 0.25

-rso 

ot r ot; fo, su,t P,i^ins + Fotiat st!!!zy!4!y!4Lp49!1L92-4!!'a4!!: 9!!l
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Table 4.4.4,4 Internal CO2 Concentration (pmol mol l) ofspring maize as influenced by
seed foliar a tion and s dates

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

Crand Mean
15th January 15th February

Untreated 106.50 ef 105.25 f 105.88 D

Distilled Water 119.25 d 1 18.00 dc 118.63 C

MLE + H2O2 \71.00 a 164.75 abc 169.38 A

SWE + ASA r 75.50 a 161.50 bc 168.50 A

ASA+SA+HrO2 158.75 c 159.50 c 159.13 B

SWE+ASA+SA+HzOz 172.25 ab 156.00 c 164.13 AB

Grand Mean 151.04 t41.1',7

LSD at P- 0,05 fot Seed Primi e+Foli Soruv:'7.285, So ins Dates=1.33I, Inte.actit,t= 11692
Means showiDg differcnt l€fters are significantly differed 5% probability level. MLL Moringa leaf extracl.
SWE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA= salicylic acid, H,Or: Hydrogen per oxide

4.4.5. Yield and yield components

4.4.5.1 Cobs per plant

It is infered that cob number is an important yield determinant rvhich has a positire

association with grain yield. Slatistical analysis of data explained that individual efl'ect of

sowing dates, grollth enhancers and their interactioD significaltly influcnced cobs per plant

of spring maize (Table 4.4.5.1). Greatest numbers of cobs per plant wcrc recorded in carly

sowing with the lbliar application of MLE + H2O2 that was statisticalll at par with SWE r

ASA and lbllowed by SWE + ASA + SA + HrO2 or ASA + SA + H2Oz Significantly lesser

cobs per plant were examined iI1 optimum sowing though application oI MLE + H2O2. SWE

+ ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + I IzOz Proved much efl'ective. Lowest cobs per plant $ere

inspected in untreated experimental units ofboth sowings.

4.4.5.2 Grains per cob

Number of grains pcr cob is another imporlant factor that dircctly inparts in exploiting

potential and stongly positively corclated with grain yield. Data given in (Tahle 4'1'5.2)

revealed significant eff-ect of sowing dates and application of growth promoting substances
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on grains per cob of spring maize. Significantly more numbers of grains per cob \r.crc

associated \tith early sowing while interaction of planting dates with groqth enhancers

revcaled insignificant. All growth promoting substanccs significantly improved grains per

cob in both sowing dates however marimum were achieved with exogenous application of
MLE + H2O2, SWE + ASA. SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 and tbllowed by ASA + SA + HrOr.

distilled water applications . Minimum grains per cob were examined in untreated maize

plants.

4.4.5.3 Cob diameter (cm)

Statistical analysis of data exposed signilicant influence of so*ing dates and grou.th

enhancers on cob diameter 01_ spring maize whilst interaction rcvealed insignificant (Tabtc

4.4.5.3). A variable drilt ofcob diamcter was observed in both sowing dates with cxogcnous

application of groMh promoting substances whoever early so*ing provided cobs with

greater diameter. The highest cob diameter was linked with exogenous application ofMLL I

I12O2,ASA + SA + HzOz and trailed by SWE + ASA + SA + HrOr, SWE + ASA + SA +

II2O2. Lowest cob diameter was examined in untreated plants that were statistically at par

with water treated plants.

il.4.5.il 100-Garin weight (g)

Grain weight is one ofthe important yields contributing factors and positively conelated wilh

grain yield. Sowing dates and applicalion of growth promoting substances significantly

affected 1000-grain \eight of spring maizc whilc interaction of sowing dates and growth

enhancers exhibited insignificant influence (l'able 4.4.5.4). tsarly sowing produced

signilicantly high grain weights than optimal sowing. All exogenously applied growth

enlancers considerably improved 1000-grain weight neveflheless ma\inrum was achieved b1

the application of MI-l1 + H2O2 and SWE + ASA chased by SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2, ASA

+ SA + H2O2 or distilled \r'ater treatment. The lowest 1000-grain {'cight was recorded in

untreated experimental units.

4.,1.5.5 Crain yield (t ha'r)

The hnal grain yield ofcrop is a function ofcumulative cont bution ofits components which

are affected by various management practices afld environmental conditions. Analysis ol

variance revealed that so&ing dales and exogenous application of growth promoting
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substances significantly influenced grain yield of spring maize while their interaction
computed insignilicant effect (Table 4.4.5.5). All exogenously applied gro$,rh enharcers

significantly improved grain yield over control in both sowings howevcr significantly highcr
yield was provided by eaxly sowing. The highest grain yield was recorded in MLts + H2O2,

swE + ASA, SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 applicatioN followed by ASA + sA + HrO,

Lowest grain yield of spring maize was obsened in u[treated experimcntal units that were

thrived by distilled water teated experimental plots.

4.,1,5.6 Biological yield (t ha-t)

Higher production of biomass per unit area is filst requisite for achieving higher grain yield

potentials which in tum depends upon net photosynthetic activity. The biological yield o1'

deteminates is a good indicator of grain yield. Statistical analysis of treatment means

exhibited significant influence of sowing dates and grofih eniancers on biological yield oi'

spring maize (Table 4.4.5.6). AII growth promoting substalces significantly improved

biological yield of spdng maize under both sowing dates though substantially higher yield

was achieved in early sown crop. Maximum biological yield was lbund by the exogenous

application of MLE + H2O2 that was at par with SWE + ASA and followed by SWE + ASA I
SA + HrOz or ASA + SA + H:Oz. Minimum biological yield was examined in untreated

plants succeeded by distilled water treatment-

4.4.5.7 Harvest index (o/o)

The physiological ability to convert dry matter into grain yield is called harvest index (HI).

HI of spring maize was statistically influenced with application of growth promoting

substances. Analysis ofva ance oftreatment means for lll depictcd signiticant effect sowing

dates and exogenous application of groMh en}Iancers with insignificiurt interactive etlect

(Table 4.4.5.7). Significantly higher HI was recorded in early sown crop than optimal

sowing. A11 exogenous applications of growth enhancers significantly improved HI however

highest was recorded in SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 that was statistically similar to ASA + SA

+ HrO2, SWE + ASA and MLE + H:Oz. Lowcst HI was obsen'ed in control expe mental

units that were at par with water treated experimental plots.
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4,4.5.8 Grain protein contents (yo)

Analysis of variance ibr grain protein contents showed that sowing dates insignificantly

influenced the crude protein contents of spring maize grain howcver elfect of exogenous

application of growth promoting substances was found highly significant (Table 4.4.5 8)'

Utmost percentage of ctude protein was examined in grains teated with MLE + H2O2 thal

was at par with SWE + ASA and followed by SWE + ASA + SA + H:Oz or ASA + SA t

H2O2. Least crude proteins contents were achieved from grains of untreated maize plants and

thosc \a,ere at par with water tcated expe mental uits.

,1.4.5.9 Grain oil contents (70)

Data collected for grain oil contents showed that sowing dates and exogenous application of

gro\ath promoting substances significantly influenced grain oil contents of spring maize

(Table 4.4.5.9). Exogenous application of grouth enhancers produccd more pronounced

effect on grain oil contents of early sown crop Highest oil contcnts were obtained by the

application of MLE + HzO: that was statistically at par $ith SWF, + ASA + SA + H2O2'

SWE + ASA and followed by ASA + SA + HrO2 distilled water application. Least gmin oil

contents were computed in grains obtained from untreated experimental units lnteraction of

sowing dates and growth promoting substanccs exhibited insignil-lcant cffect.
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cation and sowing dates

'*' ] -*,--Seed Priming + Foliar SPraY
Sowin

lsth Janurry l5tn F"bruary

_ lltr_ _
1.1I g

1.21 e

'':" _

_ ,1u, _
1.18 cf _
1.15 B

1.12 E

1.20 D

1.33 A

1.31 AB

1.27C

-r 
rn ra

Untreated 1.17 f

Distillcd Watcr 1.29 d

MLE + HzOu t.45 a

SWE + ASA 1.,14 ab

ASA+SA+H:O: 1.39 c

SWE+ASA+SA+HzOr 1.,11 bc

Grand Mean I36A

tso a p= o.os fu seea Piming + Fo 0 rjr lral?s= O.O I i. hte.acttott

Table 4.4.5.1 Cobs per plant of spring maize as influenced by seed priming, foliar
da

@robabililv leveL Ml.F: Morinsa

i,it= i"'eh.;, *"- *tract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA= salicvlic acid, Hzor= H)-drosen per oxide

Tabler 4.4.5.2 Grains per cob of spring maize as influenced by seed priming, foliar

anplication and sowin dates

eaD

Sowirg Dales

Untreated

Distilled Water

MLE + H2O2

Grand Mean

tSo a p= o.os fo, s""rt Primbtg + Foliat

53,1.25 b 492.25 de

593.25 a 521.50 b

Grand M€an
l5th February

438.75 I 46',7 .25 C

513.25 B

480.25 c

512.5(l bcd
_l

504.50 B

-l
l

-.u". 

"ho*i"ts 
d ir.."nt t."",, ,* .ig,r"untb diffo. %.ryob*ttlt]cv:lr ML[: Morinsa lcar exrract.

Dntes= ll.'72, Intatdclilth= 23 .62

555.00 A

518.50 bc

493.96 B

5s4.2s A 
I

l

Se€d Priming + Foliar SPraY
l5th January

495.75 cde

588.00 aSWE + ASA

ASA + SA + HzOu L SZS.ZS t

590.00 aswErASA+SA+HrO2

;ffi:;;;;;,; ;;;;;;i'.".,. .qse: .A:,*'ti. 
""id, 

sA= saricvric acid, Hzo:= Hvdrogen pcr oxide

17)



Tabte:4.4.5.3 Cob diameter (cm) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming, foliar

apDlrcatlon ano sowlng oares

Seed Priming + Foliar SPraY
So*in Dates

l5th January 5th Februa

Untreated 4.14 efg 4.10 g

Distilled Water 4.t7 d-f 4.12 fg

4.33 b

4.29 bc

MLE + HzOr 4.14 a

SWE + ASA 1.42 a

ASA+SA+H2O2 4.25 bcd 4.19 dcf

SWE+ASA+SA+HuOz ,1.28 bc 4.23 cde

Grand Mean 4.28 A 4.21 B

-ht"s- 

n*t ,o,

-tsn 

a r ots for seet prining +J!!!4DL!!-!]9L;!
,3,;"" 'r,.'ffi"g air "."", 

r".r*. *;.ienifi;tui ,tiftixe.-s"/" I..l,abilio lclel \4l.ll Moringa lear exracr'

iws= iliglG ""* *racl, AsA: Ascorbic acid, sA salicllic acid ll:or= HldroscD per oxldc

Table 4.4.5.4 1000-garin weight (g) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming' foliar

lication d sowing dates

tron ano so$

Sowing Dates

Seed Priming + lolrar DPraY
15ih January 15th Febru

Untreatcd 250.92 bc 226.22 d

Distilled Watcr 261.54 b 24).41 c

MLE + HrOl 280.58 a 262.56b

254.14 bc

249;7',7 bc

SWE + ASA

AS.{+SA+H2O2

2',78.14 a

258.19 b

SWE+ASA+SA+HrOl 263.01 b 248.56 bc

Grand Mean 265.40 A ?11.1\ B

-tsn 

ar r lts for seea nimtnsl!9!!!;p!!82]2j2!9

licati ins dates

Grand Mcan

266.)4 A

253.98 B

r:1a I
Ideriction- 14.681 :l

;-.:. 1I Morinsa leal errrd'r'

a*;- r;;il;;;";; ;;,i,.,, rs q ,tl',,,ri.,. ia sA 'dli')rica'iJ Ho Hldr"senDer o\tde

238.5',1 C

251.4',7 B

27 t.5',7 A

1',73



Table 4.,1.5.5 Grain yield 1) of spring maize as influenced by priming, foliar(t ha
tes0Ir alru sowrlrg ua

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

15th January 1sth Fcbrua

Untreated 468f ,1.16 g

Distilled Water 4.99 e 4.54 f

MLE + H2O2 6.36 a

SWE + ASA 6.26 ab 5.76 cd

ASATSA+H,O, 6.08 b 5.59 d

swE+ASA+SA+HrO2 6.25 ab 5.74 cd

Grand Mean 5.',1',7 A 5 .2.7 B

LSD at P= 0.05 for Seed Ptimi s + Folidr SDrutr=O.126, Sot+'i s Dates=0-035, In

lication and d

Grand Mean

Means showing different letters are significanlly differeni 5% probabilny lelel. MI-E: Moringa leaf exiract.

I

SWE: Sorghum water extracl. ,4.SA= Ascorbic acid, SA: salic)lic acid, HrOr Ilydrogen per o{ide

Table 4.4.5.6 Biological yield (t ha-t) of spring maize as influenccd by seed priming,
foliar aDDlication nnd ins datcsTN

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dat€s

15th January l5'h tr'ebrua

Untrcated 13.75 e 13.,11 e

Distilled Water 15.02 cd 13.n,1c

MLE + H2O' 16.'15 a 15.81 b

SWE + ASA 16.18 b 15.62 bc

ASA+SArHrO, r 5.99 b 14.ti9 d

SWE+ASA+SA+H,O, 16.08 b 15.17 cd

Crand Mean 15.63 A 14.79 B

fSD 't P 0l5 fr.S"*t P,lr"l"s + r'otiar Sprur= 0-390, So$'ing Ddtes= 0.416

Grand Mean

13.58 r
14.43 p 

]

1628A l
15.e0 Au 

]

I5.44 ('ffi
litv level' MI-E= Moringa leaf extract'

SWE- Sorghu; water extracl, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicvlic acid, H:Or Ilvdroscn per oxide

seed
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Table 4.4.5.7 Harvest index (7o) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming, foliar

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

15rh January 15.n F"b;"

Untrcatcd 14.0,1c 3l.01 d

Distilled Water 33.26 c 32.ti,4c

MLE + H2O2 38.0,1ab 36.80 b

SWE + ASA 38.71 a 36.87 b

ASA+SA+HrO, 38.10 ab 37.53 ab

swE+AsA+sA+H2O2 38.98 a 37.89 ab

Grand Mean 36.84 A 35.49 B

LSD ttt P0.05 for Seed P miny+ Foliot Sortr= 1-148,Sowi s Dates-O-9ll
Means showing different letters are significantly differeni 5% probabiliiy level. MLI Moringa leaf extract.

SWE: Sorghum water extmct, ASA- Ascorbic acid, SA: salicylic acid, HzOr' Hydrogen per oxide

Table 4.4.5.8 Grain protein contents (yo) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming,
foliar application and sowing dates

Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
Sowing Dates

l5'h January l5th Februa

Untreated 8.17 e 7 99 tte

Distilled Water 8.01 cde 8.00 de

MLE + H2O2 8.32 a 8.19 abc

SWE + ASA 8.22 ab 8.12 bcd

ASA+SA+H2O2 8.13 b-e 8.06 ab

swE+ASA+SA+H2O' 8.16 a-d 8.07 b-e

Grand Mean 8.12 8.0'1

LSD at P 0.05 fot Seed Primtut! + Folidr Spruv= 0 111' Soving Dutes= 0 1'11'

lication and sowi date

Grand Mean

32.53 B

33.05 B

38.39 A

-''ho*ingdi1T".""t]"1t**Signi1icantIydifferent5%probabilitylevc1,MI,EMori.galeafextrac1,

31 .42 A

37.82 A

Grand Mean

8,12 BC

SwE: Sorghum water extract, ASA: Ascorbic acid, SA: salicvlic acid, Hroz= Hvdrogcn per oxide
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Seed Priming + Foliar Spray
15th January

4.14 BC

4.2',7 A

Distilted Water

MLE + H2O2

4.21 AB

4.21 abcASA+SA+HrO2

1.2'7 dbSWE+ASA+SA+H:OZ

Table
foliar

4.4.5.9 Grain oil contetrts (%) of spring maize as influenced by seed priming,
lication and sowing dates

Sorrying Dates
Grand Mean

I sth tr'cbruan,

,1.00 c 4.0'1 C

4.07 de

4.21 abc

4.l2 cd

,1.07 de

,1.15 bcd

,1.10 B

4.4.6. Economic analysis

To compute economic analysis, partial budget ofvadous fixed and variable costs is giren in

(Table 4.4.6.1.). Exogenous application oI gro\ith promoting substanccs in combination of

seed priming and foliar spray considerably improved crop productivity and gcnerated

maximum income. Comparatively higher net income was receivcd in early sowing'

Exogcnous application of MLE + IlzO, provcd the most effective in generating greater nel

income in both so$ing dates. followed by SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + H2Or'

Higher values of BCR were also linked with above givcn treatments (Table 4 4'6 2 ) l he

lowest net benellts were received in ulheated experimental units.
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Operation,{nput Rate unit I

(Rs)

i- Seed

Hybrid Seed 25 kE 350

ii- Sowing
Bund Making 2 man day 250 man dal
Seed Sowing 250 man ' da

iii- Plant protcction
lnsccticidc (Furadalr) 2 350
Application charges I man day 250
Herbicide + application charges 2

Watch and ward 1 man- 30 days 1000

iv- Irrigation and fertilizer
Water channel cleaning I man dar' 250 man-' da

Irrigation charges 200
Iniaation charges 2.5 man da-v 250/man/da

Urca 6.25 bags 875

DAP 5 bags 2680

SOP 5 bags 2250

Tmnspofation charges 16.25 baes Rs. 20 per

Application charges 2 man da-v 250 man-' dav

v- Crop harvesting and land
charges

llarvcsting 6 man days 250 man ' day

Threshing I man days 250 man'' da

Land rcnt (half ycar) 20000 pcr year 10000

Management cost 6 month 625 month-' ha

Grand total (i-v)

4,,1.6.1. Partial budget of seed priming, foliar applications
management practices

A. Fixed cost

Variable cost (with respect to treatment) (Rs. ha'1)

and different agro

Total

.SA+
oi

SWE + ASA
+ SA + IIrO,

7 t'763

t'7'1

1967

I r"t,t
crpetrditure (Rs.

11250

Untreated Hydropriming MLE + H,O, SWE + ASA ,\s^ +
Hr(

644t9 6192.0 66135 68139 729

200

625

5,169

r3,100

1500
'7 50

r 0000
3750

16000

64419



TI T1 T3 t{

Gmin yield (kg ha-') 4680 ,1990 6360 6260

Adjusted grain yield 110% < actual) 42t2 4191 5724 5631

Gmin yield income (Rs.) 84210 89820 11,1480 11268

Stover yield (kg ha-r) 9070 10030 I0i90 9920

Adjusted stover yield ( lo% < 8r 63 L)027 9351 892

Stover yicld incomc (Rs.) 2t)10'7 2256',7 233',7',7 2232

Cross inco e (Rs.) 10,16,17 I 123n7 137857 135

Net income (Rs.) ,+0228 4',7167 71722 6686

BCR t.62 t.'73 2.08 1.98

4,4.6.2. Net ilcome and benefit cost ratio (BCR)

applications and sowing dates

Sowing date= 15rh January

Sowing date= 15" February

as influenced by seed priming, foliar

'.2320

1500(

l

T5

6080

T6

6250

54',72 5625

109,140 I12500

0

9910 9830

88478919

2229',| 22t t7

t3 t73',7 13461

58',1',70 62854

1.81 1.13 u

T6

0

4

9860

1

5031

8370

20925

5740

52171

,o,a 
l

8487
l

2121'7

l

6tt0 100620

5

6i
l

124537 \

26

5 1.74

Seed priming + foliar spray treatmenls; Tr: Untreated, T,: Hydropriming, IJ-MLE

T1 T1 Tr TJ

Grain yield (kg ha ') 4160 ,1540 5820 5',76

Adjusted $ain yield (lo% < rcluaD 3144 ,IOIJ6 523 8 518

Grain vield incorne (Rs.) 748 80 81720 104760 t03

Stover )reld (lg ha ) 9250 9300 9990 98

Adjusted stover yield (10% < actual) 8325 8370 8991 887

Stover yield income (Rs.) 20812 20925 224',17 22t

Gross income (Rs.) 95692 1026,15 12723',7 1258

Net income (Rs.) i12.73 37725 61102 5',77

RCR 1.,19 1.58 1.92 1.8

,*l
l

ry!

. H:O,, Tr= SWE + ASA,

1215,15

TI= ASA + SA + II]O], I'6: SWE + ASA + SA + H,Or
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4.4.7. Discussion

Seed priming is used to reduce gemination time' hamonize germinalion' improvc

emergence ratc and better seedling stand in many field crops including maize (Afzal et al ''

2006: 2008; F'arooq el a/., 2008b, 2008c) and present *udy further confirmcd the eflicacy of

seed priming on enhancemeDt of emergence and seedling grouth of maize under tield

conditions. Integrated seed pdming wilh combinations of natural and synthetic groulh

promoting substances significantly improved chilling tolerance of spring maizc whcreas

eflect of sowing dates also revealed signilicant Seed priming considcrably enharced spring

maize emergence and seedling attributes' 'All priming combination showed improvcd

performance by lowering time to start emergence, time to 50o/o cmergence and mean

emergence time while enhance<J emergence index and final emergence percentage over

control and hydropriming (Table 4.4.1 1'-4 4 1 5 )' Though sowing dates sigrillcantly

induced their impact on seed emergence att butes however seed priming maximall-l

increased the perfbmancc of sced gcrmination under low temperature conditions' Larly

plantcd crop took more time to staft cmergence in comparison to optimally so'wn crop (Tabie

4.4.1.1.).Amarkedreductionintimeto50%emergenceandmcanemergencetimc$aq

observed under both sowing dates by employing seed priming Expe mental units sown with

trcated seeds rapidly accomplished their potential of maximum seed emergence that lras

might be the function of improved seed vigour and viability lhe obtained results ilre

supported by Ajouri el a/. (200'l) who declared that seed priming induced a wide range of

biochemical changes in invigorated seeds which instigated the pre-gcrmination processes

including mctabolism of inhibitors or hydrolysis, imbibitions and enzymes activation'

Findings are also in line with Ro*se (1995) who argued that primed seeds usually exhibil

quicker germination and higher gcrmination percentage due to rapid imbibitions and

restoration ol seed metabolism

Exogenous application of gro$th enhancers through seed p ming rcsulted into considerable

increase in emergence index of the crop. Higher emergence indcx is a sign of imp'oved'

synchronized and speedy seed emergence. Experimental units plantcd with primed seeds

shored improved uniformity in crop stand establishment in comparison to plots of untreated

or water soaked seeds. All seed soakings significantly improved stand establishment features

of the spring maize however superior perfomance was linked llith MI-E + HrOr' SWE I
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ASA followed by SWE -l- ASA + SA + HzOz and ASA + SA + ll2o2. Seed priming

combinations wilh inclusio[ of MLE or SWE exhibited best results ho$ever combination oI

synthetic growth enhancers was also found efl'ective over untreatcd or water soaked seeds'

Obtained results coDfimed the fuldings of Afzal et al. (2012) who reported that MLE call be

successfully used as seed priming agent to induce chilling lolerance in maize seeds. Nouman

el al. (2072a) found that seed priming \r'ith MLE imploved secd germination and nutritional

value of rangeland grasses. Among naturally occurring plant gro*lh cniancers, MLts has

attained enormous attention because ofhaving c)-tokinin, antioxidants, and macro and micro

nutrients (Price, 2007; Basra et al.,20ll). The possible reason for improvement in stand

establishment attributes of the invigorated seed was that the p med seeds had already

completed their most of the prc-germination metabolic activities and biochemical processcs

(Ashraf and Foolad, 2005). Enhanced seedling vigow and viability of primed seeds in

various crops was a flmction ofimproved genetic repair (Bray el a/., 1995). The findings arc

further suppofied by many earlier reseatchers. According to l-ee and Kim (2000), the

improved performance of primed secds was linked with increascd o amylase activity and

enhanced production germination metabolites. The most dep led stand establishmenl

attributes wcrc recorded in untreated seeds that confimed the findings of Hodges e/ al

(1997) who argued that temperatures bclow l50C gorously decreased gcrmination ofmaize

seeds and succeeding seedling grotth. Maize is a chilling sensitive crop and is more

amenable to abiotic stresses. such as chilling stress at initial developmcntal stages can be

detrimental to subsequent crop productivity (Greaves, 1996; Steualt el 41., 1990). Beiragi El

lrt (2011) reported that maizc gro$th and development is affected by the environmental

changcs linked with difl'erent sowing datcs in the form oftemperature and sunshine.

Seed priming demonstrated useful effect in confeffing chilling tolerance at early grorth

stages of the crop. Subsequent pe odic foliar application of growlh promoting substances at

critical growth stagcs ofthe crop ma\imally improvcd phenological attributes like nunber ol

leaves per plant, leaf length and plant height (F'igure 4.4.2.1-4.4.2.l ). Though impact ol

sowing dates was tbund quite sound but exogenous application of growth promoting

substances remained successl'ul at each sowing in comparison to control and distilled u'ater

treatment. All exogenously applied growth enl1ancers showed thcir improved performance in

comparison to control however ma,\imum numbers of leaves were recorded by exogenous
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application of SWE + ASA or MLE + H2O2 lbllo\i'ed by SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2 and

ASA + SA + H2O2 in both planting dates. Better presentation of treaded expedmental units

was probably a flmction oftheir improved early vigour bestowed by sccd priming. Obtained

findings are aligned with Farooq et al., (2013) u.ho conlirmed that seed priming with ASA

improved leaf emergence, elongatio[ and shoot length. Foliar application of gro{th

enhancers furths improved plant growth and development by impafting tolemnce againsl

high temperature stress. Rehman and Basra (2010) also concluded thal loliiu application o1'

MLE improved leaf area and impcdcd premature leaf senescence by prior production of

cltokinin, as MLE is a natual source ofc)'tokinin in the lbim ofzeatin.

Collective application of gro\&th promotirlg substances via seed soating and foliar spray

speeded up the crop growth. Emergence of tasselling and silking is considered a shift from

vegetative to reproductive stage of crop development. The early appearance oftasselling and

silking belbre on set ofhigh temperature especially during late so*n spring maize required to

get d of the pollcD mortality, sterility and desiccation which lead to bettcr pollination.

l'ertilization and grain formation for obtaining ma-\imum yield potential. Eiuly tasselling and

silking with delayed sowing $as observed in thc present study may associated with rise in

tempcrature (Table 4.4.2.1-4.4.2.3.). This temperature association showed its pronounced

effect on physiological maturity of the crop. Resultantly, optimally so$n crop attained

physiological matu ty ahead o1'early planting. Rcsults are in correspondence with Kian el

a1. (2002) who lbund earlicr appearance offlowering with delaycd planting and rice r ersa.

Successive developmental analysis of the experimental units revealed that combined

application of seed priming and foliar spray maximally improved crop growlh and

development in comparison to conhol and distilled water application. Early so\ln crop

showed marked increase in crop gro\\,th rate, diy matter accumulation, nct assimilation rate,

leaf area index and leaf area duration (Figue 4.4.2.4.-4.4)..8.). All growth promoting

substances substantially incrcased crop growth and developmcnt undcr both sowing dates

however maximum improved perlbrmance $as linked with MLI + ll:oz or SwE + ASA

chased by SWE + ASA + SA + HzO: and ASA + SA + HrOr. Al'zal .t dl. (2012) rcpoaed

that seed priming induced some physiological and biochemical chzulges in the seeds which

accelerated crop growth and developmcnt. Findings are also in line with Kaydan et a/. (2007)

who submitted that crop plarts grown with primed seeds showed cnhanced biomass
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production in comparison to unteated or control plants. The results of this study are further

supported by Ha]dis el al. (2001a,b) who confirmed that primed crops grew more actively,

llowered earlier, improved in leaf arca index, dry matter accumulation and eventually

provided more seed yield. Foliar application of growth enhancers further added to this

increase by improving LAI of the crop that ultimately enhanced light interception and

photosynthetic capacity of the crop. Obtai[ed results are in correspondence with findings ol'

Foidl el a1. (2001) who mentioned increase in LAI with foliar application of MLE that

enlanced leaf area duration and photosynthetic mte of the crop with maximum addition ot

assimilates in the grains (Basra er a/.. 201 1).

In this study, a marked improvemcnt in crop $o$'th rate and dry matter partitioning was

obseNed that was possibly the influence of cnhanced cell divisiol. linked with exogcnous

application ofascorbic acid, salicylic acid and HzOz. Makkar er al (2007) argued that MLE

is an excellent source cltokinin and also loaded vvith antioxidants, ascorbates and phcnols

along with sufficient plant nutrieilts. Exogenous application of these substances through

natural or synthetic sources has bccn proved successful in imploving crop growth and yicld.

Many researchers repofied similar results \\ith application of synthetic growth cnhancers

Abdel-Wahed (2006) argued that exogenoLrs application of SA had cncoumging impact on

maize gro$.th and development. Exogcnous application of ASA shicldcd photosynthctic

machinery from the unfavorable elTects of salinity (Khan et a1..2006). I)at et al. (1998)

reported cnhanced high temperature tolerance in mustard with foliar application ofSA- Singh

and Awasthi (1998) submitted that SA application was useful tbr improving crop growth'

yield and nutritional quality of green gran.

Biochemical analyses of ear leaves showed that cxogenous application of growth promoting

substances significantly improved crop del'ense system against tempcrature extremes. A11

integrated applications of growth enhanccN provided cncouBgirlg tesults over contol and

distilled water application under both sowing dates however the most improved perfomancc

was observed by thc application of MLE + II2O, or SWI'I + AS,{. Ashraf and Foolad (20051

2007) suggested that exogenous application of nut ents, compatible solules, planT hormones-

antioxidants through seed priming or foliar spray enhanced abiotic stress tolemnce in plants'

Apel and tlirt (2004) concluded that lo\1 and hiSh tempemture stresses cncouraged oxidalive

injury with enhanced production ol ROS *'hile ROS badly damaged lipids, proteins, nucleic
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acids and chlorophyll molecules. Farooq ?l a/. (2008a) also reported reduction in chlorophyll

contents under chilling and high temperatures stesses in response to enhanced activities of

ROS,

Higher chlorophyll contents ol a crop are linked with improved photosynthetic activity ofthe

crop. Heat stress caused decline in chlorophyll contents and damaged thyllakoids membranes

(Ristic e, d/., 2007). Exogenous applications of growth enhancers succcssfully overcame thc

det mental effects of temperature extemes and substantially increased photosynthetic

pigments of the crop in each sowing (Table 4.4.3.1.-4.4.1.2 ). Sowing dates signilicantl,Y

influenced Cil a contents however maximum were recorded in carly sowing while C'lz/ D

contents \rere not influenced by planting dates. lmproved perforrnance ol-treated plants was

possibly the feature of their enhanced carly vigour that was furlher improved by lbliar

application of growth promoting substances. Findings of current study are in line with Afzal

et al. (2012) who repofied increase in chlorophyll contents of spring maize by seed primiDg

with MLE. Other researchers also argued inclease in chlorophyll actifity of various crops

with exogenous application of AsA (Khan, 2007), SA (KaydaD el a/', 2007) and [l:Oz

(rJr'ahid et al.-200'7a).

Exogenous application of gro$th enhancers improved enzymatic activity of antioxidants

such as CAT (scavenger of HuOz), SOD (dismutase 02 to HrOz), POD (scavenge thc HzOl)

and phenolics (Table 4.'1.3.1.-4.4.3.6.). The increase in scavenging abilily ofantioxidants was

might be due to increased themo tolerancc of the crop confcrred with better growth \!ith

exogenous application of growth promoting substarnces. According to Pell and Dann (1991)'

plants can be relieved against oxidalive damages by improving the scavenging s)stem against

ROS. Halli$'ell and Gutteridge (1999) submittcd that plants naturally can rcmove ROS with

several scavcnging antioxidants. Ashraf and Foolad (2007) suggestcd that exogenous

application ofthose compounds that are deficient in plants; increased their endogenous levels

under stressful conditions. ln this study, maximum improvemcnt in antioxidant defense

system was recorded in combinations having SWE or MLE.

Improved performance of SWE *as might be due the presence of phcnolic acids' Phenolics

are the secondary metabolites ofplants and provide tolerance against ahiotic stresses (Wahid'

2007c). Hernandez et al. l2oo8) proposed that the tlavonoids prcsenl in SwE have great
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potential to act as antioxidants and their antioxidant abilities are higher than thosc of

ascorbate (vitamin C) and n-tocopherol (vitamin E) which protect the plants fiom oxidative

stress. Present findings ate in line wilh Yasmeen el a/. (2013) who reported that fbliar

application of MLE improved antioxidant enzymes in wheat under salinity stress Results arir

fuiIher in accordaDce vrith Almad et al. 12013) who stated that exogenous application of

ASA, SA or HzOz lowered the oxidative damage by improving activities of antioxidant

enzymes,

Sowing dates and integrated application ofgrowth enlancers through sccd priming and lbliar

application signilicantly influenced membrane stability and leat' soluble sugars ('1437

4.4.3.8.). Membrane stability plays its critical rcle iI1 ion leakage and is a good indicator ()1

stress tolerance. Accomplished resuhs are in line with findings of Wang and Li (2006) $'ho

reported that exogenous application of SA reduced the electrolyte lcakage under temperatuc

extemes. The obtained results also conlitmed the findings of (Farooq et a/' 2013) I'ho

stated seed pdming with ASA increased membEne stability'w'ith enl'tanced tissue water

contents in wheat.

Exogenous application of groMh enhancers noticeably improvcd total soluble sugars in

maize leavcs under both planting dates. Rclatively higher soluble sugars 'w'cre recorded in

early sowing and peformance of MLE+ ll2o2 and SWE+ASA was lound better in botlr

planting dates. Accumulation of sugars in vaious parts of the plant had been reported b1

(Ptudo et.i.,2000) under different stressful coDdition' The differenccs among experimental

udts in respect 1(] soluble sugars wele probably linked \lith high lemperatue stress as

mobilization of sugars in different parts of the plants is influenced by abiotic sbesses such as

heat (Bohnefi el .rl, 1995). Combined application of growth enhancers ma-rimally improvcd

soluble sugars ald findings of present sludy are in line with Mohscnzadeh e' a/ (2011) who

also found enhanced sugars in maizc withioint application ofSA and siljcon'

One of the impofiant findings of plesent study is the enhancemcnt of photoslnthetic

efficicncy of maize plants including other physiological attributes such as transpiration rate'

stomatalconductanceandintemalCo2concentrationthroughapplicationofgrowth

promoting substances (Tablc 4.4.4.I -'1.4'44) Early improved scedling vigour and

subsequent better ability to cope with prevailing tempcrature extemes might be the cause of
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improved physiological performance in terms of photo-assimilation. .lhe 
improved

perfo.mance of treated plants under suboptimal condition may also be supporled with
enhanced antioxidant enzyme activities, better photosynthetic pigments and elevated

resistance to temperature extremcs. Exogenous application of gro\.\th enhancers successlull),

enhanced plant defense mechanisms that ultimately reduced production ofROS and lessened

chloroplast injury. At initial stages seeds priming provided a strong start to maize seedlings

and reduced chloroplast damage. Baker et al. (1994) reported that at seedling stage, low

temperatues badly damaged chloroplasts which led to cease ofphotosynthesis.

Though exogenously applied growth enhancers ma,rimally improved the physiological

features ofspring maize in each sowing but their elevated performance was recorded in early

planting that showed that early planted crop was loaded u,ith high chilling tolerance. Long er

a/. (1983) reported that low temperaturc reduced photosynthesis. caused reduction in

mesophyll and stomatal conductance to CO2, and chlorophyll fluoresccnce (Hethe ngton and

Oquist, 1988). Khodary (2004) concluded that exogenous applicarion of SA in maize

enlanced photosynthetic pigments and improved photosynthetic rate.

lntegrated application of gro&th promoters proved effective at later stages in boosting

physiological perfomance of the crop but maximum values of thcsc attributes were linl(ed

\rith MLI + H2Or, SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + H2O2. It is alrcady mentioned that

MLE and SWE are dch in growth promoting substances such as antioxidants, plant

homones. vitamins, phenolics and nutrients. Maize plants readily absorbed these substances

and this was the probable reason ofthcir improved growth and development. Yasmeen c1a1.

(2012) reported that foliar application of MLE increased the seasonal LAI, LAD and delayed

senescence with improvement in grain yield (F'oidl el a/., 2001). Cunent lindings are also in

line with earlier investigators. El-Tayeb (2005) a.gued that exogenous application of SA had

positive effect on growth and photosynthesis (Khodary, 2004) while, Alial et al. (2005 )

reported that ASA trcatment improved emergence. growth, chlorophyll, photosynthesis al1d

antioxidants (Khan, 2007) in wheat under saline conditions. Aniunl el al (2008) also

reported increase in photosynthetic rate by exogenous application ofthioulea.

Though, growth promoters considerably increased yield and yield att butes in each sowing

date but maximum increase was observed in early sowing. Ihis increase in maize yield can
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be linked with improved early vigour alrd better crop stand establishmclt conl.ered by seed

priming. Farooq et a/. (2008c) referred that seedling emergence is a major limiting lactor in
the establishment of plants under suboptimal conditions. Afzal et al (2012) repofied thal
seed priming successfully induced chilling tolerance ir spring maize and increased seedlinS

stand and emergence percentage.

A11 grouth enlancers substantially increased cobs per plant, grains per cob, 1000_grain

weight. economic yield and HI but superior performance was witnessed by exogenous

applications of MLE + H2O2 or SWE + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + I{zOr (Table 4.4.5.1._

4.4.5.7.). However. application of gro$th promoters proved effective in optimum sowing but

failed to achieve yield potential equivalent to early planting. lhe decrease in yield of
optimum crop might be caused by heat injury and excessive production of ROS. Results

revealed that application of gro*th enhancers maximally improved ),ield attributes oftreatecl

experimental units over control. Similar, findings had been reported earlier by man),

researchem. Ald ch e, a/. (1986) argued that high temperature increased crop growth and

development in maize. While. Bitch et al. (2003) repofied that increasc in temperature

decreased the $ain yield because it severely affected the pollen viability (Lafitte, 2000a).

These results are also supported by Khan et al. (2002), who reported that delayed plantings

are generally accompanied by increased temperatures du ng the growing season which

accelerated crop growth and decreased accumulation of solar radiations (Berzsenyi and l,ap.

2005) resulted in poor biomass production, kemcl set and grain yicld (Namakka e, d1., 2008).

Grain yield of field crops is a cumulative feature of gene{ic potential. prevailing

environmental conditions and applied management practices. In this study, unevenness in

yield and yield attributes can be concluded as the respective variability in cfficacy ofapplied

growth promoting substances. 'l reatment combination restrained with natural grouth

enhanccrs (MLE or SWE) showed the superior pefbmance in each sowing as thesc growth

promoters are loaded with natual growth promoting substances. Yasmeen ei a1. (2012; 2013)

found that. due to the presence of gro\r.th promoting substances, foliar spray of MLI:

extended seasonal leaf area duration, grain-lilling period and delay crop maturity in wheat

that ultimately resulted into greater economic and biological yiclds. Improved crop growth

and development is the Ley to achieve better crop yields. Exogenous application of gro*1h
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enhancers promoted crop stress tolerance, improved crop gro\ th by increasing LAI, net

phorosynthetic activity and resulted in better grain yield.

Grain yield in maize depcnds upon various yield contributing factors (Mani et al., 1999).

Greater increase in number ol grains per cob was recorded over cobs pcr plant that could bc

linked wilh improved cob length, kernel rows per cob and kernels per row of the cob.

Gautam er a1. (1999) was of the vicw that grain yield in maize had strong correlation \\'ith

ptant height and cob length. Mohammadi et al. (.2003) stated that cob lcngth inlluenced the

number of grains per cob- Manivannan (1998) reported cob lenglh as a significant yield

cont buting factor that was directly linked with 1000 grain weight in maize. Devt el dl.

(2001) submitted that cob length and grain weight directly improved the final grain yield and

other related components.

Present findings are in line with many rcsearchers who repotted suppofiivc rcsults in va ous

field crops. Haris el a/. (2000) concluded that incrcase in yield of primed expe mental units

was due to the l'act that primed seeds emerged rapidly with morc unilbrmity and seedlings

grew more energctically. resulting in wide rangc of developmental. phenological and yicld

related advantages. Yasmeen el al. (2.012.2013) submitted that foliar application oI MLf

increased grain weight and yield under stressed conditions. Harris el,l/. (2002) further added

that water soaked seeds usually produced uniform crop stand with healthy seedlings,

accompanied with high drought resistance lcading to early crop maturity and comparativel!

improved yield. These results are also in correspondence *ith Sharma el a/. (1993) *ho

declared that seed priming with SA initiated early lloral appearance that granted more pods

per plant with enhanced yield. Culver el a/. (2012) applied foliar spral of MLE on tomato

and found increased root and shoot dry weights with more number of fiuits per plant.

Cheema and Klaliq (1999) assertcd that two spray of SWE on wheat increased the gain -vicld

up to 20olo.

The findings showed insignificant effect of sowing dates on grain crude proteins while

affected grain oil contents considcrably. Exogenous application of gowth promoting

substances significantly improved both grain protein and oil contcnts (Table '1.4.5.8.-

4.4.5.9.). Obtained results are supported by Nouman et dl. (2012 a.b) \&ho stated thal seed

priming with MLE improved nutritional quality ofrangeland grasscs. It is reported that grain
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protein contents increased with increase in temperature while Wilhelm er a/. (1999) argued

that enzymes of starch and sugar metabolism are extemely sensitive to elevated

temperatures. Exogenously applicd growth enhancers substantially increased grain oil and

protein pcrccntages and results are confimatory $ith Sivakumar el.r1. (2001) who reportcd

increase in grain protein by exogenous application ofSA.

From above discussion it can be concluded that performance of spring maize can be

improved in terms of stand establishmcnt and yield by combined exogcnous application o1'

natural and synthetic $owlh promoting substances through seed priming and foliar

application at initial and later gro&lh stages.
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General Discussion

Maize (Zea mays L-) is a significant crop of the globe and cnjoys cnormous commercial

importance worldwide. Due to its photo-thermo-insensitive nature, it is grown round the year

consequently ollen termed as 'queen of cereals' (Vema, 201 1). In this disseftation, rescarch

was focused on spring maize because it has greater yield potential than autumn sown crop

and about 7070 area is under spring maize cultivation in Pakistan (GOP,2012-13). Cheikh

and Jones (1994) repofied that high temperature at anthesis of maize was a severe restrain! trr

achieve its yield potential. Shofi hot and dry spells during reproductivc stage directly allecl

pollination thus impairing maize grain yield. Many researchers have proposed different

options to get rid of this detrimental heat phase. Among crop management practices, early

sowing is the best strategy that can efficiently save the crop because earlier plantings likely

to place the anthesis phase ahcad onset of high temPerature period. Ncvertheless, early

sowing in spring maize has been proved injurious due to low tempcrature exposurc to

geminating seeds and young scedlings. Nguyen el al. (2009) stated that maize has

subtropical origin and is documented to be highly receptive to cool tempemtulcs.

Under such conditions, osmotic and oxidative injuries further intensif,v thc damages caused

by temperature extemes. 'l'hese temperature limits usually induce active production of ROS

(Wise. 1995). lncrease in cellular ROS levels is one ofthe escaping routcs lbr stessed plants'

ROS induced oxidative damage to macromolecules including membranes, proteins, lipids

(Scandalios et al., lgg'7) and persuaded cylosolic Ca2- and stomatal closure (Doke €' 41,

1994). Exogcnous application of antioxidants, plant homones, compatible solutes and

nut cnts can enhance their endogenous le\'els in stressed plants and jncrease abiotic stress

tolerance (Asltaf and foolad 20051 2007). Ba$d et dl (2011) argued that exogenous

applicalion of commercially available gro'wth enhancers is usually expensivc and may cause

environmental hazards. So. effons uere made to lind out some other natual sources of plant

growth promoters and included MLE and SWE in this research' Makkar €t al (2007)

suggestcd that MLE contains significant quantitics of antioxid'u1ts, ascorbatcs, calcium'

potassium. proteins, phenols and zcatin Hc.rtandez et al. (2008) reportcd that SWE is rich in

flavonoids. while flavonoids have great potential to serve as anlioxidants and their

antioxidant properties are supe or to those of ascorbate (vitamin C) and n-tocopherol
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(vitamin E) which protect the plants from oxidative stresses. Macias et al. (2007) added thal

flavonoids also peform their active role in the improvement of disease resistance. ASA, SA

and H2O2 were included as synthetic sources of plant growth enhancers on the basis ofearly

experimentations carried out by many researchers (Afzal et a1.,2007i 2011i Ba$a et .r1..

2011; Farcoq et a|.,2008b, 2008c; Wahid et dl., 200'7a). These gro\rth promoting substanccs

were applied through seed priming and foliar application as suggested that these techniques

are most l'avorable lbr exogenous application ofany compound (Ashrafand Foolad, 2007).

Exogenous application of growth promoting substances provcd cflicient in conferring

tolerance against temperature extremes under early and optimum sown conditions. Seed

priming successfully induced chilling tolerance in early sown crop thal was quite evidcnl

from low time to 50oZ emergence and mean emergence time with substantial increase in

emergence index and final emergencc percentage. Afzd et al. (2008) reported that exogenous

application of plant growth promoters like antioxidants, salt solutions and plant hormones

through seed priming is a valuable approach to speed up seedling cmergence. improve

emergence rate that contributes towards the final yield of many field orops (Farooq el a/.

2008a,2008c; Afzal et dl.,2012). Rowse (1995) was ofthe vict thal primed seeds usually

imbibe quickly and renovate seed mctabolism. ensuing in the rapid gcrmination rate and

greater germination percentage. Ajouri el a/. (2004) fufiher verified that seed priming

persuades a variety of biochemical changes in soaked seeds which rapidly start the pre-

germination process including imbibilions, hydrolysis or metabolism of inhibitors rmd

enzlmes activation.

Exogenously applied gro*th promoting substances considerably improved phenological

features of spring maizc under both sowing dates. All growth enhancers significantly

improved number of leaves, leaf lengths and plant heights in comparison to unfcated or

water treated plants. Findings are in corespondence with Farooq el al' (2013) who also

reported improvement in leaf numbcr zuld length with cxogenous application of ASA 'Ihis

increase in phenological attributes was possibly linkcd with improved chilling tolerance and

early seedling vigour. Afzal et at. (2008;2012) confimcd that secd p ming with MLE

improved gemination rate of maize under low temperatue conditions and increased vigour

and viability ofseeds (Ruan cl41., 2002).
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Plant growth is an inevocable phenomenon, accelerated by photosynthesis and ilfluenccd b,v

prevailing environmental conditions. Exogenous application of growth promoting substances

either through sced priming and foliar application maximally improved crop growth and

development in each expe ment that resulted into earlier start of tasselling and silking. Thc

increase in gro\th and early stafi of anthesis was might be due to activc absorption ofreadily

available growth regulatoE from MLE or SWE. Obtained results are in line with Haris er a1.

(2001a,2001b) who reported that crops grown from primed seeds produced healthy plants

and flowered earlier. A marked increase in crop 8rot1h attributes such as DMA, CGR, NAR.

LAI and LAD was examined in each experiment by exogenous application of growlh

promoting substances. Results are in line with Kaydan et ttl. (2007) who reported that seed

priming improved biomass production of plants in compa son to untreated or control.

Rehman and Basra (2010) argued that lbliar application ofMLE stimulatcd earlier c)'tokinin

development, prevented prematue lcat' senescence and resulted in improvement of leaf area'

Many researchers have also reported similar results in various crops. G]unes et al. (200'7)

reported increase in biomass production of maize $'ith exogenous application ofSA. Khan e/

a/. (2006) found similar improvcment in $'heat with ASA application. l'arallel findings wcre

also supported by Wahid e, a/. (2007a) with exogenous application ofHrOz.

Exogenously applied grouth enharcers significantly improved biochcmical att butes with

marked reduction in oxidative damage in both so\r'ing datcs. Plants gro$n from heated seeds

or treatcd successively at later stages showed superior performance in comparison to control

Increase in photosynthetic pigments and antioxidant enzymes activity provided maximum

relief to the crop under chilling and high temperature extremes l'he increasc in chlolophyll

activity was might be a function of improved canopy development \iith high LAI and bctter

light interception. Achieved findings are correspondent with many earlier researchers uho

repofied that exogenous application of ASA (Khan, 2007), SA (Kaydan el al.' 200'7) and

MLE (Yasmeen et ul., 2012;2013) enhanced chlorophyll contenls in stressed condition

Ilxogenous application of gro&th cnhancers also improved enzymatic activity ofantioxidants

such as CA f, SOD, POD and phenolics. Obtained rcsults conlirmcd the findings of Ahmad

et at- (2013\ who rcported rcduction in oxidative damages \'vith improved activities of

antioxidant enzymes by exogenous application ofASA, SA or ll:Oz Yasmee[e1al'(2012;

2013) also reported similar findings with lbliar application of Mt,l-l in \r'heat under salt stress
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conditions. Findings of current reseatch are also in line with results of Wang and Li (2006)

who repofied that exogenous application of SA reduced thc electrolyte leakage and impro,'cd

membmne stability. Under stressed conditions, sugaN are accumulation in various parts of

the plant (Prado el aa, 2000). Mohsenzadeh et al. (2011) also reported greater sugars levels

in maize with combined application ofsilicon and SA.

Physiological attributes signific:u1tly improved by exogenous application of grolvlh

promoting substances. Treated experimental units exhibited enlanced perfomance in tcms

of increased photosynthetic and transpiration mtes almost in each expcriment, over control

and distilled water treatment. lhis increase in physiological activities was might be due to

increase in leaf area, chlorophyll contents and better light interception and air circulation'

Attained findings are in conespondence with va ous earlier scientists. Afzdl et al- (2005)

reported that exogcnous application of ASA enhanced emergence. gro\rth, chlorophyll

contents, antioxidants and photosynthesis (Khan, 2007) in wheat under salinity stress El-

Tayeb (2005) submitted similar hndings with exogenous application of SA and reportcd

aflimative ellect on growth and net photosynthesis (Khodary, 200'1).

Grain yield of ficld crops is a collectivc characte stic of genetic potential, cxistil1g

envirormental conditions and applied management pmclices. Llxogenous application of

growth enhancers either through seed priming, foliar or combined application successiull)

induced themotolerance in spring plantcd maize and cventuall)' enhanccd economic yield.

All growth enhancers significantly improved cobs per plant, grains per cob, 1000-grain

weight, economic yicld and Hl in all experiments but greater pcrformance was linled with

exogenous application of MLE + ll:O: or SWB + ASA and SWE + ASA + SA + H:O:'

Though sole application of growth enhanccrs as seed p ming or lbliar spray substantiall)

increased grain yicld and its attributes in both souing dates but highest grain yields were

obtained by collective application of growth enhancers. Moreover, significantly deprived

yield were recorded in expedmental units of untreated plants in each sowing date That

decrease was might be due to increased oxidative damage and high pollcn abortion

percentage. Birch er .I/. (2003) concluded that increase in temperatue rcduced the grain yield

because it gorously affected the pollen viability (l,afitte, 2000a). 'l hough application 01'

groMh promoting substances ma\imally impro\'ed grain yield undcr each sowing bu1

compiratively lower yields were computed 1br optimum sowing in all studies. The lindings
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are in corespondence $ith Kian et at. (2002) $,ho suggested that lale sowings are usually
accompanied by elevated temperatures through the grou,ing scason u,hich hastened crop
gro\rth and reduced accumulation of solar radiations (Berzsenyi and Lap 2005), resulted in

inadequate biomass production, kerncl set and grain yield (Namatka et dt.,2.OOg).

Many researchers have found increase in crop thermo tolerance and yield in various crops by
exogenous application of natual and synthetic glowth promoting substances through sced

priming and foliar spray but joint application of said strategies is being first time reported

through this dissertation. According to Ha1ris et al. (2000) increase in yield through seed

priming was linked with quick ald uniform seedling emergence that led to wide range of
developmental, phenological and yield related benefits. yasmeen et al., (2\l2t 20131

reportcd that foliar application of MLE incteased grain \\eight and yield under stessed

conditions. Cheema and Klaliq, (1999) found 20y. increase in \&l1eat yield by foljar

application of SWE. Results are also in compliance with Rao and Singh (1997), Hads e1 .r/.

(2001a, 2001b) and Basra el a/. (2003) who concluded that secd piming improved grair

yield. Grain protein and oil contents were also significantly influenced by sowing dates and

application of growth enhancers. Sivakumar er a1. (2001) lbund improvcment in grain protcin

contents by SA application. Nouman e/ dl. (.2012a) also witncssed enhanced nutritional

quality in rangeland grasses by MLE seed p ming.

From above discussion it can be concluded that combined exogenous application of natural

and synthetic growth promoting substances enhanced grain yield by giving 1igorous crop

stand, improving phenology and strengthening antioxidant defcncc systcm under early alld

optimum sowing conditions. Furthermore, MLE and SWE being less expensire, non-to\iL

and most effective can easily be used b.v resource poor farrners of Pakistan who could not

allord the expensive plant growth promoters for their crops.
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SUMMARY

Maize is a photoperiod insensitive crop and can be grown tlroughout thc year. In pakistan, i1

is mostly grown twice a year i.e. autumn and sp ng. However, sp rrg crop has higher yield

poteiltial than autumn sown crop but high temperature at anthesis is a severe restraint to

achieve its yield potential. High temperature at anthesis causes pollen desiccation that results

in smaller grains and lower seed yield due to decrease in grain filling dwation. In this

situation, early sowing of spring maize can be a good adaptive approach to escape through

the lethal heat phase during anthesis and seed maturity. However, early sowing in spring

maize causes lo\\' temperature exposue to geminating seeds and young seedlings, thus being

detrimental to early planting. Under these tempemture extremes osrnotic and oxidativc

stesses are major reasons ofcrop damage.

Though plants have endogenous defense mechanisms against various types of stresses but

under extemc conditions they are unable to cope \{ith stressed conditions. Exogcnous

application of natural and synthetic antioxidants, osmoprotectants. and plant homones ,1

stress pe ods and c tical growth stages of the crop from non-soil sources may inducc

tolerance against these constraints including temperafure extremes. For this purpose, a

comprehensive research uas planned and a series of expe ments were co[ducted to explole

the potential of moringa leaf extract (MLF,, 3%), sorghlrm watcr cxtract (SWE, l0 ml L-l),

ascorbic acid (ASA, 50 mg L I), salicylic acid (SA, 50 mg I--t) and hydrogen peroxide (HrO2,

2 pM) as seed priming or foliar agents. Therefore. present study inte[ded to enhance thc

yield of spring maize by integration of various groMh promotirg substanccs used as p ming

agents or foliar spray. The objective ofthe study was to induce tolerance against temperaturc

extemes with better understanding ol' morpho-physiological and biochemical aspects of

temperature shess tolerance by exogenous application of growth promoting substances under

controlled and field conditions. Through this dissefiation, the effect of combined apPlication

of natural and synthetic grou'th promoting substances as seed priming and folial agents was

investigated for the first timc.

Abovc mentioned growth promoting substances (GPS) were optimized lor chilling tolcrance

under laboratory conditions as seed priming agents by using their all possible combinations

and further evaluated in a wire housc study. In lab study, thirty 1$'o priming combinations
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were tested at optimum and low temperature conditions. On the basis of germination

attributes, eight most promising priming combinations viz. (SWI:iASA, MLE+H:OI

ASA+H2O2. MLE+SWE+lt2O2 MLE+SA+H2Oz, ASA+SA+HrO' MI_E+SWE+ASA+SA.

SWE+ASA+SA+H2O2) were selected lbr further detailed evaiuation under wire house

conditions. On account of best performance in terms of emergence percentage, seedling

vigou and biochemical attributes, four best combinations viz. (MLII+HrO2. SWE+ASA,

ASA+SA+HzO2 and SWE+ASA+SA+HrO2) were picked up for appraising their effect on

maize growth and yield under field conditions. It was assumed that these combinations of

GPS as seed priming agents will also show their best perfomaDce when applied as lbliar

spray for accomplishing ofbetter heat tolemnce.

In first field experiment, gro\th promoting substances were exogenously applied through

seed soakings; in seco[d experiment as foliar spray at c tical grouth stages ofthe crop::rnd

in third experiment. a combination of seed priming and foliar application was evaluated. All

seed soakings enhanced chilling tolerarce, improved emergence, seedling vigour and

ultimately increased yield over control and water soaked seeds. Foliar application of grou'th

enhanceN successfully persuaded heat tolerance in both sowings. improvcd crop growth u'ith

enhanced physiological or biochemical attibutes and provided improved yield in comparison

to control. Combined application of growth promoter as seed p ming and foliar spray proved

most successful in conferring better crop themotolerance through improved antioxidant

del;nce system $.ith greater crop gro$th and gmin yield. Though all GPS provided better

attributes in every experiment but maximum improvement was linked \\ith MLE+H2O2 and

SWE+ASA.

Conclusion

It can be concluded that natural growth enhancers in combination with synthetic groMh

promoters can improve the perform.nce of spring maizc during early and optimum planting

dates. Present rcsearch suggests that spring maize can be escaped l'rom heat stress b1

encouraging its early planting. Further improvement in its performance can be brought by

employing seed priming and foliar application of MLE+ll2O2 or SWE+ASA at strcssed

conditions and c tical groMh stages ofthe crop. Higher yield perfomance was attributed to
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enlanccd stand establishment and subsequent growth, improved antioxidant defence syslem"

better assimilation and translocation ofbiomass into grain yield.

Future prospect

These studies provide preliminary data and were first attempts to evaluate the combined

potential of natural and synthetic glo$th promoting substances on thermotolerance, growth

and yield of spring maize. On completion ofthis tesearch some guidelincs fbr further studies

are suggested:

. More natural growth promoting substaaces should be explorcd and blended \{ith

other natual or synthetic growth enhancers.

. More detailed studies should be caried out on molecular and physiological bases in

mitigation ofchilling and heat stress in different crops.

' Effofts should be made to lbrmulate a blend of natural gro\\th cnhancers that should

be e[viroiment friendly and cost efl'ective.
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APPENDICES

Experiment # II:
Appendix 4.1. Mean squares values from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data for
dayi to start emergence, days to 50y. emergence' mean emergence time' emergence

itrdex and lirral emergence percentage

sov
DF

Mean sum of squarcs

Days ro 50%
Mean

E

Replication L',71 1.07 0.3 8

Sowing dates
(D) I ,114. 18" 462.52" ,120.08-' 365

Error-l 0.521 0.521 0 9l
I

Seed priming
(P)

) ,1.78 9 43't 17.35.' 89

DxP 5 0.38Ns 0.57Ns 0.93Ns 19

Error-lI 30 0.73 1.38 1.45

Appendix 4.2. Mean squares values from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data for
days to 509/. tasselling, days to 50yo silking, days to physiological maturity, chlorophyll
aandb

sov DF

Mean sum ofsquares

Days to 50%
tasselling

Dals to 50%
silling

Dttr's to
phvsioloqical Chlo

ReplicatioD 0.)9 0.91 3.4',7 0.

Sowing dates
(D) 1 15.18'- 18.75- I150.52'- 0.

lrror-I 0.18 1.5 8 1.69 j
0.,Seed priming

(P) ) t7.68 23.13 3.12Ns

DxP 5 1.88Ns ,1.00' 0.

Error-ll 30 1 .27 1.55 1.63 0.

rophyll

001

0.028'-

7 .52-.

Chlorophlll,

0.045'

0.002

0.002Ns

i

0.19



Appendix 4,3. Mean squares yalues from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) of the data for
catalase, peroxidase, super oxide dismutase, phenolics and membranc stability index

sov DF

Mean sum of squares

Catalase Super oxide
Phe

0.Replicatioll 3 0.003 0.016 7.6'7

So$ing dates
(D)

I 2.803'" 0.261Ns I 49Ns 0

Error-l 0.017 0.049 5.32 0

Seed priming
(P)

5 0.322-' 0.126'- 9.52-- 0.2

DxP 5 0.017- 0.035Ns 2.39NS 0.(

0.I.lnor-II 30 0.007 0.018 1.3 8

24?.52Ns I

3 5.18 ]

Y]
26.07\s

Appendix 4,4. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) of the data for
soluble sugars, photosynthetic rate, transpiration rate, stomatal conduciaDce and
itrternal CO2 concentration

29.5i

sov DF

Mean sum of squares
Solublc Photosvnth Transpiration Stun

Ileplication 3 21.5 8 11 .52 0.0593 0.0

Sowing dates
(D)

1 40.33Ns 1.69Ns 0.054\s 0.00

Eror-l 3 28.72 .1.3 0 0.165 0.

Sced priming
(P)

5 403.68-' 29.86" 3.085-' 000

DxP ) l5.43NS 2.93Ns 0.55 8-' 0.00

llror-lI 30 18.23 6.6',7 0.139 0.

006

15Ns

31.91

71"- 4563.99--

638.02--

0006

0gNs 60.92Ns

I

henolics

InternalCO:

00ll 71 .43

)3',7



Appendix 4.5, Mean squares values from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data for
cobs per plant, grains per cob, cob diameter and 1000-grain weight

Mean sum ofsquares

Cob diamctcr

0.000,1

0.0697"

0.0011Ns

0.0062 140 90

Appendix 4.6. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) of the data for
biological yield, gain yield, harvest index, grain protein 9/o and grain oil 7o

0.008

0.0667"'

sov DF

Mean sum of squares
Biological

vield
Gain !ield Harvest index

Grain p
v.

Replication 0.'165 0.0265 5.509 0.0

Sowing dates
(D)

l 9.639- 2.970.. t6.'12.5' 0.000

Error-l 3 0.35 0 0.006 0.792 0.0

Seed priming
(P)

) '1 .492 4.182'- 61.123" 0.10

DxP 5 0.503 
N\ 0.002Ns 2.768Ns 0.

Error-II 30 0.2.10 0.023 2.095 0.

1

09 0.002

l\s 0.081'

0.004

00t9"

\s 0.006Ns

0 0.001

0

2

040

0i

Grains per cob

156.32

364s.66'

136.'t0

40658.50

0.0379-- 647g.tO-- 89',t.96-"

0.0048-- 394.00NS 2,15.99Ns

242.50
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Experiment # III:

Appendix 4.7. Mean squares values from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the dala for
days to 507o tasselling, days to 507o silking, days to physiological maturity, chlorophyll
aalldb

sov DF'

Mean sum of squares

D.ys to 509/0

tasselling
Dats to 507.

silking

Da!s til
ph)siological

maturit].

Ch

I{eplication 3 1.25 0.'71 0

Sowing dates
(D)

1 47 5.02" 468.',|5-' 945 t8 0.

ErrorJ i.85 3.13 0.96 0

Seed priming
(P)

14.87 20.58-- 8.,17 0.

DxP 5 l.27Ns 1.l5Ns 1.43Ns 0.

Ijrror-TT 30 0.62 0.81 1.55 0

lorophyll Chlorophyll6

0.0014

0.017--

0.00liNs;-l
Appendix 4.8. Mean squares values from analysis of variancc (ANOVA) of the data for
catalase, peroxidase, super oxide dismutase, phenolics and membranc stability itrdex

sov DF

Mean sum ofsquares

Catalase P

Replication 0.007 0.007 5.00 0.

Sowing dates
(D)

1 1.829 0 0t:r\s 2.34\s 0.

0.Eror-l 0.011 0.034 3.22

Seed priming
(P)

5 0.138 0.445-- 18.17" 0

DxP 5 0.028-- 0.020Ns 1.94\s 0.0

Eror-ll 30 0.004 0.009 L71 0.

963'

01,10 37.52

818"

O8] 
NS

0058

012Ns

).060

0.066'

0.0035

22'7.

091NS

.075

50.41

't62.t3'"

l1.33Ns

28.01003n

239

9,18NS



Appendix 4.9. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) of the data for
soluble sugar's, photosynthetic rate, traDspiration rate, stomatal conductance and
internal CO2 concentration

Mean sum of s

Stomatrl

0.0019

0.0027Ns

0.0t)18

0.0i00"

0.0012NS 96.43Ns

0.0009 60.24

Appendix 4,10. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
cobs per plant, grains per cob, cob diameter and 1000-grain weight

sov DP

Mean sum of squarcs

Cobs pcr plart Grrins per cob Cob diam

Rcplication 0.00,1 72.11NS 0.0066

Sowing dates
(D)

1 0.198-- 837,1.08-" 0.0.1l.l

Error-l 3 0.001 19.86 0.0006

Seed priming
(P)

) 0.026-- 7864.53-- 0.0573

DxP 5 0 002NS 282:t8NS 0.0001t

Error-II 30 0.002 )32.4',7 0.00,10

Photosynthetic Intern.l CO,

129.86

453.03" 155.39" 5.083 "' 6018.5{r"

13. i 6Ns 0.080Ns

1000-grain

4s8.55

2234.5t'

R00 48"'

)4t)

DF ] s,,ruhre

Replication

12.89



Appendix ,1,11. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
biological yield, gain yield, harvest index, grain protein yo and grain oil;/u

sov DF

Mean sum ofsquares
Biological

yield Cain yield Harvest index
Grain

Replication 0.201 0.011 0.938 0.0

So$,irg dates
(D)

1 1.038" 2.608" 71.654-' 0.

Eror-l 0.0002 0.001 0.079 0.0

Seed pdming
(P)

) 6.3'74.' 3.748" 55.147" 0.04

DxP ) 0.001NS 0.0005Ns 0.093Ns 0.00

Inor-ll t0 0.107 0.0125 r.689 0.

Grain oii %

0.0025

0.1083"

0.0015

0.0246

0.0026Ns

0.0068

Experiment # IV:
Appendix 4.12. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
days to start emergetrce, days to 5070 emergence, mean emcrgence time, emergence
index and final emergence percentage

sov
DF

Mean sum ofsquares

Days to start Days to 50%
Mean

E

i

Rcplication 3 1.05 2.18 1.91 2

378

2

t'71

So\!ing dates
(D)

1 352.08-' .11,1. 18"' 462.9--

Error-l 3 0.81 0.69 1 .21

Physiological
stratcgics

(P&F)
) 9.18" t7.63-' )1 .87-'

D x (P&F) 5 0.63Ns 0.24Ns 0.47Ns 34

8Error-ll l0 0.76 1.13 1.09

Final

.06 '10.25

o.'15'- 56.31--

.i6

10.73Ns

10.18

1.1

028

7"'

37NS

2.3It

176.48--

05-'
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Appendix 4.13, Mean squares yalues from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
days to 507o tasselling, days to 5070 silking, days to physiological maturity, chlorophyll
aatJdb

sov DF

Mean sum of squares

Days to 5070
tasselling

Dars to 50%
silking

Days to
physiologic.l Ch

Replicalion 3 0.1'1 0.72 0.81 0.

So$'ing dates
(D) 1 t17.OO" t47 00 1045.33-' 0.3

Error-I 3 0.83 2.50 0.94 0.

Physiological
stratcgies

(P&F)
5 17.78 28.5 8" 14.03'- 0.2

0.0D x (P&F) 5 0.45\s 1.45\s 2.78"

llnor-ll 30 0.5 5 0.79 0.71 0.

phyll Chlorophyll,

7 0.006

0.013Ns

0.002

t" 0.023--

5n! 0.001NS

06 0.00:l

00

9',',l

004

00

).0

Appendix 4.1,1. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
catalase, peroxidase, super oxide dismutase, phenolics and membrane stability index

sov DF

Mean sum of squares

Catalase
Super oxide

P

Replication 3 0.001Ns 0.032 5.44Ns 0.

Sowing datcs
(D)

1 2.223" 0.468-- 1.41\s 0.

l',nor- 1 3 0.008 0.005 0.31 0.

Physiological
strategies

(P&F)
5 o.226" 0.399't 10.62 0.1

D x (P&F) 5 0.007NS 0.019NS 1.19Ns 0.0

Error-ll 30 0.009 0.014 t.66 0

003 57.8 3

048Ns 184.08Ns

011

5 85.33 "

,10.02

37.48NS17.'

16.93

)42



Transpiration

0.0161\s 576.19Nr

0.0317

701.33" 54.7 6" 0.3368"

D x (P&F) 25.55Ns 106.29NS

Appendix 4.15. Meatr squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
soluble sugars, photosynthetic rate, transpiration rate, stomatal conductance and
internal concentration

Mcan sum ofsquares
Stomatal Int€rnal COi

0 000,1

0.0006\s

0.0005

0.0t3t--

0.0003Ns

0.0007

Appendix 4.16. Mean squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
cobs per plant, grains per cob, cob diameter and 1000-grain wcight

Mean sum ofsquarcs
1000-grain

0.007

0.0616"

0.0013

0.0899"'

0.0025Ns

Cobs per plant Grains per cob

t14.t2

4013.19--0.49.1-' 44713.00-'

107'1.16"
Physiological

strategies (P&!') 10292.80"

75.75NS387.70\sD x (P&F)

0.0036

213
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Appendix 4.17. Meatr squares values from analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) ofthe data for
biological yield, Gain yield, Harvest index, Grain protein 9/o and Grain oil 9/o

sov Dl'
Mean sum ofsquares

Biological
vicld Gain yield Grain oil %

Replication 3 0.175 0.022 2.222 0.04,+ 0.014

Sowing dates
(D)

1 8.408' 3.050" 21.964' 0.01I Ns 0.212"

Error-l 3 0.268 0.001 0.984 0.015 0.005

Physiological
stmtesies (P&F)

) 8.180-- 4.277-. 0 099 0.037--

D x (P&F) ) 0.206Ns 0.002Ns 1.876Ns 0.0l3NS 0.00lNs

Error-ll l0 0.146 0.015 t.264 0.01 1 0.006
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